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OATHEOTJC CHYIRONICLTE.
VO.X X O .MONTRtEAL, WEDNESDÀY, AUJGUST 20, 1879. TERS: S15 r annua

For thae TRUE wiTtE1s.l
Life'u Teachinge.

There was never a flower too lowly
Far the sua or rtun ta kiss;

There was never alife, tho' humble,
But had Its chance of bIles.

Over al ithe sun is shining,
If we take for gold the dust,

Or let passion cloud the heavens,
still the Master He isjust.

There is beautynlu the desert,
Desolation hath Its spring;

Tu-res abeauty in the storm,
Wisdom lies in everytling-.

At the dain, two roads before us,
GImmers 'neath the breaking day,

There wtas neve-r yet a mortal
But could atoose the the narrow way.

Down the fdusty road the shadows
Gatber slowly, softly blend,

Tho' the journey coketh darksome,
Yet the longe-t one mtust end.

We are oilersi life's garden,
'Ti our handts that sow the seed,

Cau we murmur when the autunu
Giveth overy one is mced.

Ottawa, 1878.
p

THE QUEBEC RIOTS
Somethinig Like a War of Baces-Chamxi

plain street Fortifed-An Incapable

Mayor-Peace Returninlg.

QUsE, August 16.
The trouble that tas been brewing for a

month past broke out yesterday with a repeti-
tion of the bloodshed and disquiet that bave
made Quebec a by-word. There bas been
great scarcity of work for the ship laborers
ail this seasan, and much'suffeing in couse-
quence. There are about five thousand of
thema in all, French and English-speaking ta-
gether, and hitherto they bave been regularly
organmzed in five sections of one Society. The
usual rate of wages bas been four dollars
per day of ten tours, and of eight hours
after the first of October. The society
regulatel, through its officers, the dis.
tribution of work among its members.
The French requested the Engli to arrange
for their having one-third of the work given
them, and complained that they were ex-
cluded, and bad oly one or Itwo stevedores.
This vas refused, the society contending
that the work was equitably distributed under
their rules. lu consequence of this, the
,French formed a separate society, called
L'Union Canadienne. The numbers of Eng-
lish aud French were respectively about one
tbousand flive hundred and three thousand five
bundred, the former living principallyat the
cares , west of the town, at the end of Chatn-
plain street, ithe latter at St. Rocha, St. Sau-
veur and Point Levi, with a small detachment
at Cap Blanc, west again of the Englah. Of
recent years there bas been always more or
les t ou ble between the two races. In spite
of the' scarcity of work--there are only
twenty ships in port juast now-and the dul-
ness of business, te members of the society
have been unwillung to reduce the rate of
wages. This led to disagreement, and the
day before yesterday the French issued au
advertisenent that they would march in
procession ta show the merchants their num-
tors.

The French did march yesterday morning,
unarmed, it is aid, with banners, but without
music. They went through the leading
streets quietly enough, but with the most
utter recklessuess and folhardiness, went
right into the lion's mouth, and attempted ta
pass through Champlain street. For soue
distance it is flanked on eachB ide by tall
souses, and then by the river and the lofty

cliffs, under which Montgomery met bis fate.
Certain that they would be attacked, and re-
senting the bravado that had brought the
French down ta insult them at their own
doors, and the Champlain street mon were
ready, most of them armed. The windows
were full of

wtOMEN, aEADY wiTHt STONEs, AND aoeLING
wAeTER, ,

the cliffs beld by men, and four small cannon,
got from ship's stores, drawn up acrose the
street, just at a bend, other two defending
the rear, some two miles further out. Which
party was responsible for the firet attack is
very uncertain, 'but before long there was a
terrific fight. It luckily commenced before
the French had got up ta the guns. Had
they gone a hundred yards furtber, they
would have

LOsT ·scoREs or .LIfEs.

The firing was hot and heavy, the fiank attack
with Stones also doing great damage. The
French were driven back, though from 1,500
te 2,000 streng, losing one man killed out-
rigbt, one mortally wounded, five very danger-
ously, and over thirty serious casualitfes. Thebey
weie chased-up ta the foot of Mountain ill,
and then retired in great disorder, swearing
vengeance and haranguing each other from
the ateps at -the post office. They retired te
St. Rochs te get arme and support. During
tbe afternoon meetings were held in St.
Rooths; several hardware stores were broken
iuto and aill the -fire arms and ammunition
ltken out. :orne stores on Mountain bill
were also sacked, three barrels of gunpowder
-were taken out of one, seventy-nine revolvers
froim another, forty from a third d- serven
breect-loading rifles -fromt anether. Ail the
*shops ln -dower tomn were clsed, sud lthe
streets looked ,like Sunday'.. A strong baud
-cf Frouait ;matie a tiait dawn St. Louis street
hetlmeen six am.da -sey.en e 'cleck, brantisah-
ing gauns and-occasionally-"firing. They itati
previausly' made a raid, apparently lu- purguith
-of saoedy, throhgh1- bt. Eustache anti St.

Juhie streets, sud-s a part>' cf' sevent'- or se,
moi! armed], hadi gone across the cove dld~i
te tite Tear ai Diamondi harbor. Sévoral shops
more teeotd, among ltent ßaw's hardware
-hardware stores on 8S. John 'atreet; even them
apple woen:n-ere noitoo insignidicant for
ltaIt noticeanti, lest their -amatil- stocks.
Chiamplain street at Ibis l ime lookedi lite a
sihip cleareti fer setion, every-wmiowmLeinw
open sud - ' ' '-

sumsPLEor',Bremfs .

ing cartedi li. O'utlôds were itai4îned aI

the entrances, and everytbing was made readyi
for the threatened attack, with no small de-
gTee of military skill. In the meantime the
mayor had been begged ta get

TiE TRooPs READY
posted, but he chose to leave affairs in the
bands of a board of magistrates, which had
met at five o'clock to set to work promptly,
Mr. W. D Campbell and Mr. Owen Murphy,
who took lthe chair, being the leading spirita.
By six o'clock the whole force was requisi-
tioned, armed and beginning to assemble. B
battery had beeu ready to turn out all day,
and Colonel Montixambert seeing the state of
affairs at a glance, had bis men working hard
all day getting some guns inconvenient posi-
tion on the south side aof the citadel to treat
any large mob fighting below with a

DOSE OF cAsE-anaT.
By half-past eight the whole force was ready,
and was being marched off to quartera fer the
night.

The cavalry (two troops), the garrison ar-
tillery and the field battery are in the citadel,
the 8th royal rifles in the skating rink, and
the 9th in the drill shed. B battery remains
in the citadel, where Mr. W. D. Campbell re-
mains ready to have out the troops if they are
wanted. They can be got down ta any point
in twenty minutes, snd it bas been determined,
in view of past experience, not to bring them
until they are needed. and then to use them.
There bas beu a big meeting lu St. Roch's to-
night, enormously exaggerated, et course, i..
being stated that no less than 15,000 men were
present,

SWEARING vENOEANcE ON TEE ENGLISIa
and threatening to clear out the town.

Up to midnight there bas nothing turned
up. As usual, much alarm bas been caused
in the suburbs by the appearance of roughs
on the lookout for chances of burglary, and
neigibors have formed simall patrols to look
after these gentry. The worst feature to be
dreaded is the arousing of a general national
animosity, whichi faapprehended froim the
threats of the St. Rochs men, and their desire
to add to their number.

The provincial government iwas asked to
call out the troops, but refused to do so on
the ground that it was a purely municipal
natter, and in this case acted wisely. When
Quebec learns that she is to foot her own bills,
and to depend upon herself for keeping order,
a much-neededt lesson wilI have been learued.
There tas been too much pampering of her
wishes, and not the least responsibility of it
resta on the governmet af the day. Two or
three days ago the authorities were begged to
call upon the Uth rifles, most of them St.
Rochs men, and thus to get in their rifles and
put any hlot-eaded partizans on.their houor

. or in the citadel, where they would be out of
mischief. As it is, a good many of their
rifles, I am told, are n tthe

POSsESSION OF THE RIOTERS,
and it is unsafe for the men to come lbrough
St. Roche and St. Sauveurin uaniform.

Nothing yet bas been said about getting
military assistance front Montreal. Rios are
easily provoked here ; tey are short sharp
and decisive. A great many persons blame
the mayor for the present ctate of affairs, and
beap opprobrium uon him.

THE LIST OF cASUALTIEs,
co far as known, le as follows:-Pierre Gi-
roux, dead; Jos. Bourget, shot in left arm';
Norbert Bourbeau, seriously w, unded; Jos.
Morin, shot in leg; Jos. Bouchette, shot in
groin; Aug. Gosseliui, shot in hip and head ;
- Morrissette, seriously wounded; J. B. Doin,
two bullet holes in side; - Jobin, shot in lthe
neck; O'Gallogan, flash wound in the band;
Jais. Mallein, wounded, not fatally; - Foley,
flesh wound, a triangular gash over the
temple ; thirty names unown, wounded ;
Peter Brenn a and Redmond, and widows
Caufield and Maloney driven from their
bouses.

QUEBEc, August 16.-Giroux's death was
nOa caused by a pistoi wound ; there vas no
ball found in bis head. The wound was
caused by a stoue. The body bas just been
recognized by bis brother. His name was
Edward Giroux, the fathr of sevon children,
and resides li St. John suburbs. The body
bas bean sent to his touse. He was employed
on board a barge and was frequently absent
from home, whib accounts for bis family not
suspecting anything wrong. A large crowd
of Frenn Canadians, nost of them armed,
have just crossed the plains of Abraham, and
it ls feared there will be bloodshed in Cap
Blanc befoie dark. Trudel, a carter, was
badly beaten in Diaimond Harbor.

QUsBEO, August 16.--Uumors are current
that during the night a number of St. Sauveur
people made a raid upon the armory at
Lorette and robbed it of eis contents. The
military authorities are unable to confirm Ithe
report so far, but it le certain that the belli-
gerents on either sides are well armed. A
carter named Trudel bas been knocked down
in Champlain Street by steel knuckles and
seriously cut about the face. The houses in
Champlain street are all provided to-day with
stones and other missiles on every flat, and
death will surely be meted out td any' attack-
Ing party which essaya to proceed up the
cove. Cannons Still remain planted across
the street. e»" battery, the 8th battallon
sud cavaIt>' remain under arma lu case cf
emergency'.

QUEmac, Aua'ust 16.-A general feeling of
uneasinees pos~sesses Quebea. Tbe rioting la
at an end, but occasionat serties by. bot par-
ties rentier Il impossibhie te quell the disturt
snce,

- Au>' Englisl-speakinug person who ventlures
inta St. Roche is severely' beaten. Nartrow
escapea from deat are freqaueutly. reportedi.
A bout four e'rclock Saturdia>' afternoon a
number 6f IFrench took possession-of IDurbamt
terrace the f'asbionable promenade e? lthe aity'
titis afternoon, anti

upon:lte Irish in Champlain street, 240 feet
below The latter ran Up- b>' Meuntain hll
1900- strong, ansd chtased the Froench with
amortis sud pistoa through the streets te
Motcsa mward. -Tii -affray causedi generali

alarm, and at one time it was reported that the TIPEBARIT S TRIUMPR.
citadel was held by the ricoters. R

AR day supplies have been taken by armed
parties across the cove fields to the French
colony at Cap Blanc, which lies between the THE CATHEDRAL 0F THURLES.
main Irish settlement. A carter, it ls said,
made a bet that he would drive throughi
Champlain street and take a message te Cap (From the Dublin Freemuan's Journal.)
Blanc. wbich he did, being allowed ta pass Ouly those whe cau call ap before thoir
without harm. On lis way back he under- memories the miracles of continental architec-
tot ta cutsc everybody in his way, and t ature can form muci idea of what the new
fire off a pistai. This was, naturally enough, metropolitan cathedral ofCashel is like, with-
resented, and the speed of hie horse alone out seeing it. We cannot hope to retllt in
saved him. As it was, ho was nearly hauled words much more than a dim shadow of its
out of bis ca by a boat-book, whiic, luckily exquisite symmetry, its shadowy majesty, its
for him, did not stick deep enough int hbis glowing and,sotospeak, impassionted warmtb.
ankle. It answers to the test once applied to a work

All along the St. Louis road, as far as of luman genius of another kind, tIat while
Cap Rouge, pickets of the Champlain street it obtains the admiration of the most faistid-
party are posted. At the roads lead- ious critica it lai lovtid by those who are tao
ing down to the ceves they scrutnize simple ta admire it. It la equally satisfying
passers-by closely, but are civil enough, t athe cognoscente fronmhis hig.ithetie pul.
though not at all inclined ta b communica- pit, and to the ragged worshiper who bows
tive. lu Champlain street there are sentries, his forehead before the awful, conscious,speak-
regularly relieved, who stop every one, and ing presence of Divinity. Among irish
tutu back a'l carriages. Looking down churches it bas a distinct individuality. The
from Dufferin terrace at eue o'clock splendor and regal aiplitude of the Roman
to-day, a cab would be seeu coming basilicas is it pervading inspiration. Its
along. Just outside the water police station facade ia after the mdel of the renownud
were two sentries. Tbey camte into the mid- cathedral of Pisa. It presents three grand
dle of the street, ported arme, and waved objects to the eye-the front elevation of the
the driver ta stop. After an examination, he nave, its apices crowned with colossat statues,
was allowed ta take his fare through the its rose winow, its tiers of niches divided
liners. Tben the entries sat down on tIe by little marble pilasters, and its three ellip-
stees of the station and chattei with a police- tical-arcbed doorways with their carve tyun-
man at the window. This sort of thing pana; upon the right the shapely square cam-
weut on al! day. Thousands of people muat panile 'tower, rising in graceful stages te
have seen similar scenes. Nobody seems to the dwelling-place of'its silvery peat of bels
think there is anything out of the way in 130 feet in the air;and upon the left the won-
them, or that it is strange that the Irish derful hexagonal baptistry, terminating in a
shoiiuld be obliged ta defend therselves. parabolic cupola, blazing outwith Byzantine
Tat such a state of affairs should be toler- wealith of color. Seen from any one of a dozen
ated is incomprehensible ta the outsider. points ait the rear or Aides, the graceful masses
There are men among the rioters who eau of bluish white linestone, broken by the
draw inferences as weil as caan the authorities double tier otmultianed windows aud roundedç
of Quebec, and they are not slow in doing se. with the finely-drawn finish of the aae, are
A hardware merc-tant saw bis store sackied almost equally stamped with ge-tiis. Who-
beforeb is eyes, He at once lriged a corm- ever saw' the interior intIls unadortetd cndi-
plaint at the police station, and offered ta tion mlt aLve lnevita'aly experienced soie
point out the robbers. He was referredt la usena of çtilî incompltenessi, stome longiug
the magistrates. They told hlim, ' We have that tihos White spaes chould spring ito
called ont the troops." No further excuse pictured life and speak, Tte style is pecu-
was tendered. liarly susceptible oflwarmth ;O i-namentatiou.

QrellEa, Ataguat 1.-A meeting convuneti very inch of its walls might be a;u with
b>' priat circlar ms helI tig itepainting and sculptures witIont violatiug Sr-
city hall ; Mayor Chiambers presided. There tistic Droprity. The ornamentation has been
were present Archbislhop Taschereau, Rev. supplien; and, what withthe old work and
Fathers Godbout of the ci-urch at Cap l3auc; the new, as the eye no ranges through the
Henuing and Wynn, of St. Patrick's churchi vast extent of the nave the ch1aLcel bathed in
Resterre, of St. Sauveur: Clerc Basilicaa: mysterious light, it feedas upou a scene which
Messrs Owen Murphy, A H Murphy, M P P, ta the eye of taaste alone, not te say to theain-
Hou M Hagens, Dr Sewell, and many otlier forme d eye of faith, is ravishing. The
prominent citizens, and a delegation of 5 ground-plan embraces nave, apsidal chancel,
members of No. 1 section, and 5 of the lateral transepts and eyes. Its noble
Union Canadienne. After a lengthy discus- dimensions miay be estitated from the
sion, during which the mayor's puaillanimous fact that there i a clear length with-
conduct was severely criticised, Rev. Mr. in of 212 feet, wit a widthof 120o feet across
Henning suggested that a committee le the trausepta, and of 75 ficet across the ailes.
named t adisecus the points of difference The naitve and chancel arc enclosed within ai
between the soaieties and endeavor to continuons colonnade cf tiventy-two great
arrive at an amicable adjuatment the pillars of Cork red umarble, with black marble
conmmittee to be formed as follows :-Eachiî plinths, and Caen stone capitala, froa which
society to name two representatives fron spriing elliptical arches, wit pierced spain-
its rtanks, and aiso two outsidei merichants tdrills above which again rise the clerestory,
in addition ta which Mr. Owen Mur- windows. The circular wallsofa! the sanctuary
phy, ex-mavor, and R v. Father Hlu-îare pierced by noless uthai ane huindrei and
ning and S r Narcisse Belleau and 1-v. three windows, aIl o iwial are now filledI
Father Godbout will fori the comnittee, tl e with storied stained glass. Between these

committee ta le presided over by the maya-r. wrallsand thebays of the encircling colonuade
Tbis sue gestion was embadiedina thoe frin ofi (t pillars of which surrounding the sanc-
a motion by Mr. John O'Farrell, cconded by tuary are of Galway green, Kilkenny black,
the cure of St. Sauveur, anid unanimously.sud pure white martales) nas s broaid pavel

adopted. The delegations will submi this i ambulatory. The chancel farine a majestic

proposition to the societies, and should it be space, in the outerdivision of which are iranged
adopted, the committee will buformed, and the bishop's and preuendaries' stalle. ln the
will meet to-morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock in centre of the inner sanctuary, under a lofty
the city hall. and glittering roof, in the mity light of the

painted windows, againt the background ofi
The iquest onu the body of Giroux waS re- massive marble pillars, rise thç iF.gialtar,1

sumed this mortng. The funeral of the las tabernacle, tatepuildit, and candle-unfortunate man took place this afternoon benches bedecked ail over with the largeatand, notwithstanding thet ain, was largelyu at- foreign marbles and many colored inlays oftended. Egyptian alabaster, porphyry and agate.te aEgt royal rifles patri hamplain Eighteen hundred years ago these preciousatreet as ftu as tte lo! bar, unth tatquar- atones were gleaming in Egyptian mines.,tara a.te QoeThs store. Tte Nit paîrol'tey were tewn as presents fr the EmperorGrand Allete vilheadquartershatte drili Nero, whose marbles and alabasters are now
Bereville hejeweling au Irish altar. Pope Pius thee

Mr. E. Gauthier, advocate was brutally Ninth took them from the storehouse of the

beaten by a gang of rowdies ir St. John street Vatican ta send them tot Thurles. Then there1
about 9 o'clock last ight. It is reported are the lateral altars of the Sacred eurt in
that one of his legs is broken and le ioother- the transepts, irttheir colossal images Of
wise maimed. gParian;tatukry under baldaccineos of white

Sicilihn fretwork. Every spandril and wall
u 5pace up ta the azure vault of the roof is suf-

BANK OF MONTREAL. fused wit' rosy colors, moiting nowj iota
faintest green or purple tinta, and anon burt-NeIgnation o' tbe Manager and ing into shining gold-all harmonized with

Cmahier. such 'perfection as te seeimUJ lythe varyingE
At ameeting of the boardcofdirectors of the Puances of onebeauteaus color, and all bathed

Montrea bank to-day, Mr. R. B. Angus, in a chaste Et liglit that nover was on ses or
casbier and general manager of the head land," like soure mystic effusion fron on
office of thbe institution in this cIty, tendered bighI. Itie Impossible to exaggerate the im-
bis resignation of the high and responible pression of beauty, of awe, of majesty, that 
office, which ho bas so creditably filled for s steals over the ienses under the sacred in-
period of between five and six years, at least. fluence of the place. Perbaps there is buti

The announcement caused a little tem. one thing in Ireland more wonderful thtan its
porary excitement in financial circles lu the materialloveliness--it la the array of prelates,
city, but we underatand from unquestionable priestasand people, moving as one man, warmed
authority thatI Mr.Angn esretiring ftom with ithe ame IrisIh entbusasm, throbbing
purely personal motives, and that nothing with the same wondrous faith-thliat thronged
butperfect barmony prevails betweenhimand its bright pavements to-day. Let us try to
the board of directors. This is evident distinguish briefl theese partsof the nw n
almost item lthe fat that ho e sgoing toajoiri catitédralwhich are altogether newfromîthose
Mr. George Stepheons, presidoe ofte board whbich enteredi into te original iuderlting.
ef directors, in the business of the St. Paul, Ttc ti-ansformation begina te strike eue front
Minuealis sud Mauitoba railway>. Ho wiît, lthe firait vision o! the exteriar. Thbe rude anti
however, romain inicharge, andbeh respousible somewehat sordîid aurroaundings aichait lwas
for lte workaing a! lte haut until the 3lst beyoûd the meansof its firaI feounder le cepe
Octobet next, te uti of bte preseut half-year. wîit'aspNar ne mare. The>' have vanished
Bis resignaionu wili cause ne cange in lthe at the touch of lthe vigorous hauts mwhose
gencral policy' et lte haut or conduct ai its tracds are visible upon al!l.the majestic ring
business. •Hic snceessor mill te an- ai édifices aroaud. The immediate precincrsa
noncti next TLuersday'. Mir. Chartes F. have been rendered mathy> o! the archtectutali
Smithers, first agent ai thebank in New Yort, jeweol of ditb lthe>' are the setting. In place
la tbp otdest e! lthe superier officers, sud il ailf hetold makshift baaundary maIl wirbia
moult na alet siford great gratification to se~parateti lthe catitedal close tram tue stroei,
the directats if ho enoul acept île appoint- .theré hit arîsän a tino of ligt wrouught-irdu
meut, but bis htealth tas teen somemitat li-g railingatlpòed mitht gold.' Yen pass through
pairoie! ofle, aud it la doubtful wheother an entrance gates. mitose plersof ciletilime--
not' les 'mil accept the position. Next in atone, carved. wlth lthe ancient arme ai lthe
order to Mir. Smittiers suitabte ior the ap- arqhdlocese (whIch haves les'med lu the iront
pointment, las Mr. Walter Watson second tif théiba'tîlêaairell as tatane in lthé satictuary
agent o! the tant la Nom Yont. hefore nom) are surrauned ta> brase staindards

sud gaslamps. The straggling and uneven I could give the nanes, too, of many of those
ntound which used to slope up to the great worthies, but they are gone to their place,
entrance door of the cathedral bas been ex- and let their deeda go with them. It may be
cavated and eflaced. Il its place a flight of that this line of writing on the part of the
easy atone steps lands you upon a flagged ter- journals rcfurred tu proceeda from ignorance
race extending across the full width ofthe of the facts. Hopingso, I wishto apprieetbem
western front. The blank space ln the tyn- of the rea tacts of the case. Why, the priests
pana of the door bands have been sculptured of Ireland are the best-the real practical
in relief and the empty niches which ldiver- friends of the landlords,, as far as the rent
sify the inter-spaces bave beun peopled with receiving is concerned. It is they who have
statues. enabled the teuantry these past years to pay

The first indication of sweeping change as their rents bDy beconing their securities in
yeu enter is the warntth and colot and dim the bauks, for it is by means of the banks that
luxurious light in which the exquisite curves most of the landlords got their rents these
and outlines of the arcades, clerestory, and four years. The crop8 did not grow, the
vaulted ceiling are steeped. A dado of dark prices did not pay, and the cry te the "scg;aeth
color is carried round the walls of the aislei aroon " was, i The landlord is loking f r 
and transepts, with a cresting of colored du- rent; E havu't it, and uness your rever,îe
coration. Ornameutal borderings are run get it for me l the bank I will b' a" ' l
round aillthe windows. Portions of the walI, out." The priest raised the money - -
spaces are diapered, and the nave and transept lord ias paid, and the evil day wa - :'ad off
arches richly decarated in nutral tints and for Liat tinte. Such is theu an. & ib-
colora. The spaudril spaces ietween the stantial benefit the landlord hana wd 'L,- til e
arches of the iare arcade are filled with years past from the sympatihy a! 1- ' utnr
medallions containug headas of the saints and the Irish tenant. This, of course, W. . mesélt
emblemns of evangelists. The nave and tran- innatural state of things. Bu1- A r(to.
sept ceilings are arnanmented with bauds, bor- blame? It lias ru» its riaU teno0 amtid
derings, medallions, and scrolls in tints and ended in proxinate heggan y anl b r py' q
colorts, the panels being poverel 0U a nieutral for the whole community. oh, if 'h :aUnd a
grounid.Similar decorations avesiawered thiCk cost expended in
ail over the arches and clerestory ofi the SYS , I NICA
cbancel, wliose ceiling is a grouni of heaveily
bite stadded with stars. The ibaptistry in and clsewhero were bestowed oulithe solid
similarly adorned, though it seems almost land and its producet, Lhant Gn i gavi torf

like painting tl lily to addt ane touch ta its peuple alt hone, how diÇerüu wav ile.
delicate beauty. The carving of the exajuisite position uow ot landlord ad. Lcnîat-a4 al.
Corinthian capitalsi of the areades with de- I am quite ceru t b<the lanaadlords nof'y
signs of fern-banaclhes and grape leaves has Purisheas, who, wh two exceptions, are gool
been comnpleted. Outside the chancel a maag- men, havule tb for ta past four ye.us, re-
rificent nw comunioniaai railing, execated in caived in'',st of their rents. 'Tis true the
white and foreign narble, enriclbed wilh car- Cathol.e bishops in te svnol of Thaurloai
vings, and opeuing by gilt metai gates, runis m law forbidding priasts te bacame bal
across uthe whole widthIi of te nave. 'he', ibanks; lt they madle une humaine and
floor ofthe grandly-cutrvirig ambultory mud anil wisu exception in thesa words-" Nisi
ithe chancel has bee paved witlt ontus*atic jpropter graveni causama Now, we ail know
tiling. Au arch aaorted on n tpilas. tihait tbera Is n[Ioics sto grave, so important
tevi, iith noulded lases and catvcd capitals tas to save utr devotdiltcks from tin, and,
of Portland stone, has been ithrown across theo therefore, our iihoaps, higl aisthey ara raised
chancel at the terinination of tie iave. 'lie abuove our people, still have not forgotten that
chancel itself liae bvien icItly furnishetd rit they themcIasclves have spruirg fron among the
archiepiscopal throue, set ., rcbndaris' puopie, and sAouai protect that peopIe, as Ithe
stalîs, and henceas for te college studeuts, veuerated aren>hop of fa Soutlh said laere
ail wroughitim oak. The carving of the tihrone lately on a metmorav ccsiri" ha
is a superb plece of artin wood. Its lofty back wiouId we ail bu but for the pop; ? This was
is gad wuith the rarcbiepasçopal arm with the saying of a good-hearted mana and a i1s
the proud IriIh Calthole motto, [tself a little lislop. And te ascend still higlier, that truly
history of Ireland, a'eNunquam iergeuanr," great main, the present Pope Leo X111. in
"l W shall never bu sunk 1" A scroll twinead ideliverag lhis chiara to tie Most R1ev. Dr.
ul the pillars supporting the canopy is carved, Woodilock, Bishop of Ardagh, and othera-
with the naines of ali the illustriaus dvnasty after their consecratinreminded tlm that
of the arclhbishops of Cashel, ene in th tlhey were bouind to labor earnsstly for thair
bloody days of the Il reformuation " lis heroie liockslirst fortheir spiritaial, and next for their
muartyr-prclate,O'Hurley, endured his borrible temporal ielfare. IThusa these journalits 1
martyrdom upon St. Stphe's-green. On the have alludedL toawill sec, if tiey only look
canans' stalis are iuscribed the tites if the about iaanestly, that thc Catholic churchman
various prebendaries, aud an open oaken is hle Irs hlindlord's best friand, not merely
ecreen, carried from column to column, separ- trom choice, blit as a matter ofdaty.-Uat/holic
ates the charncel from the ambalatary. 'The Hieaae.
whole 103 witlows of HIe cthurch have been
tilIed withl stanelglass. The new pulpit, At Lurgan, Irelanl, on Saturdsylast, 200
erected as a nuemouial of the late Faalier Liaur- police chargeai the mob wii fixed bayonete.ence Hayes, C. C., ls one of the inost strik-,'he police were heaten back, and twenty in-ing features of the renovation. h'lie iirbleli jured. Tlien the rival uobs fired uty achbod( of the lulpit ia hexagonal, and Is sp- juth-r 'whitrsea.
ported on a central shaft of Midleton red
wuarble, with mouided stone basis and ter- A iv- A Boonar'sna's Manamatt.-Miss Julia
niinating in carv- caîpit-is amI Acornices Of McEvers, daughter oif >r. John Francis
Caen atone. Five of the Mix panelS containi McEvers, for nany years a leading physiciain
white marbile relievos of our Lord anl Of the of CorIr, has brougit sit for breach of
evangelists, and flc angle shairs are of rouge promise ot marriage againt M. Willian
royal marbie. Each of the laiaiaî'cchinO Lane O Neill, who was for nany years ac-
raîised over the lateral aîltasa, 25 ect highl is cointant in the office of lier uncie. Mr.
fnraed by white Sicilian marble restiag ou O'Neill relieved the ennuis ofbookkeeping by
black marlble htiuse, with carved caplialrS ofi tei composition of aamorous and poetic
statuary Marble and canopies ofCaen stone effusions t aliisà lcEvers. For example, on
richly carved and inlaid with foreignnarbles. October 3I, 1878, ha wrote as fllows:-
The masaive silvear lamp befor the taler- I travelled nearly the wiolo way to London
nacle is the gift of Archdeacon Kinone and qulitealone-that lia, witiouterterlzrgorwlslitig

toueter lo coriversation vlh aaty one, andi 1
his people. Every detail is providea far witha ,er e sauonthnt anv
masterul grasp. The tair-caue to the ôû!ftl'g tihoughts-sad and lovlug-and ait concerning
gallery has been remodeled, the outrance I Orneonae-youmustknoww io. Iuow ind ry-
porches re-arranged and enlarged, ithe gallery e huuinK a flml.har re.iain-
front carved, a cloistered connection with the " 'Ohcmaci engels, i kin;or sleeping,
baptIstry fttmed,newcarvedaoaken confession- The perfume of your lart kiss tili lingers on
ais provided, and colored sculptures of hie nay lips. Tho mernory or that parting tis, wit
Stations of the cross hung around the ais tihose deep blu eyeso ayours gazing on me and
walls. Even to a enating apparatus upan au aairtsivnrnaamtwlu!ug rondmrnynt la oInex-praiasiibit swact Ia une; baiLI muSt net continue,entirely new plan, the far-seeing mind flthat tiougl myh eart li full.
planned great things bas not ovorlooked the "Be stili. sad art, ard cease repInIng,
amallest. Belihind te cloud8s ithe sun stfil sinlng."

"SOGAaRTiI ADOON.'
The Irlauh Prlests and the Iriuh People.

(Letter of the Rev. Johu Ryan of New Lun, Tip-
perary.)

And at present writing the jury are setting
a commercial value on MAr. O'Ncill's poetry
and Miis MeEvers' kisa.

Washing soda should never be used with
i am sorry to perceive that some of your colored clothe, sincef it not ouly fades, but

conservative contemporaries are acting the lten changes the colot.
sanie unwise part that they did lu '46 and '47 FOR BRONCRIAL, ASTHMATIC AND
-denouncing the prudent, thoughtlul, far- Pulmonary Complainte, c Brown's Bronchiatl
seeing conduct of the priests in calling the Trucles " manifestremarkable curative proper-
attentionofthelandlordsoftbis countrytothe ties.
depressed state of their tenantry and the ne- THE INCREDIENTS CF W
cessity that exists for them to give theirten- Vermifuge CRitNTor Or RLOznges, are
ants a timely helping band t save them, and roe rue s or Wom sene Tte
themaelves ultimately, from being brazed in entirely hartmless to the human system. The
the mortar of the Incumbered Estates court. smallet and most delicate child cat and will

They call a. at themn, because they are pleasant to) the

Th>' c- aiTtaste, and will do their work speedil and th-
rms ansiE FFOST OF' THE PaIESTa rau>'ghy upon te worms.

t antil-rent agitation," and try ta mate It look RELIÀBLE.-No remeody has been morecriminal for ten to exert themselves as earnestly desired andmore diligently sought
they now are for the landlords really as much for by the medical profession throughout the
as the tenant. Soine of them, too, are trying world, than a reliable, efficient and at the same
to persuade their readers that it la owing to time a sa and certain purgative. Dr. came
extravagance in drese, furniture, and general VEY's AsTI-sdLIO ceaD PUrgATIVE. PLLs SUpply
bousekeeping of our Trish farmer bis present ibis want.
depressed state arises. Something, too, of
this sort was attempted at a late meeting of NIGHTS OF PAINFUL WATOHING
the Clonmel board of guardiàns In a timid, with poor, slik crying children, can be avoid-
suggestive sort of way by persons who will ed by the use of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTE-
speat lu a different key at the next genarl ING SYR UP. It relievo the little sufferer
election. Weli, I thought that this close of from pain, cures wind colic, regulatés the
talk ws shot out into the refuse heap behind stomach and bowels, correcte acidity, and
the Incumbred court, 'with the title-deeds o during the proeess of teethingitis nvalu-
the men who formerly usetd il Yae, I remem- able.
ber well the men whoI, If a tenant appeared CHILLS AND FEVFR, THE OURSE OF
before - them well dressed, and asked for ne neighborhoods,can be, effectually cured
anu little indulgence, would reply', iegone no n c-au tUE PANAqEd
out oint>'slithýyen :rether; naot>lyJI BROWN'S BOUJSEHIOLD FANACEA.

u o my ih yo triabber ~ DOL and Famly Liniment. It.quickens.thli blood,
, O;fý ioU:'AvMYRECNT oWy.UnA. drives off the chill, apd thereby iprevents the

n noveppear before thenti fevr.. .Its application insuresconfidence,
ci snién7iftt:: ttefr " i:uid dof lte cii , sdrtee> vuls itysfet . oua gala dayunis iin the borrowed and.the diseaseis oradicte. Aa74 nydrug-

tferÏ obom nieigliboinàbeggarman -ànd igist,"and he will endforse this.
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ýT co . Basides, since'' Irkutilk
ràid t« s ibkescape bein Ilvested'it.

j 'vas f mté ior poanceò.'put -the
tuNin t sustain a siege cfsema'towiL'n a Pos io -n-

-_ os, langti
-Tisework eu ere beagu on UV daye ë i

'0EE COUJIER OF.TEd CJAI B.
-Tartirs. "-At tlisesaine i& ii as ithat'la5t nIM'

d'dukeearnldathat th'ami- of
aesveV . - Bokhar sud'athe ifed lians were

tiesVenedirecting tise mn4emer'in- 'person, but vhat
ha did not..kow,was th Lithe lieutenaït of

]PART those barbarous chiefa-naI'n Ogüaf, a

CHPTER XI.-C •ONT UUD.nRussin fficervsm ha himself had cash-
Jered..

'Bea minutes afterwaids the lower-borderof From the first, as has beeu seen, the iniabi-
the barrier was reached. There the waters of tants of the province of Irkutsk had beau
tthe Angara again became free. A few large ordered to abandon the towns and villages.
blocks of ice, becoming by degrees detached Those who did net sok refuge in the capital
from the field, and floating with the current, were compelled to retira beyond Lake Baikal,
descended towarda the town. te where the invasion would not likely extend

Radia underatood what Michael Strogeff its ravages. The crops of corn ad forage
vimhed to attempt. She saw one of those were requisitioned for the town, and that

es cf ice that vas culy held by a narrow at rampart of Russian power in the extrema
tonguie. eUa vas prepared te resist for some time.

"Crne, " said Nadia.* . east , rfoundedla 1611, l asituated atthe
Aid both Jay down on this morsel of ice, confluence u the Irkutand the Angara, en the

which a slight rocking loosened from the rig ht bank of the river. Two woodea bridges
barrier. bult on pilas,an d 8o arranged as toopen the

The lock began to make its w.y down the hole width of the river for the necessities of
river. TI riveritelif became wider, and tihe navigation, joined the town with its outskirts
route was fre .whic h evtended along the loft bak. The out-

Michael Strogoff and Nadia could lear the skirts were abandoned,bridges deetroyed. The
frimg of guns tthe cries of distress, the shoutsa eof the Angara, which was very wide at
of the Tanara that made themselves beard up tiat pnace, would not have been possible
the river. Then little by little those cries of under the fire of the besi'gd.
deep anguish and of ferocious Joy were lest in But Le river could q,0 crosed anthar a ea
tise distance. or helen Lie ten, sud, as a cousequente

e Oh t those poor companionsl" "whispered lrkutsk was in danger of being attacked on
Nad. the.east side whichno rampart proteteid.

For halfI an hour the carrent quickly ar- It was, then, in worts of fortification that
ried along the block of ice which was bear-the bande wera irat employed. They worked
ing Michael Stregoff and Nadia. At 'everyt day and aight. The grand duko found a
moment they feared that they might sink spirited population in supplying that need,
under the water. Being caught in the Stream, and atterwards he found tei most brave in
itfollowed the middle of tihe river, and it its defense. Soldiers, merchants, exiles,

would not be necessary to give it an peasants, ail devoted themselves te the con-
oblique direction until there was question of mon safety Eight days buera the Tartars

nmaking for the quays of Irkttsk. .had appeared on the Angara, ramparts of earth
Michael Strogoif, with bis teeth set, and his had beun raised!. A :mont, fluoded with the

ears ready to catch Oie least sound, did not waters of the Angara, iad been dug between
utter a single word. Neverwas hase narat- thsinnerand outer Wall of the fortification.
taining his end. He ftlt that he was about o Tise city could no longer b taken by a
succeed I sudden assault. It muet be iunvested and

Towards two o'clock in ise morning, a besieged.
doublerow of lights lit up the sombre hori.on The third Tartar column-that which lad
n the two banks of the Angara. ascended the valley of the Yenisei-appeared

On the right wvas theoglare from the lights of in sight of Irkutsk on the 21th day of
[rkutsk. On the left the tires of the Tartar September. It immediately, oc:upied ties
amp. abandoued ourskirts, of which the very

Michael Strogoff was net more than half a houses had been destroyed in order not to
rerst trom the city. impede the action ot the arch duke's artillery,

a At lat V" whispered he. which was unfortunately very insufficient.
But, suddenly, Nadia gave a cry. The Tartars organized themselves while
At that cry, Michael Strogoff rose up froiwaitigdtarrival of the two other columns,

the block, which became very unstcady. Bis waichwere coma e y the iemr cndmis
band stretched out toward the head of the aisicis nore ccmmauded b>'tisa mitsud bis
Angara. His face, al lit up with tha refler- ie junctien cf tIs divers corps teck
tions of bue light, became terrible to lookt at,pae onet b ofStember, attc
aud then, as though his eyes had been te- plat e nate 25ahrmf Sepyailer, ai Lie camp
rapened te Lise ligt: o! Augets, sud ail tisa atm>', oxceoptise

fpne t tcrier!he, G d wmaet taagains! garrsons left lu the principal conquered towns
ne AP cGas concentrated under the orders of Keofar-

st " Kehan.
CHAPTER XII. The passage of tie Angara having been re-

gardedb' Ivan O gareff as impracticable be-

Iirse, capital of Eastern Siberia, has, in fore Irkutsk, a strong body of troops crossedn st
irdinar>'tues, a population Of thirty thon- some versts down the river, on some bridges
sand seuls.nar A , 1ig eilofsolid rock, skirt- of boats which bad ben establisbed for that
Eg the right bank of the Angara, serves as a purpose. 'lie grand duike did not attemp to
splendidrposition for its churches, crowned ly oppose that passage. He could only have
a high cthtiedral, and for its bouses, built in harassed them, without preventing, lie not
picturesque c' Wrder along its slopes. baving any field places at his disposai, and

Seau frism 'V ertain distance, fron the top this is the reason lie remained cooped up in
ee te me hutain'aiich rums along the great Irkutsk.

Siberiau route ata distance of sonie tventy Ivan Ogareff, a clever engineer, was car-
vets, with its domes and bebries its grace- tainly able to direct the operations of a regular
fui spires, litke those of minarets, its spiral siege; but he had not the material te carry
domes, it has a somewhat Oriental appear- forward his operations quickly. So, h hbcad
suce. But that Oriental appearance vanbihes hoped te surprise Irkutsk, the end of all is
fronc Le fy et tie travaler from the moment efforts.
ho enteraLe toen. Tie town, half Byzan- Oue can se that things lad turned out
Uine, bal Chinese, lecomes more European by otherwise than h e ad reckoned. On the one
its macadamized streets, bordered with ide- band, the march of the Tartar army delayed
walks, with their rows of gigantic birch trees by te battle of Tomsk ; on the other, the
and its brick and wooden bouses, somem i rapidity with which the works of defense lad
which have several stories, by its many splen- beau carried on by the grand duke; for these
did equipages, in fine, by the whole body of two reasons his projects bad failed. Ha found
ita inhubitants being very advanced in the himself therefore under the nocessity of carry-
progress of civilization, and to which the ing on a regular siege.
lateài fashions of Paris are not at all ateanwhiie, by bis advice, the emir at-
trangers. tempted twice to take tho town at the price

At tînt ech TlIriuts, refuge for the 'i- of a great sacrifice of men. Hie threw the
berians of the province, was crowded. It soldtirs against the earthworks which semed
aboundedin reources ofeverykinci. Irkutsi to present some weak points; but the two as-
is the emlporium for ail that countless mer- saulita were repelled with the greatest courage.
chandise which is exchanged between Chinu, The grand dute and bis oflicers did not spare
Central Asia, and Europe. Tiey did ot fear themselves on that occasion; they led the
to draw there the peasants fromn the valley of civil population to the ramparts. Civilians
the Angara, the Mongola-Khalkas, people fro and moujiks did their duty remarbably well.
Toungouzo aud Bouret, and te alow the wil- At the Second assaut, the Tartare had s'uc-
derness to stretch out between the invaders ceoded in torcing une of the gates of the town.
and the town. A fight took place at the beginning of the

Irkutsk is the residence of the governor- principal street-the Bolchaia, which is two
general of Eastern Siberia. Under him is verste in length, and tarminates at the banks
a civil goveruor, in whose lande is concen- of the Angara. But the Cossacks, the gen-
trated hie administration of the province, a darmes and the citizens opposed te them a
head of the lolce, who bas a great dent to do strong resistance, and the Tartars had to returu
in a tewn where eiles abound, and lasatly, a to their positions.
mayor, oue of the leadiug marchants, an iro- Ivan Ogareff thought thenof trving to win
portant persouage by his immense fortune, by treachery what force could not give him.
ad by the influence which h lias over his Ris project, it is known was to mate his way
fellow-cilizens. alone into the town, and present himself lbe-

The garrisun of Irkutsk was thon composed fore the grand duke, wit some plausibletalIe
cf a ragi- ;et ofoot Cosscs, wich nur- te vin bis confidence, and, when the moment
bered about two thoundr mon, body' et foot came, te dobiver onaet Liste gaLes to tise bo-
"gendarmes," vise nore Lise hlet sud bina slogans; aftervards, tisa! doua, te glot bis von- ,
uniforms striped with ailver. geance ou tisa brother cf tise Ozar.

Besnidea, it is kunw test ou acceunt cf par- Tise Tsigane, vho bar! eccompsnied hlm toei
ticular circumstanuces, the brother et tisa czar the camp cf lise Augara, urged binm te put this
iaad beau sut Up in tha ton sinca thea cem- project into execotion. ..
rneucemont et tisainvasion. And, indeer! it vas necessary' te act vils-

Tisa! situation mua! ha given in detai. oui dola>'. Thse Russian troops et tise govern-
It vas a j'uruay . a! pelitical importance ment et ltkuisk wero marcing La tise relief oft

tha.t lad led thse grand duke int thse dia- Irkunt. Tise>' vota concentrating on tisa
tant provinces et Eaetern Asia. isigiser waters et uhe Lana, sud marching up

Tha grand duke, aftear having visied the the vaalla>y. Tise>' would auraI>y arriva befi-tea
principal cities cf Siberia, travelie: inl six days. It vas necessary', tison, tisat Irkutsk
mnilita>' rather than princel>' style, witheut should! ha delivered up b>' tracher>' before six
auny retinue, escorter! b>' a dotachsment et r!ays.
Cossacts, had gene aven s fer as lise ceuni' les lvn Ogareff, did net isitate auny longer.
bend tisa Baikan moutaina. Nickoleevskc, Oua evening, Lise 2nd ef Octeber, s council
Lhe lat Russian town whhisi lasituated ou et warr vas being held ln tise large roomno atse
tisa shores uf Lne sea cf Okhetsk, had beau governor-genersl's palace. It vwas tisera Lise
laonored by' bis !isit. .grand doka residaed.

Baving reachead Lise boundaries cf the This pelace, rising at Lis axtramity' cf
immense Meacevits empira, .tisa grand duice Belchsaiastre ovrokdfra ra<tne
vas retuninng .te Irkutsk, from visante ha lise course cf tise river. From ils trou! windows
would! soon- return Le Europe, vlan -tise nana one could! perceiva Lise Tartar camp, sud bar!
reached him et Lise! invasion,; wisich vas as tise Tartars possessed an artillery' cfa langer
sudden as neuacing.- Ha hastened te to-enter range, tise>' conuld bava. rendered! il uninisabit..
tise capital, but when lia arre tisera, com- ale.
mnunicatieo with Rusasiehd beau cut ocf. Tisa grand. duke, Generai Voranzoff, and
He' stili received! a few telegrams from tie gevrnor of the town, the.head merchant,
Petersburgh sand 1Moscow ha could even withi whoma ad been joined a number of
answer them. Afterwards, 'be wire was.cut superior oficers, had just past divers resolu-
nnder te circumstances aiready known to the tiens.
reader '9 "Gentlemen," said the grand duke, "iyou

Irkutsk was isolated from the rest of the know exactly our situation. I have a firm
-world. hope that we shall be able te hold ont until

The grand duke- could do nothing but or- the arrival of troops from Irkutsk. We shali
ganize resitrance, a thing which le did with then know we l how to drive away these bar-
that firmnes and coolness of which h had barous bordes, and it will not eh my fault if
given,unduriothercircunistanceas,incontestable they don't pay dearly for this invasion of
proofs. Rus«ian territory."

News of the taking of Ichim, of 'Omk, oft Your highness knows that we tan rely on
Tomak, came successively Irkutak. They the w Ihole population of Irkutsk," replied
enuid not éount on being soon relleved, but General Voranzoff.
they'niust'pravent; at ail price, the occupation c Yes," said the grand duke, "and I render

f et iscapital côf Siberia. ' Thé faw trops iomagle toits patriotislm. Thank God, it has
scattered "over the province of Amour, and not as yet suffared from the horrora of an

"thôsein tha'overnmert' of'Lkutsk, coul' 4 epidealc, or.s' famine, and i hava teson to
met arrievin sufficliert numberste arrest the think it will escaýethem,butat the ramparts I

July.. The invasion was on the 15th. If, at Cosîsacks never met the Tartars?" bi) m
that time, Nadia had crossed the frontier, "ieveral timesyourn highness." case, he
what had become oft er in tise midst of the In- ." A id they were repulsedV " self te I
vaders? One can tconceive how this un- 41Tibey wre not insufficient strength." rather t
happy father muât have been devouxred with a Wibere bave the encounters taken place of if th
anxiety, since, from that time, ha had received which you speak ?" discouri
no news of bis daugister. "At Kolyyan; at TomAk." cient mi

Wassili Feodor, in the presence of the Up to this time, Ivan Ogareff had only told of Irku
grand duke, bowed, and vaited to bc inter- the truth; but with the object of fighting the selves t
rogated. defenders of Irkutsk by exggerating the ad- those ci

" Wassili F'eodor," said to him tahe grand vantages obtained by the troops. of the emir, the fart
duke, ilyour companions have asked te forts he added: -. hd dre
a picket corps. Do they know that in that "And athird time before Krasnoiark." disdain
corps they muat figh te the last man?" "And that lait engagement ?" asked the withont

"iThey know it," answered Wassill Feo- grand duke, those firmiy set lips scarcely ai-l In an
dor. lowed the words to pass. the iat

"i They wish you for leader." .« It was more than an engagement, your ing ;nO'
"1, your highnesa ?" bighneis," answered Ivan Ogareff, " it was a tended
"Do yoû consent to put yourself at theIr battle." tan a

head ?" "<A battle "

--- --- -----
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j3 -- * ' YÔI !f he É __f -8
oonld not be1padmirng theirco~tgg trecyl 3th of Rassis requfres t' uT w
thkdi e f thé i'eiahants heara my vordE uOapCd, du
and I beg.hlm'toreport them as such.' yur o ier:aIn etxla. geyo ,on'eaneiloWgy~

I thank yonr.higbness,'n thtSnam% f 7 0 Irthaliyour highness; but am I tocom with a
e tn answed. the-chief of the. mnei-- and-tboée hoill are iles 1" Tartars

db (t May I dartt' ask you Whr .ä iou .cTheyaare so no longer." hav
expeot at latest the arrivai of the army'cf vatthe pardenofail hie cãrnpancens dI: "You

re1f"~.exile,- nevýisacompanlens luarms,wihich the; deavon
ag là six days at rnost,"ansWere the granid brother of the czar granted te hin'm . i' te

duke. "A sharp and courageous isar. WasIll Feodor pressed with emPtionthe! pliedI
.besn able te penetrate ito-! . hë'tciwn this- baud'whlch the grand duke held-ut to hlim, battile
morning, and ha bas inform,,d- me thst fifty andthe left the raom. .a! m
thousand Russians are . ancing by forced The latter turning then towards the off- The
marches. under the OT.ders of, -General cers: -:. :he gave
Kissely.) 'They were wo days ago on 4cThe czar will net refuse te accept the did not
the baks of the Lera, at Kirensk, and, letter of pardon which I ama drawing upon "On
non, 1neither cold or snow will prevent their himt"said hea, smillng. a eneed heroes to take pi
arrivai. Fifty thou'ands good troops, taking defend the capital of Siberia, and I have just «"On
the Tartjra on the -flank, would soon relieve now made some." i"An
us." This pardon of the exiles of Irkutak was in- tratedi

, I would adei," said the chief of the mer- deed an act of wise justice and wise policy. "iAil
chants, « that khe day on wbich your highness Night haid now corne on. Across the win- .An
abali order a sortie we shall bo ready t aex- dows of the palace shone the fires of the Tar- "dFo
ecute your orders. tar camp, and far buyond the Augara. The A ne

i Very well, air," answered the grand duke, river was full of floating blcks 'of ice, some oning i
" Let us wait until the leading columns ap- of which were atopped by the first piles Of the tendini
Dear on the heights, and we will crush the in- ancient wooden bridges. Those which the "An
vaders." current held in the channel floated down witb the pro

Then, turning te General Voranzof: tgWe great rapidity. Thus it was evident, as the duke.
will visit to-morrow," said he, the works on chiel of the merchants had observed, that the ilNo
the right baud. The Angara wili soon become Angara could scarcely freezealong the whoie end 'of1

ice-bound, and perhaps the Tartars willi be of it surface. Thus the defenders of Irkutk "Ver
able te cross it." need net fear the danger of being assailed on Should

il Will yeur highness permit me te make an ,that side. vEt n
observation 7" said the chief of the mer- Ton o'clock had just struck. The grand theousai
chants, doke was about te dismiss hie oficers and re- kutsk I

"Mae aair.", tire te his apartments, when a kind of uproar The
I have seen the temperature fai many a was heard outaide the palace. blinke

time te thirty and forty below zero, and the Atnost immediately the door of the room brothr
river bas been filled with floating pieces of opened, an aide-de-camp appeared, and, ad- treason
ice, without being entirely froxen. This lis vancing toward the grand duke : TheÊ
owing, no doubt, te the rapidity of the current. "Your highness," said ho, " a Courier from had gre
If, thon, the Tartars have no other means of the czar ' on lear
croFsing the river, I can assure your highness --- up and
they cannot possibly cross in that manner." CHAPTER XIII. Ogareff
The governor-general confirmed the assertion. A simultaneus movement brought ail the for is

" It la a very fortunate circumstance," an- members of the council towards the half-open dows, h
swered the grand duko. "1Nevertheless, let door. A Courier froi the czar, arrived at was tr
us be prepared for every emergency." Irkutsk. If the Officers had reflected for an part of!

Thon, turning te the head of the police: instant on the improbability et that fact, ice on t
"'Have yeu nothing to say to me ?'' h they would have certainly considered it im- A.qu

asked him. possible. putting
" I have te place before your highness," The grand duke had quickly moved towards ing up 1

said the head Of the police, " a petition which 'is aid-de-camp. said :
his ben uaddreseed te you." "IThat courier !" said he. "lYo

" By whom ?" A man entered. HE hald the air of one worn a ques:
"By the exiles of Siberia, who, as your out by fatigue. He wore the costume of a Si- whom.

highness knows, are, te the nnmber of five berian peasauat, much worn, even torn, and ilYe
hundred, in this city." on which one could see bullet-holes. A Rus- t He

The political exiles, scattered all over the sfan bonnet covered his head. A scar, badly, guised,

province, had indeed bea concentrated at bealed, crossed bis face. The man had evid- propert

Irkutsk from the commencement of the in- ently followed a long and trying route. His Tartars

vasion. They had obeyed the order te rally shoes and stockings, in a bid state, aveu tgI k
at the town, and te abandon the villages proved that ho had made part of bis journey know t

where they exercised different professions. oa foot. vengea

Some were doctors, others professors, either at ciis highness the grand duke said he Wh

the Japanese school or at the school of navi- on entering. "'Th

gation. From the beginning the grand duke, The grand duke went up te him. demne

ike the czar, trustingto their patriotism, had "Are you a courier froma the czar ?" be iatingc

armed them, and ho had found in them brave asked him. ilYe
defenders. "Yes, your highness? that wi

«"What do the exiles ask for ?" said the c Yeu come from-?" against
grand duke. Moscow n." vasion

" They ask your highness' permission," an- "You left Moscow- 7" His

swered the bead of the police, " touform a spe- "The 15th of July." Ogareff

cial corps, and t lea the sortie." iYou are called-? Ogareti

"Tes," said the grand duke, with an eme- "Michael Strogoff."
tion which he did net seek te conceal, It was Ivan Ogareif. He had taken the " Ye
" these exiles are Russians and it la indeed narne and position of the man whom ho be- majesty
their right ta figlit for their country.", lieved ta be powerless. Neither the grand me te

'iI tan assure your highness," said the doke nor any other person in Irkutsk knew My iou
gira7 ',r-general, "thsat we have no better him; ha had lnot aven needed te disguise bis %Ha
se .'er." features. As he ad the means o proving his Ye

" aut they must have a leader,' said the pretended identity, no one could.doubt him Krasno
grand duke. "Who shal hho be ?" He came then, sustained by a will of iron, te I was t

i Would your highuesa like te have one?" hasten by treason ad assassination the ighne
said the head of the police, isawho has dis- conclusion of the drama of invasion. divulge
tinguished himself on many occasions ?I After the answer of Ivan Ogarefi, the grand you.Il

la Is ha a Russian ?" - duke made a sign, and ail his officers retired. "Ye
"Yes, a Russian of the Baltic provinces." The fictitious Michael Strogoff and h re the gra
1 What is bis name?" mained alone in the room. "By

i Wassili Feodor." The grand duke looked at Ivan Ogareff for "An
That exile was the father of Nadia. some seconds, and with the greatest atten- IiDu
Wassili Feodor, as i eknown, exercised ait tion. Then: night t

Irkutsk the profession of a doctor. He was a Yo were, the 15th of luly, at Moscow ?"it with
an -educated and charitable man, and at the he asked him. te makt
same time a man of the greatest courage and "Yes, yourihighness, and on the night frem ducted
patri<tisn. Wlen he was not occupied with the 14th to the l5th, I saw his majesty the i Wu]
the sick, ha was engaged lu organiziug resit- Czar at the new palace." the gra
ance. it was ie wih lad uuited bis com- "You have a latter from the Czar?" and z
panions in exile in common action. The lHere it is. shall n
exiles, up te thatt time scattered among the And Ivan Ogareffihnuded to the grand duke ask me
population, had borne themselves in battle in the imperial letter, reduced ta the dimensions "No
such mainner as ta draw the attention of the almost microsecopic. side oft
grand dute. In several sorties they hald paid " Was tlat letter given to you in ttat state?" " Le
wihli their blood their debt t aholy Rusi- asked the grand duke. day I a

holy indeed, and adored by er children I No, your highnes, but 1 vas compelled bdIa

Wassili Feodor had conducted hiraself ieroi- te tear open the envelope, in order te better h An

ally. On several occasions bis nme had conceal it from the Tartar soldiers."wich
beau meutioned as the bravest of the brave, "lHave you then beau a prisouner of the Tar- wseih i

but h had asked neitier for graces or favors, tars ?" alreseni

and when the exiles formed s special corps "nYes, your hignes, dring a faw dys," W

ha lînd no idea they woutd choose him as their answered Ivan Ogareff. "It is on thait acconti who k
leader. When the boad of the police had that, havig set out from Mecow on the 15th di no

pronounced tbat name before the grand duke, Of JuIy, I only arrived et Irkutsk on the 2d ofd

the latter replied that it was net unknown to October, after a journey of sixty-nine days." Ivan
him. The grand due, took the latter. He unfolded grand c

"4indeed," 'answered Goueral Voranzoff. it ahd recognized the signature et the czar, la thec
" Wassili Feodor la a man of valor and cour- preceded by the sacramental formula, written wiîhdre
age. His influence over his ocmpatnions bas with bis own hand. Honce, there was no Iva n
always beau ver>' groat." possible doubit concerning tise authanticity' o! tees, hi

" How long bas ho bean at Irkntsk ?" tisat etter, nor indeed concerning tise identity' douce I
asked! tise grand duke. et tise terrier. If bis fierca lotk at first in- Ho cou

"TTwo years." spired mistrust, tisa grand duke did not allow pror.
" And his conduct 7" it te be seen, sud soon tise muistrust disap- lie wou
"RHis cenduct," answered tise head cf tise peared altegather, feanse.

police, "la that of a man wiso submits te tise Thsegrand dota remained sorne moments Hais
special laws uder wich lie lives." witisout speaking. Ha vas reading slowly out nmo

" General," answered Lise grand duke, tise latter, lu ordor te thoercughly' galber tise .Ivan
" have tise goodness la present him imme- fon"e of il. .ing, au
diately'." Taking up ngain tise speech: tisa foi

Tisa erders orf tha grand duke vere ax- " Michael Strogc'ff, de you ktnow tise cou- ceiv'ed
ecuted, sud s hailian horlad noL passed isofora Lents cf thia letter ?" ho asked. soldier
Wssili Feodor was introduced ito bis pre- " Yes, your highinesa. t mighit have beau wa lik
sence, compelled te destroy' it to preveut it froma fait- pire.

Ho vas a man sema fort>' years old or ing into tise banda cf tise Tartars, sud, ifthat tisem a
more1 tall, sud with s sad sud savate toue- sisonîri isappen, i wisised te bring iLs contents with a
tenanca. Ose toit that ail bis lite was aura- to yourbhighnss.,' adroit!'
med up le this one word : struggle ; sud tisat ." Do yeu lknon LhaI this latter enjoins us te mach, i
.he bhad struggled sud suffered aIl his lite. die atIrkutsk rathet thsan surrander tise ciLy'?' exagge
Ris traits reminded eue remarkably' cf tisose " I kun il." tise gra
cf bis daughster, Nadia Feodor. "Do yen aIse know tisaI iL pointa out Lise tare aun

More tissu au>' othser thing tise Tartar lu- moevements cf Lise troopasniso have combiued I t hlm,
vaion had cut bits lu bis deareat affection, toecheck the invasion ?" it eVeni
ând ruind tise lest hope cf thiat father, exiled "Yes, yonr hsighness, but those miovements. baille f
te a distance cf more tissu eight thoeusand have not succeeded.n ho as di
rerata fromu bis native placea. A latter had in- " What de you men " Tomnsk,
formed bima cf tise dents cf hia vite, snd, at "i wishs te toil you tisat Ichmn, Omat, Tomsk, .Ivan
tise sameo Lime, et tisa departure et hie daughs- net te apeak cf other important tons et tise ainister
ter, vwho hadi obtaiued from thse gevarnmont two Sibersas, have beau one after anothser ot- penetra
permission te rejoin him ai Irkut-k. cupiedr b>' Lise soldiers et Feetar-Kahn." defende

Nadia hsad to lenae Rige on rhe l0tis cf "But lias tisera beau s battle ? Bave our only Wl

thi. laRt man, and they must blow it up
han surrender it i
e defenders of Irkutsk could have been
aged, Ivan Ogareif had chosen an ei-
.nus. But the garrison and population
utik wetoo £00patrioticto allow them-
o be frightened. Of those soldiers, of
itizens, shut up lu an iseolated town at
thest end of the Asiatic wrld, not one
amed of speaking of capitulation. Tise
of Russia for those barbariaUs was

lt uit
y case, no one for a moment suspected
eful role wbich Ivan Ogareff was play-
one could have imagied that the pre-
courier of the czar was nothing else
traitor.

TO BE CONTINUED.

1

S wis I were a tithe as rich. Some ar-
rangement axiale ln the Daue faily' by
which the younger sdns step into their for-
tune whln they become of age, and the caP-
tain took possession of is; fifty thousand
pounds."

" A large portion," remarked the sailor.
s It's not -to be sneazed at. But he coni-

prised all the younger children in bmsLf,
remember; sons and daughters toO. Had
there beenten, the fifty thousand would ha'
beau divided amnng them. His uncle, Wil'
nan Henry, whom he was named after, left'
him his fortune also, for he bad never mar-
ried; and that was at least fifty thousand
more. It lathought1 to, that the gallant'

from
vvncesn ofhsa&fronder sudf ,- the
ientof.'Tb.lek'CSif into.coltiion
.&ceà"f .a-hiiidied aud fift.y, thousand
s, and, i spite of ieSr courage tie;

ni tie rdduea, w auhoan-
redbut invalu, to 'master hia anger.

aelil truth, your higihness," ccoIly re-
van Ogaref.i ilI was ,present at that
of Krsanoiarsa, and it is tere wherw I
ade prisoner.."
grand duke became calm, and, by a sign
e Ivan Ogaroff te underistand that ha
doubt hie veracity.

iwhat day"did this battle ofKraEnolarak
lacs ?" lie asked.
the 2nd of September."
id nowail the Tartar forces are concen-
around Irkutst ?"

id you would number them at- "
ur hundred thousand men!"
w aggregation of Ivan Ogareff in rack-
the num bers of the Tartar army, and
g always to the samea end.
id I must not expect any succor fron
vincea of the west " asked the grand

ne, your highness,. at least before the
winter."
ry well, listen to this, Michael Strogoff.
no relief come to me, either from the

or the east, and were thera six hundred
nd Tartars, I would not give up lr-

wicked eyes of Ivan Ogareff lightly
d. The traitor seemed to say that the
r of the czar was reckoning without
D.
grand duke, of a nervous temperament,
at difficultyi m pretserving his calmness
ning this disastrous news. He walked
down the room, under theeys of Ivan
, who covered him as a prey reserved
vengeance. Ha stopped at the win-

ie looked out upon the Tartar fires, he
ying to find out the noise, the greater
which was caused by the grating of the
the river.
uarter of an bour passed witheut bis
another question. Then, again tak-
the letter, he read a passage of it and

u know, Michael Strogoff, that thereis
tion in this letter of a traitor againt
I have te oan my guard."
s, your higbness.

is to attempt te enter Irkutsk dis-
to wn my confidence ; then, at the

time, to deliver up the town to the
8.71
now all that, yourhighness, and I clso
hat Ivan Ogareff bas sworn personal
nce on the brother of the czar."

ey say that that oicier had ben con-
d by the grand duke to a mo t humil-
degradation."
s-I remember. But he deserved it,
retch, who was afterwards to serve
bis country, and to lead there an in-
of barbarians t"
msjesty, the czar," answered Ivan

, "retied especially on the fact that you
ware of tise criminal projects of Ivan
1 against your person."
as; the letter informs meof it. And bis
y told it to me himsef, while waruing
diatrust tha! traiter above all duxing
rney across Siheria."
?V yen laver met 11m V
e your bigies, atter the battle of
iarsk. Could hc have suspected that
he bearer of a latter addressed to your
ss, and in which all his projects were
ed, I should not now be standing before

, you would have been lost," answered
and duke. "And how did you eseape?"
throwing myself intO the Irtych."
id how did you enter Irkutsk ?"
ring a sortie that was mnde this very
to repet a Tartar detachment, I joumed
i the defenders of the town, I was ale
w myself known, and they atonce cou-
me before your highuuss."
ll done, Michael Strogoff," answered
nd duke. " You have shown courage
eal during this diflicult mission. I
ut furget you. Have you any favor to

ne, if it be not that of fighting by the
yuiur iighness," answeret Ivan Ogareif
t it be so, Michael Strogoiï. Froum this
ttacha you to my purson, and you shalt
ged in this palaic e."
d if in conformity with the intention
is attributed to him,ivan Ogareff should
t himself before your highnuss under a
lame--"
i would unmask him, thanks to yon
nows bim, and by My order lie should
der tise knout. Go."
Ogareif gave the military sainte to the

tuke, not ,forgetting that h was captain
corps of the couriers of the czar, and he
ew .
Ogareffliadjust now played, wis suc-

s base role. The grand duke s conif-i
had been accorded him fuil atua entire.
Ili abuse it wheu and where he thought

Ha would ran live in that palace;
îld kn all tise secrets e! tisa de-

eld, tisareforo, te begin the vert with-
rta dola'.
Ogareff, hsaving ever>' facility' for sec-
di auin, speut tisa fies! day in visitmng.
rtificationis. Everynwhera ha vas ro-
with congratuiations b>' tise oScaers,
t, and citizens. Thsis tourier ef tise czar,
e artia wich bound them te tise emn-
Iran Ogareff' tiserefore recounted toe
ll tisa dotals et hie journey'. Aud tiss
vivacity tisa! was nover wning. Tison
y, nihout satfirs! imsisting on it tooc
ho a p"ke of thse gravit>' of tise situation,
rating as Se hsad doua while addlressing
nd dute, bots tise successesofethe Tar-
d Lise forces ai theoir diapasal. Te lsen
tisa succor wouid be insuflicient,sibould
comne, and il vas te be fearaed tisaI as

oughtl uneder te nalls et Irkutsa would
isastrous as thea battiez et Kolyvan, cf
and! et Krasnoiarsk-.. -
Ogaraff vas not at fietL lavisis ln these
insmnuations. Ho to care tisey should
ta b>' degrees iet tisa minds of tise
ira et Irtutsk. Ha seerned te answor
hen a gra min>' questions vers put toe
.d tison as thsough wvth regret. lu an>'
esdded always tisai it muai defend it-.

REl RHBFOMTHE GRAVE
B fMR. ENY WOOD:

Author f g El-Be .Lyne," "Oswald Gray'," e

CHAPTER I.
In a somewhatwild part ofthe coastofEng.

land, at least a hundred and fifty miles distant
from the metropolis, is situated a small town
or 'village, called Danesheld. The land on
either sida it rimes aboya and overlooks the
ses, higher in some apoté than in others, ad
.the duacent of the rocks la in places perpen-
ditular. There are parts, however, where they
slope so gradually,that a sure foot may descend
oasily, and iu these the hard nature of the
rock appeara te have softened with time, for
grass grows upon the sides, and aveu wigâ
flowers. In ancient times.it wasa settleanent
of the Panes, and there is no doubt tht the
naie, now corrupted into Danesheld, wu
formerly written Daes' lold. Outside the
village, toward the east, a colony of straggling
buts and cottages la builtnot close ta the edge
of the beights, but some little distance from
them ; beyond, may be sean soma scatteed
manions ; and again, beyond, these, rise the
stately walls of Dane Castile, the castle and
the village bei.ng about a mile apart. The
castle la a 1cr: but not high building, its red
bricks dark with lge; a turret rises at either
and, and a high aquLe turret ascends over the
gateway in the middw, fron which latter tut-
rot a flag may be seen waving, whenever the
castle's chiof, Lord Dane, is uojourning at il.

The castle faces thses, bing about a quar-
ter of a mile distant from it, and the grass-
land stretches out mooth and broad and flat
betueen it and the edge of the lieigbts. Thie
high-road from the village winds up past the
castle gaes, and behind it is an inclosed gar-
den. A little further on, and almest close te
the brow of the heights, are the ruins of what
was the chapel in the days of the moipts:
its walls stand yet, and its casernents,
fromn which the glass has long sece
gone, are sheltered around the cluster-
ing ivy; traces of its altar, and of nca-
inscribed gravestones may stili b seen in-
side,but no roof isathere,aud it isopen alike to
thealt skyand the atormy one. A pictluresque
sight does that old ruin present to the eye of
the slanting beams of the setting sun, or ir
the pale, weird beauty of ' moonlight nigit.

On tie other aide of the winding rond, op.
posite the castle, mighti le seau ail the signa
of husbandry, ploughed fields, grass-lande
with Sre and there a firi bouse, surrounded
by its ubstantial ricks and barns. And on
sunshiny day ln spring, perched upon a gate
leading ton clover-field, and doing sosmething
to a nfishing rod, was a young man the care-
lesa attire favored by count'y gentlemen. lie
looked about eight-and-twonty, was taitl al
slender'; his fatures wtre thin and sharp, and
his eyes dark, but they bad not a very open
expression. Hia velveteen sporting coat was
th rown back from bis shouldrs, for thie day
was really warm. Hearinar ootteps, ho lifted
his eyes, and saw approaching, from the
direction of the village, a middle-aged numn.
who wore the dress of a gentleman sailor.
The !atter lifted his glazed bat from his head
as ha ne'red the gate, but whether in co>urtesy
or whether merely to wipe bis brow, whicthI he
precuead otade, van uncettaiti.

r Is tiat Dana CastleV ?eaed the strnuger.
t "Yen."I
"I thought it must be," was the comment

of the sailor, spoken in an undernoine. "Per-
haps you have no objection to tell nie a little
of the present history of lis mumates," le con-
tinued; "I made acquaintance waitis une ov
tise sorts abroar."I

c' With ail tie plansure in life, carelest>
replied the young gentleman, still intent iipon
lis isisiog.rod. I The fiamily are at the cas-
tle now, Lord and Lady Dane, andibne of the
sons. Lord Dan e more ielpless tain em,

& Lord Dane Sel plas t"
" He feil fron bis horse last autumn, lun

ing, and the spine was injure, pnral% sic of
te spine, I believe, they catiw . Tie eatir,

that tis eonlire use et lis loner lihu, is5 l et
bim and heais neartl as helpleas aisa baby."

Tise sallor liiker at him.
cNo puwer lut hie legs, I suippose''

a4 one. Lady Dane retains pow"er ii lie.
though, ad in her t ongue, toc'," sit ithe
young gentlemuan, bêaking into' a "Ieistte
"5e Iules the rost, now tbe bauri'S laid
byWh.

" Whith of! te sons is et homo'
- Tue younger one,atie captaimi. Tlit

la lu Pis. He is a tast man, andra l.risian
life suitshu."d

"There was a young lady et the caili. I
forgetL er name-"r

" Adelaide Errol. A wild Scotch girl. i
dare say you may have bearr, for tliat is
what she is Ptyled nere by the gossips.

- I have heard her called an aget," n'-
turned the sailor, with an uimpertbiibe
couitenance; ccnothing leIs iaudtory."

Tise other lifted bis eyes from the nisitng-
rod and fixed them on bis face.

"Thon, if you have hoard that, l'Il wager it
was from no other ttani Harry Dune."

" From William Dane."
SWilliam Heur>'; bt's aIl oee; we dut lia'r

Hart>' laere. Tise old! peer la fouit ef tise
naine et Hartry, sud rae>y called ihis son iany-
ting aIse. Geofiry lasLise name afthe e.ldes5t."

" i kun. la William 'to mar yÂdelaidel
Errol?7"

Tisa young gentleman raiser! is eyebrows.
"Peupla profess le s>' sa. The capitin,

galîant sou o! Mua thcughs ha la, bas silgged
bis vinga in lise brightînoss etflion fascifla-
tiens. Ha_-."

"I viash you'd taIt plain Englishs, sir'
testily inrerrupted! tise stranger.

Tise etiser accorder! him a prolonge! stare
" Wisy visai aIse amn I talking ? DutSh?'
u"Risaîpody-and I don'! tunderstand! it.l'

Captain Doue te marry tisa young lard, or' 1f
Sa not ?"

" What s ver>' unraeaonale poison yen
seaem to beai" nias tisa equable rejoinder.
" Don'! I teli yen tisa! it is saidi ha vil? lia
irjou efter bar if>you understand Lise French
tarin uaillI tafrte ; worsips thea very' ground!
ase treads an. If that's nuL Engliss, I don t
kinon visai is?"

"Aund she ?"
Tise yocung man srugged bis souldera.
"Tsera's ne answèring for women. Pr

hapa she raturns -is love ; perhsaps as does
ne!. Miy lady imparesses en her tisa tat tisa!
tha Honorable William Heur>' Danc is nlo
bad! match forta uportionless damsel."
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ptan raves, Îdoes not lirehalf upsto his in-

one. 0f course, noe th it,hs 'England,
coltngatjô2. ho ,dçiesinOt;Wanttoupend.

uwlogha' hé bJo..m htome?. It is
tv ars a.~çhe qultted tho .Satea.".

« ,&y, butho wànt travullingv, wehbear; ho
close man upon bis own movements. e

rpeted at home àbout sixmonths ago, sa'Y-
iog ho wa come for a fow days, but the fow
dais bave lengthened into montsà."

I Why did ha romain 2"
The younger manlaugged.
' Ask Adelaide ErroL."
' Ho and his elder brother, are at varnance."»

«And alwayS will ho. There's bitter blood

betweOn them. But f. tula, mad passion for

Adelaido, ho was about to re-purchase jut the

azuy. I can't think, or my part, why he ever
sold out."

lWby do you term it a mad passion 7"

The young man took out his penknife, and
craped a spot off the fishing-rod before ho
spwered.
,iRandom figures of speech slip from us at

times. they convey no meaning. And now,
t ilor, I muat wiah you good morning."

thank you for your courtesy in anewer-
.. g my questions," said the sailor.

II have answered nothing that you might
not hear from auy man, woman, or child, in
th dominions of Lord Dane," was the reply.

"The politis of the family are patent ta ail"
HIe moved away as ho spoke, with tbat in-

dolent, gentlemanly languor, aomewhat com-
mon ta Englishmen of the upper classes;
5 untering toward a group who had appeared
in silt, and were approaching the castle.

An invalid chair, in which reclined a fine-
looking old man, whose gray bairs were fast
turning to white. It was pushed behind by a
man seirvant in livery, white and parple, and

tail and stout old lady walked by the aide.
flehind came a man of noble features, who
might te approaching bis fortieth year, up-
right and stately, and far above the middle
beight; and a fair girl of tineteen, with large,
blue eyes, and auburn hair, smiling and
loyely, was chatting to the latter. The sailor
recognized the livery as that of the Dane
family, and at once divined that he saw Lord
and Lady Dane; Captain Dane ha recognized;
and the young lady talking ta him, must be
Adtiide Errol.

The party were on the highway; they were
on the greensward, and paased him at some
little distance. Lord and LadyfDane both
seemed to look at him, but Captain Dane
noVer turned bis head from the fair vision at
bis side. The young man with the fishing-
rodjoined the group, and fe]l]into line on the
other side of the baron's chair. And just at
that moment another persan came in view, a
short, thiekset man, dressed in black; he
looked like what ho was, au upper servadt in
plain clothes. He was walking in theroad,
and appeured ta bang back, as if ho did not
care to uvertake his superiors. The sailor-
as we have been calling him ail along, al-
thoughlile was not one, in spite or bis dress-
accosted hlm.

Cani you tell me who that gentleman is ?"
ho askted, indicating the young man with the
fishing-rod. who Lad just quitted hilm.

«t i"s Mr. Herbert Lane."
* Not a sou of Lord Dane?" cried the other,

quickly.
The man threw back bis head, as il the

question r.ther hurt bis consequence.
"Oh, dear no; ho la nothing but a relation

T/ut is Lord Dane's son, the Honorable Cap-
tain Dane."

À Ho was moving on after speaking, but the
sailor once more arresed him.

"Ravensbird, I think you have forgotten

The man turned and stared, and then re-
spectfuily touched bis bat.

"Indeed, sir, I beg your pardon, but I dou't
think I looked at you; I took you for a sailor;
ve often se strange sailors about bore,
Colonel Moncton, I believe, air.

"The sao. Will you mform your master
that I ain hure? Stay-Bavensbird-don't
tell hlm who; say a gentleman craves speech
of him."

The servant touched bis bat once more
aui hastened iforward, overtaking the family

est before they reached the castle gates.
.If you plise, sir," ho said, addressing

Captain Dane, whosu personal attendant ho
Was, Igentleman wishes to speak to you."

Captain Dane looked casually around, and
saw no one-.

Who doles? Saine one in the catle ?"
eNo, sir, "slightly pointing ta the gate

'lare Cloneil laucton tood. '"That gentle-
man: ho bad me follar you sud 007 0."

"Excuse rue an instant Adelaide said the
captain, as she turned in the direction.

She threw her brigt, langing gaze ater
hLim, and thon bent it on tehe geat

" Who is it, Ravensbird?"
e A stranger, my lady."
Tho two frinds met, Colonel Moncton and

Captain Dante, and their banda ware clasped
instaUtiy. Colonel Moncton was on Ameri-
can, and it was lu the States tiat they had
firt made esch other's acquaintance,which had
goneo on ta intimacy. They had btu a gri at
deal togother, and correspouded vet; it was
in this correspondence Colonel Moncton had
beard aIt Adelaide Errol. Both bad served in
the aruy, but wre free men now, and wealthy.

" Where lu the world did vou oome ?rom?7"
uittered Captain Dane. " Have you taken a
tour through the bowels af tho eartb, snd
turned up ou thia aide?"',

Colonel Moncton laugbed.
" I invested aome fuds lu a yacht, and

musflt needs try> lier, We came aver ta Eng--
Iand, have been cruising atout te cast, and
put lu bore Liais morng for a day's sojournu."

'1A day I nonsensef The castle vont lot you
off under o week--"

"The cas tle la not going te te setod
With me?> vas the interruption af Colonel
Monctou>, lin a graver toue, " I have received
neOWs fromn borne that cou, pois me ta go back
Witbout loas ef Lime. Pardon te seeming
discourtesy,, Dane; I cannat spare Ime for
lte castie; but, as I vas haro, I would not
leave without trying ta sec you."

" Yo did not put lu on purpaoe, thon ?"'
"iThe yacht's'master put lu for some pnrpoe
cf hisa own. You will corne down ou board
waiith me?'>

"I huard an bour ago there vas a amant,
ClIppe±r-btuit yacht lu tho bay, aporiing theo
star" sud "trie;but I n 'e thub fyn
l'il comte dorm nwith you noaudhav o.le
at ber. I had a passion for yachting once,"

king about the stars and the stripee,bat la hgreat flsg for, may I askF surg-
over ' te catle ? demanded Colonel

a"Or, that la nothing but one of the old
oe customa," laughed Captain Dane.
Wlen my father Is a hee; that flag

Sholu thbre;.in is absence, it does not1

"Otan morequestion, Dane., Who wasthati
rigtlooking girl you were walking with buti

Theo color actualiy fiuahed intao.te face off
'Ptaiu fane, as trightiy as Lo ,any school
'n'. His lo've ras paorful within him.
The Lady Adelaide."i
" t hnnght so. ,And when are yout o take

i,în of her ?--.s ,we say of. other

)ai r fmane sbook his head with,a sinile.
"it id impossible tosay. She ie a capriclousg

little .boauty, and plays fast and looe
Sometime before the yearls out, I supposo.'

aÂnd v adi' owe to see you over in thé
new country agamu? «Never-?"

Captain Dane.tumed bis face Ina surprise on
the quesationer.

a Can you doubt it ? I shall corne and bring
mywifo iIthr me shle syay site should like
the tijp. 'But I shall mot take up my resldence
ther gsain; I muet make arrangements foi
laving-"

Ad tbat'moment Mr. Herber Dae overtook
then, his fishing-rod etilluIn his band. He
joined them, speaking a few idle sentences;
but Captain Dace did not, appear toen
courage him, and. made no advance to ltro
duce him, to bis friend. So Herbert Dant
walked on.

" That la a relative of yours," observed
Colonel Moncton, when he was out of hearing

"A cousin. Ris father was the Honorable
Herbert Dane, Lord Dane's brother. But the
Honorable Herbert got out of his money
and bas left his son penniless. I don'
think is i8 f much consequence in the
long run, for Mr. Herbert bas a talent foi
apending, and would have run tbrough iL, I
bis father bad not. A mine of gold, more o
less, would be nothing to him, could he have
his fling at it."

" foes he live at the caotleT"
" Certaiuly not. A small bouse came to

him with what patrimony was lit, and h Oc.
cupies it. You may see it to the right, as we
walk on-a low bouse covered with ivy.
There ho vegetates, leading an idle life-
save for out-door sports. The wors
thing his father ever did for him, was to
bring him np without a profession . There
was the army,and there was the church ; either
of theim legitimate occupation for a man o
family."

They walked on toward the town, beyond
which was situated the small bay-so small
that no crat larger than a yacht or fishiug
boat could find shelter in it. She was a beau
tiful little thing, this American yacht, named
the " Pearl," and was at the present momeni
the pride of Colonel Mouncton's life. lie wa
somewhat fond of fresh pastimes and fresh
tavorites, which reigned pre-eminent while hi
fancy for them lasted.

Meanwhile fr. Ravensbird bad entered the
castie, and sought a championship he wai
rather fond of seeking,-that of Lady Adelaide
Erro'sFrenchmaid, Sophie. Heasadark
sternu-looking man, with a sallow complexion
but nevertlieles ho had an honest face
and there vas a kindly expression in hie
black eyes. Nabody could deny that le was
very ugly; but ugly men sometimea find
great favor with women. The calie wondered
what pretty Sophie could fiud to like Mr
Rvensbird.

There's your commission executed," raid
he puttiug on the table a paper which con
tained a few yards of ribbon. "iWill it do? h
it right ?"

Sophie unfolded it, and held it up. Sh
was s neat, tri udamsel, with rather saucy
features, quick gray euyes, and an exeuedingly
smart cap. Sophie stamped ber fout patu
lantly.

& If ever I saw the like !" criel she, ci foi
she spoke Englisi pretty fluently. "I ask yo
togo and buy for me four yards of blue ribbon
and you bring me purplel1 I have told you
fifty times and fifty, that yon ave not the eye
for colora.

Ravinsbird laughed.
ilI did ruy best, won't it do?"
i It must do. I wait for it ; Iam in

hurry for it. But don't you go and be su
stuifoid again. Who was that sailor gentleman
you were talking t by thet swin.gate ?"

" How did you see me 7"
cI stand attthe turret-windlow in my lady'

room ; I was lookluig ont for you and the
ribbon. ' Heis taking his time,'I said to my.
self. Who was it?"

"A friend of tie captain's; a gentleman w
usedtokno winAtueriea. Whatdidyoàu think
he asked me ? if that Herbert Dane were my
lord's son."

" He dii not know better," responded
Sopine. I wish he was my lord'e son; thingi
might go smouther."

i What thing?" inquired Ravenabird, open-
ing his eyes.

c Well, I should think that you sud your
master are the only two in this castle who
can't see ; who bave got no sight for what's
going ou1" uttered Sophie, somewiat con-
temptuousil. " You think my Lady Adelaide
iimarry your master ; he thinks so

Bah t"
& Wbat ie now up Y minquired Ravensbird

d' uat doyou mean '
" There il nothiug up that there bas not

beon all along,"impertubably rejoined Sophie
" but you have not got any eyes, and lie bat
not got any wits. My lady's a flirt, she's vain'
and ahe just lives in admiration; but she Las
got eue l intoraner of lier Leart that la
mure to berthan jour marterhend al bis
gold-.more to her than the whole world. And
she had him there long before your master
came home, and upset things by wanting ber
for himselff"

" Exceedingly astonished looked Richard
Ravensbird.

"I doi't know what ou are driving at
Sophie " ho sarid. " If sir bas got ber huart
fixed an someboady else, sud la palming off
emites upon my mastershe's aoworthlessjiilt"

t' We can't contrai our likinga," retued
Sophile; "sud lier huart ras given, I say, be-
f'ove te captain ever came haee But Lady
Doue began ta anspect that thera ras mare be-
tween them thon thereoungbt ta be, conidr-
ing ho ras poor ; sud my> yvoug lad>' gat
frightened lest they should te separated, oud
lie, or shte, sent aray'. Sa wheu the captain
came forrard w'ith bis lave andl bis grand
offers, asha mode a showr af sccepting hlm, juot
Lu gaIn ime ; but blasa yen, It vas nothing
but tu blind my Lady Dane, sud thir hier
off te acaut. Sha'll nover marry' hlm ; shte
lavas te othter toc rell."

'" Sophie, tell me rIte yen are speaking
cf. Squira Lester ?"

"Bah I Squire Lester I Bbc likes hisa
galiant speeches sud his flatter>'a oa'er
beauty', but.what elre canas she for Squireo
Lrster ? I speak a! Herbert fane. They'
are engaged lu secret, sud they' love each
othor té dy>."'

Richard Bavensbird pauoed, sud thon, as
past ovents crowded ou his memary',
bringing, conviction of the trutht cf Sîîphie's
rords, ho brao into a 1cr, prolanged
whistle.

e If thia does not explain much that was
dark te me I Sophie, I have wondered to see
them so often together lu secret. I have seen
Liteim walki îg together on a moonlight nlght.
But I never gave a thought to the true cause.
I deemud ber childish, wild, fond of laughter
and of liberty.'

" That la their hour of meeting. When
my Lady Dane and Lady Adelaide leave the
dinner-table, my lord andthe captain.remain.
Thon my Lady Dane falls asaleep in ber chair,
and she steals out,in ber gray cloak,and meets
him; and they waik 'about ten or twenty
mtnute, as long as etc thinks she dareestay.
Bah1 my young lady need not fLatter herself I
have had.my eyeshut.

" i have eea them go to the ruins."
Sophie nodded. * '
" It's their.favorlte walk. Once Ot he aold

chapel they ca- shield. themselvea from the

. curious, and pace about at leisure under cover Quartette fer Confederate Dria",diers.
cf ia walie." Proe to be sunr byGenerai' Bampton,

e They are a couple of treacherous sor- Hll, smar, and Chaimerf.p
pents ' exclaimed Mr. Bavineird, in a heat. youve ri.ed up the Fec&ral wahi

. Sophbe laughed. Weil, dàitt pay you what it ceast?
Yeu English say that all things are fair Iu Ise "VIo'r "compeneation fit

love and war. One wise noodle will exclaim, Titsan million ssye laent?lits tetiiouns million dollars alpent
SWhy does notthat Mr. Herbert be off to the To rig them out I ntroppings gay

a wars, or te travel, or ta amuse himself, as other • For the affra ?
r young men of quality do?" And another Did It psay?

saya, ' What does he stop, moping at Danes- And don't you wis you'd let us evnt?
k held for? why net he go elsewbere and try Vou i whipped the Rebe"you proudly ar.a for a place under goernmeut or do some- But now the ieb" have conquered yes;

thing te amend his fortunes?' And I have And Boys in Gray in ofrice higli
- smiled to myself te hear them, and wondered Are ulng aovenr oya ru Bnen.Andi an'r vouruyaun t4ovornmont,
- they did fnotlook at lady Adelaida, and see andi layour Congress hail athe away !
a the cause." We've corne to stay!

" Sophie, it la treacherous, treacherous ta- » Say
i ward Captain Dane 1" exclaimed Ravensbird, And don't you wis you'd lot us wentI?

in excitement. "He is honorable and unsus-
a picious; and thoe are the natures that get Fnuthnughht you'd mt r the nggroes free-

Frocasna lord te cainmat' go-
played upon ! He ought te htold-: ha ought But they a'ut, not as I ken sue,

, ta bu enlightened : if nooody else does it, I No freer than they was before,
t will." -Towork te> have enfrc cn.sent;Aiete vote, nîmunevor te>'
a "My friend," said she, gently, you just Wit vote our way!
r take my advice, for it's good ; don't you inter- Say !t
f fer. Folks that tell unpaatable truths Amd don't you< I 'tuwepal?

r never get thanked. Let them battle it out
i for themselves; let things take thair course. The ntggroes need tbe controled;

Captain Dane cannot remain blind long; We'll c st their ballots, mtan forn man
Wa'ro baru ta ral t ite yno'oro voF

something or other, rely upon it, will turn up ta nioai tian t•ritn tlh eah iegan.
te open bis eyes, and then Lady Adelaide We'dchoose a state rights preiodent
must answer for berself, and choose between If we could cai oun vote to-d ay;

Naît yesr vo uts>!
a them. But don't you go and break your haod sayi

against a wall." ldIt l piy!
The man servant was silent. He sat And don't youwishu you' hoctus vent ?

t stroking bis chin-a habit of bis twhen in Upan your soli your "heroes" rot,
deepthounht.n lonly hils, by alent seas,dccpthYtzitt lutina sInu La mark tlite spon,

a "Sophie," he presently said, g are yon sure is tiarea ou gt eut tabalaice these'?
You are not mistaken? It does seem in- Some dirty banners, t, ru and relt, -

f credible that a highborn lady should bthave And tearson Decora'ou sd>y t!
,"p! B' ray f60. F41Y t

I Sophie tossed ber head, and laughed at Lis Diit pIa u
t simplicity. And don't you wia you'd let us irent?

" As if there were any difference between -N. Y. Tribune.
bigh-born and low-bornin such matters as

J thesel My Lady Adelaide's a great deal less "I LAOD Et T MIYLA."
t prudent than many a poor girl whohaus ta
s work for ber bread. She muans no btrm, Th tradtion et St. Brend re oae
h added Sophie, emphatically, icbe's not the Tne ricb mthe isa Diseovertrs of

t One taorun into real haro, but she's as lighty Amerlca.
a young Scotch girl as ever ran wild on the Fronmthe Cltiel Monthly.-i

e heather; ber spirits are high, and ahe's A majority of readers are ncquainted with
g thoughtless and young." the legend or tradition of the voyage Of St.
e 't How came she to beliving hre ?" re- Brandonu and the beautifult poem on the event
- sumed Mr. Ravensburd. byDenisFlorence M'Carthy'. Nei>'alyalthe
, arow camee she ? why, don't yon know?" eaurly Irish geographeris describe iHy-Brazil

returned Sophie, in ber quick, impetuous (meaning the West), s name giron b> com.-
s way . "Her mother, the Countess of Kirklale, mon mariners, bence Brazil. There muet have
s was Lady Danc's sister. She was a widow, ibeen soma cause or there would not have
Iand when stae died, Lady Adelaide came been a legend. It wvas accepted as truth ful
i herce for a home. Site hasi no other, ber for centuries, and, curious enough, One of the
. brother, the young cari. a wild barum-scarnm first books printed in Hngland by Caxton bs

chap, stops on the continent; h is bere, Le an account of the voyage if St. Brendan,
d is there, he ls everywhere. Ah t it was a proving nt once the popularity of ti story.
- suad psition: there site was left motherlesPs The tradition was altmost forgotten or neg-
s and bomeles, with barely enouigh incomte to, lected by acholarsuand historians until 1837,

supply lerself withi dcent clothus. But for wien the iloyal Suoriety of Northern Anti-
e Lady Diane, I don't know what she would· quarians i Copeuhagen caused it tol be
y have done. She was seveuteen then, and I collected, antil puishitoied the Pre-Columbianu

came here with her;; I had oben muid t theI voyages t Atau'rica. In 1841, N. Ludlow
- countess." Beamish, a Frllov of the Royal Society, Lon.

a thought those well-born young ladies duin, publisbrd lihe Discuvery ofAimericalby
r alwaysb ad soume fortune." the North en in the tenth cetury, with
u "i She hadn't. When ier father and mother notices of the early ettlements of the Irish
, married lie was a younger son-as you cal in the Western He-mispihere," whieh thre w a
i it in England. and there were ln settiements groat deal of liglhtoit the heretofore neglected
* mode; for a very good reaon; bcause tthere legend of St. Brendan. There are various

was nothing te settle. He becante the earl hypotheses, more or les ingenious, rielating
afterward, but he was the poorest man in the to the peoplinr of America prior tO the dis-
Scottisi peerage." covery by Colum bus, esch with siome degrea

n Sa trhey are all thrce cousins " exclaimed of probability The learr.ed Rabii isrel, in
o Mr. Ravensbird. bis work on " The Hope of laea," publisheld
t a Who? what three?" returned Sophie. in Ameterdam in 1650, endeavoura to show

"Lady Adelde sud my master sud Hen- ithat America vas preopled ly the Ialost tribtes,"
bert Dane." while Professor Ioîfnm, of Copenhagen, clainis

s "9Lady Adelaide and your master are; but that (. peoptle sprakingz the Irish languagde
e you can't cal hier cousin to Mr. Herbert. were found in Florita as far back as the
. They are -what's your word for it?-con- eighth century. Thi will in sonie manuer

nections, nothing more." help lithe Rev. Mr. Wild, of Brooklyn, out of
i Richard Lavenshird mode no reply. He the archaological diflicutty be got iiself

was bo'ling over with indignation «t the du- into when Le dclared receutly in a lecture
plicity practisetd on his master, te whom hie there that s"St. Patrick was na other than the
was much attached. He vans a man cool and prophet Jrenmah, and that the early Irisi

i phlegmatic in genoral mianer, but capable tif wert' beyond question the ot tribes." We
, being arouoaed ta gusta of fierce passon-anud don't intendI o setle the question. Therae is

in that respect he and Captain Dane wre a)ne thing, however, that if they were funid
alike. , there, thuy al eünigrated at once, as no tracte

" If you don't believe me,' cried Sophie, of thent remains lu Ireland at the present day.
fancyinig he was still incrcutlous, tgo aud Thu Irish were alwtsys foud of roving Dr.
hide yourself in the ruins to-night, and watch Von Tscitui, in is celebrated work on Peru-
thelum." ;vian antiquities, says thit, according to

pobable conj-eture, the counliry which lay
CIIAFTELt II. aîlonig fromn Cte s apeahe bay, euxtending donu

. Vrmtrin in compliance with the sug- into the Carolinas curin Florjd'., was peopjhîgt
gestion o ithe Frenci mail, or whether lit the ! yrishmen. Hesays inl a înote lu Lite latter

. gratitication ofhi its own iurioity, certain it is puti ofI lite work that a manuscript wos fouind
ithat Richard Ravenshird did determine that !abeflre lfihisied bis book, wbitih converted

night t w atch the oruins. the coujeutre into certaitnty. He mentions a
His nmaqiterwa diniug on board the yacht, Northman with the tiupcalonic nef

and Squire Lester made the fourth at the d (in- Bruidisingakappi, who had an amour with
ner table. Lord Dane couldti it at table and the sister of a puwerful chief, Suarre Gode, by
enjoy itsdinneras muc os a'ny onu. To see reason of wic ieli bwas obaliged to emigrate
him seated there, with the full use ofig te America. This was uin o<. There wer
hauds a.nd arma and mouth and speech, no no tidings froi him for a long time, until an
stranger would have suspected that he was Icelandicmerchant namedl GudiefGtadiangsos

held upright throught mcithanical support, or desired to return from Dublin tu Ilcelanud. le
that his legs, covered up under the table wre took the route by the west cf Irelanud. It was,
powerless. He retained all his mental facul- it appears, asdangerons inthose days as these,
ties; and ho baid ever beuen a man of brilliant and poor Gudlief was driven out to ase. He
intellect, was taken atter a couple of manths of hunger

Richard Ravensbird had ino service t rn- and hardahip ca ithe cean to aun unknown
der l ite dining-room, and whtenonce Le Lad coast, wrie he nas mode a prisanar b>' te
assisted Iris master te dress for dinuer, bis natives as soon as Le lsuande. In abort time
tveimngs neye mostI>' at bis awn commsnd, a troop af mou came La him, preceded b>' a

te spendt as ho likedt; titis ceueing hie nove- standard, sud speaking hIriait, a languauge
ments rare entiroly' unfettered, whicht ho could spoak himelf. Theyj rare

lThe Lime seemed te drag on witih weary' directed ty n old mou on horseback, who
rings ; ha ras im paatient, sud just before commandedi Gudtieflto betbrnought balaie hlm.
te htour, wheon ho expected te ladies vouldt Hesasked him lunLte Scandinavian tangue whoa

ba quitting te dinner-table, lie put ou bis he w'as sud wherme ho came from, sud dis-
htat andt vent eut. Ha stand fer sanie mut- cavruedt him ta hie su Icelander, ho informed
monta outaide tire gaLes sud wited, gazing him that ho ras Breidrikingakappî, the lavari
ut the atone. Befare him stretuihed tIre af Thurid, a Scandinavian princcss. Hie vas
green table-Tond, thre ses beyond It; staniding, parmitted to retou te lceland, convininig all
howver, wheare lie dld, ho conud not ms that the lever uf Thurid vas olive, b>' a ring
much a! tte soea. Hie vos too locr; on the' broughtt fremiher wicht site had giren hlm
rightt wre tIra scattered villas, sud te lihtsi years previousiy.
ai Douesiteld beyond thtemnand au te teft Humboldt Jn the "Kosutos" soas:-."A
the mont conspicuoaus peint visible vas te country situated further southt vos named by
ald ruin. IL vos a fine, cala, monlight rte Scandanariaus, " Land af te Wite Men,
nigit, sud thre ras sometbing ghostiy sud or Great Irelaud." M. RaIn la aI tito opinion I
weird-Iooking in ta ivied voasud giasslesa thtat this contry' reprenants Nordh and utht
rindavs, as the moon ahane an thema. Ho Cao-ua, Georgia sud Florîda. Arcs Froda,
stepped softly> avec te grass ta te left lu a rte most antent istomisuanoclad, informa
slanting direction, sud soon came ta the us tat Are Maison ait ivadin 965, A.DG., inu
ruina. that country', whtens ho recelvedt baptiam. lThe

Ha veut inside te door sud looked atout samre country', the Gretat brelandt, bas also i
hlm-ai rather lu at the aperture where s beau mentioned t>' About Abedelisah Ma- i
doar once hadt been. Grass ras growtng lunliammedt Edrisai, an Arabian geogropher a! the
places ; su saient gravestone or two, coldi twaelfth century, mita vas bon at "aneta "'l i
sud gra>', caveraed tire remtains ot tose who 1099, and pursnud hie studios at Cordova. It i
liad lac cebnures been duat a! the dust; sad, was at the Invitation of Rager Il., KIng of!
at one end, part of the marble flooring nas Sicily (1130-1154) that this Arabian authorv
left still. Traces of niches and noks, and of pursued bis work, and ho l doubtless indebt-c
little chapela or altars, after the manner pe- ed to the ormans employed at the Court of
culiar to.the Roman Catholic places of wor- Palermo for his Information. r
ship, might b seen: oaltogether, these olid Among the, most nteresting of è old i
cbapel-ruins would afford pleasure to the anti- Rages mentioned by Bain la TThorfin Karlsefne.1
quary, and to thoemainds given toa speculative He was an Icelandie -Mercbant ot royal des. V
romance. cent. He was a famous voyager, and -his dis-b

(To be conaiud.) coveries in America were. continuped from t
_1007 toL 1010. To Karltefne andSSnore, before y

"--Sir Heur>' Bessemen bas lu bis ime taken mentined, Was assigned the duty of visiting I
im and exploring Vineland. They started in the 'a

eut160 patente. . spring of 1007 with 100 men. Many of those i
-Three of the, Munloh clubs haye resolved old sailors are thoroughly desncribed. .There t

not to'adnit Jews, and a Jewish jdge ias is one man, for Instance, naumed O'Turnilfi.o
beeu excluded from s club atb hma.......froi luibiin, whIa s"calod îa thé hunter. t

-A bill before the Hungarian parliameut He la dscribed as a iargel black-h'aired, streng i

propoesthat:afterslxyeara the: Magyar..lan- man, likesgiantfoni.mouthed of speech, and i
guageshall be obligatory in all achools. not over orIthdox as a Christianu _.Heros]

well acquainted with fere.ign parts He had
beenl a huntaer Iu Ireland, riid, it seems, acted
as steward aboard the ship. He was perpet-
ually quarrelling, often drun.k, and was well
acquainted with the virtaes of a hillelagh, a
weapon much dreaded by theNrthmen. The
discoveries of Rarluefne are full of interest.
Ris descriptions of the people fouand hre
correspoude with those given 600 yeara
later. A single item from this sage will be of
interoet, as entIrely corohorating the tradition
of St. Brendan. In the third year of his wan-
dering lu Marklad he came acroas ive
t' Skroelings," or savages. One was a tearded
man, two were females, and two were boys.
The boys were captured and taught to speak
the language of the Northmen. They gave
the name of their father as Uvoege, and their
mother Vatheldi. I hey stated that beyond
them on the mainland there lived a people
white in color, wearing white garments, carry-
ing fiaga on poles, and shoutingloudly. They
came to the conclusion that the country must
bave been the one they often heard described
by their own navigators called« Huitram.
annalond eda Iriand et blykly," that la,
Whiteman'a Land or Great Irland. The
earliest tradition as to Whiteman's Land, or
Great Ireland, is founded in the Landmanabok,
A.D., 082. IL appears that Are Marson, one

.of the fearlass adventurers of the northern
seas, mentioned before, was driven to the
cost of the Carolinus, and found the people
such as were described by the two Skroeling
boys made captive by Knariefne, apeaking
Irish, such as could be understood by hitn.
He was kept by theum, made a chief, and never
allowed to go tosea.

Some very curionus particulars are accurmuîl-
ated from the narrative of Lional Wafer, who
lived for several tionths anong the lnudiîans
of the Istmitisof Darien, which go to contirnm
Professor Ilaf that there wre races of peouple
in the country besides the Indians, who were
unlike them in langutage, dress and nianiers.
Wafer says there was a wonderful aflinity be-
tween the spoken language of tlie people of
Dairien iud that of the Ilighlanders if Sctot-
land. He siariys: " lu my yourth T was acquaintt-
ed with ehe Highland or primitive Irish
language, particularly at Navan, apon the
Boyne, and about ithe town of Virgini, lpon
L'eh iarnier, in the county of Cavan, anI I;
learnil aî great dual of the Darien langumage
in a month' couversIation witih them "--te
Indians. It migit be productive of go 
restults to compare the ancient religion of the
lexicais with that of the Druids. 'Th ques-
tion presents itseulf, " Were the Iris! fond of -
travbl in those early days, and had they a
sifficient knowledge of navigatin '"'lle
answer will bu found in the faut that our
civilizîtion dawied fai in advance of the rest,
of Euroe1 ,, ni Mr. lleamuisi's book gives
irajuple proot that. Irelandi vos foremost at oM
very carli period l colonizing distant coun-
tries, anti hadti sutlicint means of shipping lier
intellectual suniperio'rity to every people in the
wrld except the Saracet'n, which was 'on-
spiuous in thoe early ti mes, and lier learning
furnished a trero-houKse froi nwience the
peoilu of Europe drew their suppoly. Sixty-
five yara previous to Ibe discovery oh leueland
by the Northnri in the ninth cntli', lrisl
emigrants had visited ani inhabited tat
island ; and abouît the uyear 725 Irish ecelesiaî-
tics soigbt seclusion ou the Faroe Islanid.

Ail these prools anti tradtions present a
reisontable theory that the Irish hd lusetried
the southern portion of Amirica and intro-
iucel civiliztîonu,of which wu have traces to-
day, hundreds of years befor hlie era tif the
Spatish diseovery. ' From what causes,"
argues lr. Beamish, acouldi hie namia ofreat
Iroland have arisen but frot the fact of th
country having beenc"ioized by the Irish '"
cni haviug visited eeland and the Fitaroos in
the ethaIr andi elghth cenlturiU, it ia as

little inprobable tthat tey shtoualdl have haken
longer voytages.

IL may sem an impertinence now for a
people Whoi never lited their voicea but in a
whine to speki of past glories, and particu-
larly as w find nothing in Irish history
beyond a mure tradition of this Grent IreLanl.
Ve i ave to go te the strangur again. It is

doubtfui even if rniny rish itchol lin
A merica or Ireladi havine red those works oif
Bîiamish and Iafn.

Wien we eveu join againft a comnion foue
now-a-dtys w quarrel muontg riaselvas as to
modes of ct ioi. Give s unity. Do't cou-
tinuuilly givu a4 LI.cuise [Or ihîe flnger of sr'ori
to bu PUJttrrI atntslby cuir ntatural enemies.
There is une unpabliled IriKh mnruiscirit
i( the dscuovery of Auteca l by the iish in

rits, ari there uay b uiany li Triniy Col-
luge. TIley sithoiuld h onugit 't anîd
trsutitLtedl. Wint a gloriots thing It would
b foj Ireanel t' wgivu Auenrica lier history in
unnictionlr'w thlie nflanytj other good tiiirugs
sht las giv 'ce har. It li a wel l-noliuwn f.et
that Columbîus not otnly viaited Iceland, but
Ireland os Weil, previous ta his voyage hither,
and was asisted in his re-oearcha andi travels
by a gentlemntianunaned Patrick Macguire, who
was also the first rnan In the expedition who
set fot ou Amuerican soit. This la recordei
in a publication by an Itaian priest, nanied
Tornitr, in the seventeenth century. The
bhats laving been Ilaunched on nearing the
hore, the boy hecame shallow. Pat jtumpued

out, wading ashore, and thuis belped to light-
ou Lte boat. The roster ai te sitip a crew i10
lunta archieves at Madidl, andI Isitahos sve-
val Irisht uames, but Paddy Macguiro ras Lte
first mounvlao touched American soil. 'Tret>'
histor>' rapeats itself.

IS TRhADE RBVIVING ?
Our repartons Lave lately' interviewed a fer

of te nepresentative branches af industrin l
ocuaidlst to glean intelligence as ta the otate
'f trade sud bte prospects af an cari>' revival.
VTe report lunte aggragate laigti'fataio--
abule, thuougit aI canine ta lot d a h ftunes
rave tenudod ta couse despoudency lu hearta
.toat rare eaginning te poncuive Lie ailvar
fringe af the cloud o deprussian.

DRY OODS.
The principal ai Lte dry' goods bouse cf

blasais. Stirliug, McOall & Co., ras inter-
viewed by a Posr reporter ond lu answer toe
quastions Lte following information ras
given:.-Buuiness ras duili sud dlscouraging.
Te present state et affair min the tir>' was

terribl, banks failing on aIl sides sud cheatery'
mnufest evenriwhre. The mercantile agen-
'les voie anothier source af trouble. Tht'>'
wre not wor'th a snap af the linger. Thora
can be no doubit tat Lte numerous bankt- I
ruptcies are doing ail the damage. The old
regime prevais, one house supports another,
i a firm fails once It i aure to succumbagain.
Tie consequence aa reaction which 'is com-
pulling a·number of n ottreai firms toremove
to Toronto,. where trade is livelier and lin a
irmer condition. He did not see any pros-
pect of a speudy solittion of the difficulty.
Dsrk clouds overhang thé commercial hoïzon t
and s ayst a glimpse of the " silver fring'e "
beyond was not obtained.! He. depreated t
the present travelling system.,. The majority te

of Montrea houses suet ont tra'eller, whoia
tra'ninitt'&ii 'rderà to tbé Màfitreal hou8e, t
asîyi lumin anounts proportionateto thedbui-

1 es* ratiniln .armercantile sagency report..r
rgquently Lhereports pr'oved. Mcrthlese

and a heavy loss ultimately,.resulted to. the
selling rm. Not*thstanding aIl this -

gloomy foreshadowing, business vas expected
to " pick up" lLi the fall, rlen an opportuaity
may preseit-tself whereby the dry gooda
trade could regain the amonts lost duwing
this season.

WHOLESÂLE PROVISIONS.
Mmrchants engaged in this trade are firmly

conviuced thatttheir business bas reached its
lowtet ebb. Thare was nodemand for broad-
stuffs. "iThe people seemed to est lesuand
drink more," so a dealer tersely expressed
himself. The exceedingly low prices ruling
for butter, eggs, and other provisions proved a
great drawback te profitable investment and
rendered the tiradeo adegre worse tthan even
last year. At present thLre was very little
business doing, and that little entirely fer
home consunmption.

RAlLROA DS.

Mr. William Wainright, general passenger
agent of the Grand Trunk railway, was inter-
viewed respecting railroad tratc. This gen-
tleman stated that as Le had jnst returned
from a ltrip through the west h.e was in a good
position te furnish information on lite smb-
ject required. Tite different agencies along
the rond hadl reported the feeling much ici-
proved; in fact there was no comparison to
ba made between the present time and last
year. Business prospects werae considerably
botter than they had been for a long time
pat. Aill the hotela ot Niagara and other
points of intorest were flledx with guesta, but
it was probable that the yellow fever I the
sotuith ad driven mtany Americans nortiward

In the character of tourists. Th condition
of affaits !L Canada wias nLot cIhaugedt mch ai
present, but lu ithe Unitel Statea the future
looked encouragiug, and it was only reason-
able to sulipose that this facit would dispel
hlie dark clouds from the Canadian sky.

lihe secretary of the City Passenger rail-
way stateud tht lest ie might b misinter-
pretedf he would h iforced to decline granting
atuntal figures as a cniterion of the compauy's

utrsiness. lic woult, however, officially au-
Inunce that tli ompany stood lu a healthier
porsitiocn ot present than in aity former year.
lic ascri hautthis lui provement to botter dis-
cpiinu iutroduced in the operatiug if the
company. The aoninmala acr better fd and
cuared for, conasequîently tny are capable of
"ccouîj"'l ishîi ng greater work than formerly.
'le entertaimittents and athletic matitches on
lte Shmirock lacrosse ground served ta con-
siderably augment the recel pt.

l'ALER MAKING.

M1r. Macfairline, of the Canada Paper com-
pany, could not report muiaclh improvement lu
lhis line of busietsa, lurt spoke lopfutliy Of
the iîrmmediat futurel. The volume of trade
tit the presaut time was g,'rer'ater tian at the
samel time tist year, iuit us prices wereo lower
ne'ither the receiptt nor pol a tit were increasod.
Uollîciiîns were certainly easier thitan they
had lbee f'ir a eir lreiouis, andl LIthis fact
gava evideur oh better tirines cltusor bthand.
From.v ti1e staltewitils nîidîle by agents it would
tippcar lihat buiniimess îtimerUveet was traovel-
ilig tfrot Western Catnadat. The reports froua
Ontario were upefol, but in Quebec and the
Maritime pîrovinces traite haii very perceptibly
tecreased.

IIARIDWA lI
Messra. Frotlinghiman o Wormaun fiud £

perceitiilte ilipirovemnIt<it i thle sials O hard-
wrIe aitmti rnvchanicalinpeme.inîtstta. 'They are
iu receipt of favorable reporti froin the coun-
tr with r eiere nt e t tir lh arve yt. If s egood
Yi vliila olîtnaiL vit i hitcilu.'iot iyttet
ylincet rijiso witt iue c nmtitr. 'Tte national
dlicy liais i uxortel caosi eritiabe inaflutinu ce

nialuics atussee. Nutrneroims uitîitifatctitring
nsthiittntss nlir i their do.rs

"ifter having heen close! foi Ilaugbe d Po-
riod.

IILDING.

Tue prospts for th bildulrl are tUnfavor-
aide. At the presenît time thiis clias Oftrade
hia nuvr experriteeuich a lack of work.
'1be ,,0 foirnerly extravagant style a' itmuseiuild-
ing lias bieen itlad by a plan fouidei on
aà systnt of efceticit management, brought

lbout lby a dusire ta çcitit 'pnses ; or, at
least, t redice diitenito a rcasnatible limit.

The ltoiuss îprincipally in course pf prection
are self-iontiimed, miuim-da

hicha a waysi aecure desirable tenants.

flIaoîîaeons Jtetiag.

I[r. Loretitzen, lontiîello, Iova,a ithe
inventto of a procesa ly whici cream cas b
canned and kept sweet and pure for a uIn-
definito lengt of time.

-A Frencli parlinmentary committee ha
reported favorably on a bill requiring ait con-
tractors for public work to lie nativers, and ait
uateriil to be enployed to e French.

-A statume mania a of late raged in
France. Rabelai is to be tu ho o nored ut
Chinon, and Beranger and Theophile Gautier
ure also put forward for this species of oom-
memuoration.

--- ing-U-ing, the Chtinese giaut, vhs is
aven eighît feet hight, and 28 rosis old, le new
au exhibition at Lthe St. Petersburg Zoalagical
gardon. He attracts as much attention s Lte
Zutius did who were lte' oxhibited at the
ame place.

-l-The Pope huas intrusted Cardinal Her-
genrotiter with thte reorganizaticn a! the
Papal archives at the vaticon, sa as ta moike
themn maie accessible for historical research.
'T be cardinal lias aiea heen authaizedl te pro-
pore Interesting documenta for publication.

.- The (once o! lmagination nearly' killed a.
mou vite Lsd drink a draughit from a Swiss
lakte, and consnlinag bis guide book rad6
uî L'eau du tac est bien poissounuse." Fortur-
natal>' s friand, caming up, lnformed him ef
Lhe distinction between paissoneuse (fisity)
sud puisonsuse (polsonons), sud Lte ignora-
mua vas saved.

A Chid's Opinion--A Face.
Sramau ais recaoe tra o va' c-

Lo ii bocks, tin his earnest sndeavor' to outatipu
lisa lîttle soolmates lu tire race after knovi-

dis little brotherPercY, a yuthothrme eum-
me as was quite natuira held a very igh
opinion o the medicîne Bobinson's Phoespior-
Izd Emuusioi Lf Ccd Livor 011. rit Lu oce-
Phoeyhiae cr Limne) tint bod pratodueseh
ratI ylug reaultt.-but. at the same time bad a

very r aflction for It an iris own privati
seourt., Afler bavng enjoyed sunti,>' d"ye-
froabere," trouthLie neoni>'mpty bèttia rirtela
by commno consent haddeosendedot imnhe
criticalby holds it up between hie eyes and the
tutt. sud.,vîit lte sai f O1f' Juutloe, e. l.'
m a e:Nmma, ike 'rat boier'sloba<îr."

Littie Percy's Just aporecîation i a vcry gene-
ral one among. the obildren who have onest
tikcen the Emulain, an matherns roundhave
las cau'e for auier>' eu.'aecauntaf tbes
lsa drains upon the too frail .conittitmtin af,
iher fet rving little oiesdd thé 'but fuly
eitlmstO siremanveoana. irongtlcitliig anti ',; t-
vivifll'ingpnapetes of tis medlIe.and le ,
daptab iy- to- the'wants of GRoWWIDGSTRUO-

unes. Trvitl ' Fy ær",iii.
P onN B. sn sale by Druggtt andene-

àaters. Prie $1 per bottle,; six botues
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e .quently'obviate the necessity of importing wôrth an'enid ro'sti'fiurface and
suchw lage antities cf g ain Bu[ this thenitwas that the Irish exiles showed to the

Iuld pt altogether eradat ~tho evil, and world what manner of race it was from which
;CL&THOLI BOHR CML . bai -hencs John Bright, the veteran statesman, they'were descended, and made it underatanà

AEEKLY E DITION F, THE pointa te France, and declares ber example thatIf they had been auanqushed aftera strife
muet be followid, and the landdivided among of centuries it was not for lack of courage,
tenant proprietors beforethe run on the bank but through a freak of unworthy fortune.

i PEDrrw AL PUBsHED EVR of prosperlty la stayed, and the firei.,stop in They tok a leading part ln the struggles of
- EDNBDZri this direction will be the abolition of the law the great European nations, and as Thomas

761 OR G STRE E T of entail and primogeniture. The French Davis tells us-
MowrREAL. . farmers pay taxes to the State, but no rent te "In far forelgn flelds, freoi Dunktrk te Bel-

y c . . landlords, and they are therefore prosperous, Lie"od't
NIJ'.0.MLLIN 4 - CO. Praprietore. hlhiEnIaadIrscofesbvet soldlers aud chiers cr the Irish Brigade."

Teras(by Mail)s1.50per ànnuum inadvance while bis English and Irish confreres have te But without travelling ba.k a hnndred years
esy (Deuseredl)82.00 •• *• pay taxes, poor .rates, and w 'hat net. The we see the descendants o those Illustrions

inference la plain:-One starves or emigrates, exiles-aye, oven within the. past twenty

NONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, AUG. 20. while the other remains at home and pros- years-manage the affairs, and in some in-pers. At a late Agricultural meeting held stances guide the desti.ues, cf tares cf the
in Liverpool the Earl of Derby said ho could great nations f the old world. I le within

N O T I C E. sea no rmedy for the present md state et the memory of some of us who are aven yetthings but wholesale emigration. His lord- young men that it was ODonnell, Duke of
subscribers abould notice the date on the ship muat, of course, be excused for net Tetuan, W hgovena d Spai, nd carrued on

abel attached to their paper, as It marks the thinking of the radical means suggested by bis Tetuaucwhofgover sha ad ard mn
expiration of their term of aubscription. the only successful war she had waged since

Subscribers who do not receive the Taux friend, Mn. Brit, when it la considered ha the days of Phillip the Third. It is only a
WrTNss regularly should complain direct to la bimeelf one of the richest men in Europe, few monthe since Marahal MacMahon, Dukeour omce. By sodolng the postal authoritlescan and that the bulk of them comea from theo'e
be the seoner notfided, and the error, if there be large estates banded dcwu te hm throug f agenta, retired from the Presiden f
sny. reetilled at once. See to it that the paper twenty geneations of n h France; and now we see Count Taaffe forn-
bears your proper address. wn get sfa . Meanwhile lng an Austrian Government. As the oldgr Subserlbers, when requesting theli ad- the farmera of both aides of St. George's world, se the new; scarcel> a South Ameri-Cdresses te be chianged, will please state the nane Channel are seriously discussing matters of

of the Post Oece at which they have been re-a suc grave importance t thm ves, and the n republic that has ot had at one time or
oeiving their papers, as Weil as their neW ad- other the son of an Irish exile for
dress. When making renittances, always date outside world are watching for the result Chief Magistrate. O'Higgins and McKenna
your letter from the Post Oce address at with almost intense interest and curiosity. are names that at once present thergselveswhinh yen recelvdnyoue paper. te the mind. But perhaps the most singular a

-pecialNot1ce T Pohpaadent manyrnaism. circumstance attaching te the old Milesian p
Special Notice. The Posr bas a gond man> readers aud suli- nobilitysla their conspicuous absence from the s

Subscribers, when writing te this office, will scribers, and the great majority of them are council boards, the army and the navy of ikindly date their letters from the postoffice at intelligent and generous enough to take i. England. Who ever heard of an Irish iwhicb they recelve the TRuE WrNEss, and for, what we may terni, its face value, withou.Catholi. ieading the arnica.ef Britain te k
thereby save us much time and trouble In ai- trying te penetrate the surface to discover mo- vCthon eading th s of Bai n to
teuding totheir correspondence. tives which bave no existence; without par- victory, or taking his place at the head of y

. . .ber government, or sweeping the seas in w
Our convent», Colleges, &e. ceiving a certain bias in this, and a concealed command of her fleets ? That part of the

As the season Is now approaching, when ail of political meaning in thatarticle which the wri- Irish gentry which remaincd at home lest Ut
our educational institutions will be re-opened ter never intended. There are others, ho wever, caste after a generation e or twe sud lu uflfty n
for the Instructions of our youth, the tirme is ap possessing the intelligence but lacking the casera eneratir to, aniet l
propriate for us tocatl the attention of the Rev. generosity, who are always fault-finding. years, deprived cf their estate, their franchise
Supertors te the advantages the TRUE WrNEsS and their spirit sank into the state of serfdom, b(
ofrers for making the factknown to parents and These latter are of course zeton s political universal with their co-religionist, until
guardians,circulating asIdes in every village partizas, who, when the Por runs counte Curran cultrutfllyaIf yiould
and county in the Domilnion of Canada, as wel te their peculiar hobby or falls foul of one of Crn c truthfully ay and yen muad v
as In many partsof ihe United Statesand becDg their leaders, threaten al kinds ofcalamit find the true aristocracy of reland you must tr
read by most of our people wah can a rord to search for them either in the camps or n
give their childaren a gond educaton; the TRUE and forese certain disaSter ln the near future.
Wi'rNEss la second tonootherjournal for bring- Some of then even go so far as to stop theircourts of Eropet aroad, or oN te
ing the rneriý i ofour various educational Institu- paper when anything unusually disagreeable coal quays or u the prisons at home. Not a

..4ons before the public. written, but the manage tprocuret there none of that proud histori
spocial discouns are given to n all bReverend urreptltiusly nevethels , anud renew thein race in the British Cabinet to-day, but there of

known on application t ts e publsca ers. To subscriptious whenutheiranger cools downafter neyer has been, sand, even ow, manyt an in
those requiring to take advantage of the Induce- awhile, or wheu their beloved party is praised Irish gentleman, strange as mayn seem the ec
Montll orfered by a dîatly paper. we recommend for a meritorious act performed, or What i statement, prefers ser dng his son as a cadet ot
the "EVENING PosT "-daillyedlioti of the TRuE almost equally as gOOd--when the other iro one of the continental armies,to seek his fa
W NESS-asbelug the bestmedisure are assaied fortune with lis sword, than seeing him in fin

Tase--mm 0 «1Ria s. yo r ite appas! te ounare aes sd.the legions of Britain. Stil, the day may ba
Tuse Quebec Riots. Now, we appeal to our readers and cm- y obcfrdsatweti o

ask them te consider for a moment whata comne-ma> not be fan distant-when this dc
Througb wha t cause we cannot ay, but sôulless, pitiful thing la a newspaper without phenomenn will cesse, when aven Englsnd, w

Quebecbas certalyos more troubles ci ber .iwith the broad possession-but the narrow te
own than any other city in the Dominion of ot without sals,- dlowes wiihou.t parfume spirit-if the connection with Ireland shall obc
Canada; and these troubles, when they Uteur, wine without flavor, it is like anything but a be permanebt--shall throw down the con- re
are more or less connected with labor. The useful journal. A paper afraid te express it- temptible barriers raised in days of yore, and re
iot and bloodshed of yesterday, however, self boldly on the men and measures of the allow men like the Taaffes, the O'Donnells su

could bave been avoided if the mayor were a day had botter hava neyer been b-, and l and McMahons free scope for their genius in to
iman of nerve. If experience la worth any- useless for any other purpose than lighting the land of their forefathers. M
thing, he hould have known of what infilam- the fire or putting ln a hoop for acrobats to ar
mable mateinal the populace of Quebec city ywhat' the meason? as
is composed, and taken measures accordingly jecause the h or persistentl> attack the That Canada is as old a country as the of

for tecausevtheioo rfpersistentldaattackndthesfor the prevention of that bloodshed and loBssmeasures of a government or an opposition American Republic, and was settled at an of
of life which lie knew were inevitable if the even for month after month, that it la parti- earlier date, is beyond question, and yet it go
two irritated branches of the Ship Laborers' zan itself, for it mnay have good and sufficient may be asked why it is that to-day our neigh-. a
association came into collision. He lad any -cause. IL la oui'wheu t follews a faction bor over the way has a population approach- mi
amount of troops at his command; fore- through thick and thin, whether right or ing rifty millions, while Canada is limited to a sa
shadowings of a bloody riot were wrong, into all kinds of disreputable places twelith of the number. America, too, lias op
visible everywhere, and why he did that it justly loses its character for indepen- numerous mighty commercial and populous se
mot do bis duty and take steps to dence and may be classed with the Globe and cities, rivalling those of old Europe in wealth, is
prevent it is one ef thise mysteries which . fail, the Gazette and Heral, which amiable energy and enterprise, while Canada has ab
people g.tewithucommonSesecanottcom- organs pf the respective parties i the tate none, except we include Montreal and To- be
preheud. i- anaarrpl between the . l rento. The American cities bordering the paiousldsSupport hii Satanic Majesty if heworr

rench and English speaking ship laborers the true colors and had government pap at soutlera shores of the great lakes are cities a i
he nust bave seen, if be can se anything, that bis disposal. Others again-highly respect- indeed, growvg in wealth and population su
the latter would nt tolerate the triumphal a.le peole-seen. to faucy independeni each day, but where are the Canadian cities ho
procession through their quarters of their journalisn consista of striking at this on the north ? We have no rivals for Chi- te;
former associates. We know iot, and we care party to-day and that party to-morrow, cago, Buliffalo, Cleveland, Detroit and Toledo, fem
not, which party made the first assauit, pro- just to show a spirit of impartiality; except the almost unknown hamlets of Port ob
bably the invaded, but it is plain to every- but that is, if possible, still worse than the Stanley, Port Colborne, Port Burwell and G
body that the duty of the chief magistrate reticent policy. It i stupidity in the ex. Windsorbedignified witha titletowhichtbhey an
was to prevent a collision, and this conld tremest degrec, and answers no good pur- have no claim. Why, in a word, should on
only bave boen done by calling out the mili- pose. A journal that acts in such au inietic net Toronto bu equal to Chicago and Mont- Tl
tary. It would have been the simplest thing fashion deprives itself of its legitimate power real with its marvellous facilities for Com.- ca
in the world. "B " Battery could, by forni- exactly at he time it ii most required, for merce bea rival ofNew York. All these are w
ing line across Champlain street, have saved! weho cares for a paper that is always gyrating questions more easily asked then answered, pa
the city the disgrace, and some of the citi- and making faces, now on this aide of the but still,leaving aside thefactthatour anows lie an
mens their lives and property. There is one fence and then on the other aide. This arti- deeper and longer on the ground, and the ice th
expression to which we object in the reports cle, ve leg te inform the readers of the Posr, of tie St. Lwrence yields less readily to the to
of the riots,and that is the word "Irish." The is not written with the pnesnmpt.ive ides of sun's raya than that ni. the Hudson, somne da
quarrai is net between the Frenchi and! Irish, teachiug them the ethics et journalismi, but other cause muai. bie sought for car state of lai
but between the French and! English speak- simply' ta defend! ourselves fromi anme backwardness than the natural oaa just. men- sei

ing slip laborers, sud although the Irish esteemed! correspondants whxose lattera, if they' tioned!. The winter cf Windsor, for instance, ha
elamant predommnates among tIe latter, if are net printer!, ana ahi the sanie entit.led te la net less genial than that. cf Detroit, stand- Ti

English or Scotch ut would ha ail the same. considr!ration. It must. net ha supposer!, bow- ing next. door, non is Chicago much more nu

ever, that we do not. also receive encouraging favoraly' situated! than Toronto, sud yet whiat thi
The Englilab Land Question, letters, sud many' ef them, 'which aur lack cf a vast. difference bet.weens the Americani suad a

The question that mest agitates the people egotisma prevents us inflici.ing on the public. Canadian ponts. Ib the tide of emigration co
of England! ai. the present. time sud the ques- The constantly' incrasing circulation ef the bar! rolled northward, yarsaand years age the th
tion most. aked is, « How long ean the EvsNINGo Poar le tIhuai.s proof thai. tIe paper enterprising mna seeking homes lu a new sud ne
country aiffmrd to pa>' out annuailly the sumi et gives almost uiniversal satisfaction-a circu- frae world would have overcome the obsta- la

$500,000,000 for fotd before it is ruined ? In' lation which is uew second te noue in Canada cles et nature, sud Canada, despite all draw- lia
1858 England imiported! $125,000,000 worth et excepit ia>' be the Torouto Globe. backs, would bave ta-day a population of str

produce, such as grain, eggs, cheese, ment and twenty millions, instead! cf four. But unfor- an
butter, but the profits maade fromi her comn- Tfe New Anus. Premier. tunately' fer us, i. took a me southern as
merce enabled herto do sowithout straining her The intelligence that Cauni Taaffe la course, sud the resulit la on!ly No
reaources. Since then, however, ahe bas gons Premier of the newn Austrian Governmnent ton plainly visible in the contrast we
on inrasing her importa with alarming throws the mind irresistibly' back on the bis- we bave drawn. The truth la that the naine mu

rapidity', while, on account et the world-wide tory cf the race from which ha has sprung, for republic had a clarm sounding in the cars cf no

depression in business, as has realized com- that the illustrious statesman is of Irish origin the oppressed! cf the old world, wheo dissatis- mi

parativly' little on her manufacturas. Last. bis name sufliciently attests. One et the fier! daemoac wss attracted te its shores b>' da
yean aie bar! to psy eut the enormous sumi af Generals et the EKikeunny Confederatin was the buindred! thousand, as fast. as the emigrant. no

o nudred-nillion pounds sterling te feed! a Viscount. Taalfe, sud tînom hlm ut ls the pre- ship could waft themn across the ocean, andr as

ber population. If this increase. goes on in sent Austro-Hibernian is descended!. His by' the million when the discovery' of steami rai
the sane ratio for the next decade it will have ancestors, like others of the ancient Irish almost annihilated time and space. The sai
reached two hundred and fifty millions and chiefs, exiled'themaelves to the continent after Frenchman came with his fiery spirit and fra- Ct
will then have to stop, for despite har enor- the capitulation of Limerick, and Taaffe, with ternai regard for the republic behad helped to no
nuus resources, she cannot stand such a the Browns, the Nugents, the Butiers, the call into existence; the Germans, filledwith te

tremendous drain upon them. In this ex- O'Ruillys and the Lacys took reluge in Aus- their democratic theories, fled from their des- ba
tremity her nost eninent statesmen tria. There they attained wealth and fame potic littie masters to the free and mighty ca
are casting about for some means and by their ber.ic deeds in the ded, and their land across the Atlantic; and the Irish fled fro
of preventing a terrible - calamity, wisdom in the council were time and again from famine and oppression to freedom and Cu
and they can discover no better remedy than called upon to fill some of the bighest offices plenty, glad to get rid of the flag which was In
a revolution lu the baud system. A large ainthe gift of the Austrian Kaizer, to whom to them an emblem of oppression and the te
percentage of the. soil of Great Britain and they were aver true and loyal. His listry country which they no longer could call a ma
Ireland is dedicated to game preserves, deer is,.bowever, only that of other .of bis race. home. Ali these elements, at once the cream su:
parks, and pasturage, which, if cultivated, In .troublous times, when Europe was a camp and the energy of the European races, settled by
would ftee great numbers of people, and con- and thenationssitrove blindly for supremacy, 1 inAmerica and made it what it is to-day, one a b

pression la drawing ta a close, and tha
Canada ia a nation almoat independent, and
with untold resources in and on her broad
bosom.

A Natioumal Currcncy.

Now that the late litte finans unpleas-
intness has passed away it may nt be out of
place te speculate on its cause, ud at the
ame time ta try and discover a remedy againal
ta per! ical recurrence amongst us, consol-
ng ourselves in the meanwhile with the
.nowledge that it is net quite se bad as the
ellow fever. Considering all things, the
wonder is that Csaada should suifer a s>'

ime, Canada witi her broad lands, almost
nlimited in extent, ber mighty rivers and
îagnificent lakes, with the comparative
parseness of ber population, which, it should
e imagined, ought te prevent that keen com-
etition and jostling for existence which pre-
ail in more populous and less favored coun--
ries. Canada bas neither army nor
avy ta maintain, the few steam vessels on
er waters and her fifty or sixty thousand
ctive volunteers costing but a comparatively
mall sum. What then are the real causes
the ever recurring seasons of depression
this - Canada of ours?" Some political

onoiists set tiiin dovin f over production
hets again te lavish expenditure and the
cility with which unscrupulous but clever
sanciers can obtain large loans from the
.nks on straw security. There is truth
ubtless in these assertions, but taking a
ider range is it not evident that there are
o many non-producers in the country who
tain large. salaries and who, if they work,
nder little or no equivalent for what they
ceive from the farmer, who pays for all and
pplies all. The Dominion is blessed vith
o many Governments and those Govern-
ents are necessarily surrounded with an
nmy of officials, the paying of whom acts

sa counterpoise te the absence
an arny and navy. There are in all nine
these legislative bodies, vhich is pretty

od for a country limited te four millions of
population. In good or bad times the
ightty army fofficials bave to be paid their
laries-no reduction-ntud that in our
inion is one of t!e causes of our periodical
asons of depressitn. Another of the causes
the abuses of our iauking systenxand the
sence of aÂTINr.L CURnENcy. There lave
en-and there still are-in existence poor,
ltry banks, with just enough capital ta run
respectable newspaper, wlich, but for the
ffering their collapse would create among
uest depositors and note hoiders, were bet-
r swept away altogether and forever. A
!w speculators meet and form a directory',
tain a charter from a graciousy obliging
overnment, issue stock, manufacture notes,
rd lo! the bank is formed with a capital of
e million, afourth of which l8 not paid-up.
here must, of course, be a staff, presidents,
shiers, managers, tellers and clerks,
hose salaries form the principal
rt of the expenditure. The directors
d "itheir sisters, and their coucins, and
eir aunts," obtain advances, and in order
create a revenue for awhile, easy accommo-
tion is given te dishonest tradesmen on
rge interests, dividends are paid for a
ason and then comes the crash, and the
nk wanders off into illimitable space.
his is the condeused history of a large
mber of those institutitions, and we fear
e unwholesome system will continue until
NATIONAL CURaENacY e established in the
untry. Something like it must come before
e people feel secure,and that itisan absolute
cessity few will be disposed te deny. A
nk is a joint stock company, and is always
able to fail like other companies, but
angely enough, while we see depositors
d stockholders go te the wall the directors,
a rule,fluurislh, and are flnaucially strong.

ow, the question naturally suggests itself,
hy cannot the Government interfere in the

atter ? The Government issues Dominion
tes, and guarantees their face value ; it
sakes a Dominion note as gond as gold any
y ; and if in the case of the Dominion, why
it all other notes? W y not, in a word,
tablish a Dominion Bank all over, with bills
nging from one te five hundred or a thon-
ond dollars, which will become the NATIONAL
rmaiEcv et Canada ? If the Dominion
tes are guarantee!, wl>' net extend! the sys-
n. Why' net, in awoerd, establiasanational
nk, wit.h branches where necessary, ad
Il the whole the Dominion Bauk ef Canada
oms which willbe issued! s sonir NATIONAL

aENc, as good! as tic gold! ut represents.
the States a minu takes a note ns a legal
ndsr sud b as faith in its value t thank
ay' collapse anal daesitors anal stockholders
ff'er, but his nateals good!, being guaranteed!
the Governmant. In Canada we approach
bill with fear and trembling, eye it suspi-

't
id
&d

W.ILLIAM HASSAN,
Secy for the Committee.

Huntingdon, August 12, 1679.

A Vjsit to aNocbelRaak Convent.
To the Editor of the TRui WrTntSS and PoST.

One of the last days of June I went to the
depot to see a few friends off. Whie there
I noticed a nu'nber of young ladies approach-
ing, whom, from the sisters that accompa-
nied them, I judged to be convent girls. On
inquiring, I found I had thought right,
and further, that they were pupils from
Hozhelaga starting for their annual vacation.

My interest was now thoroughly aroused.
I had heard so many favorable reports ofthis
institution, that in order to judge for myself,
I took the liberty of following up the youug
ladies' movements. A few moments' obser-
vation sufficed to prove that they were in
every respect highly cultured young ladies.
I was particularly struck with their appear-
ance, gentle, modest demeanor, and elegant
simplicity of manners.

Baving arrived abead of time, they bad a
lhttle leisure to converse with their teachers,
the conversation, though, at intervals gay
and sprigbtly, was seemoiugly oversbadiwed
by the sad thought of partin, it was evident
their hearts were too full for words. At
lenght the signal for starting was given, the
last il good-byes I said, tlhe kind sistiers tbe
while busying themuselves to secure the can-
fort of iliir pupils. I was sensibly impressed
at the mutual affection displayed by both
teachers and pupils-it spokle volumes in
their favori! The wlhole struck me so forcibly
that I determined as soon as possible to visit
the sehool, and form the acquaintance of the
worthy sisters. A week ago the occasion
presented itself. To begin with-the very
drive thither was a delightfut one. The con-
vent is charmingly situate.I on the bauks of
the St. Lawreuce, at a convenient distance
from the city. The building is constructed
of massive granite, on the most; approvedi
style of architecture. I was reccived by the
sisters with graceful ease and conducted1
through the establishment. Everything bu-4
spoke o:nfort, ordet and elegance, the weli-1
veintilated apartmeuts, particularly the dur-
mitorier, plainly told that nothing was leuft

undone to secure the physical as wel as the
moral development of the favored inmates.
The extensive grounds laid out in graceful
avenues and croquet lawns, particulariv1
pleased me. A view I had froîn one of the
balconies deserves especial mention. At a
short distance from the bouse a group of
three or four young ladies were seated uder
a shady arbor deeply engaged in reading; not
far from them I espied a rnerry party enjoy.

ing a game of croquet with two ot the sisters,
while the smaller children had taken posses-
sion of the swings. This surprised me, for I
suppooed that during vacation the pupils left

for their respective hoes, but learned tbaft
it was customary for some to spend their
holidaya at the convent. Many come from a
distance, and the parents preter they should
remain. There are representtives froC Nw-
foundiand, California and even froni Cuba.

After an hour's conversation with my in-
teresting hostess, I tocmk leave, persuaded that
what I had heard of Hochelaga convent failsi
short of the reality.

A VIsITOR.

Anotber Bellevelle Letter.
To the Editor o/ the TRtuE WITsRs and PosT.

DEAn R ,-The POsT Of the 1 Ith inst con-
tains a letier purporting to be froni Bul1evilIle,i
over the signature ot *-Independenit," which
if left unchallenged mlght be very misleading.i
as to the political leanings of the Catholics of
the county.bI write, presuming your corres-i
pondent to be of tbat faith.

He Says: "I thought that the PosT was
perfectly independent, but I find that its
leanings are altogether towards the grits. It1
was on the understanding that it was to be
independent that jour .,ubocrilers tuok it ai.

first.. Very significant, indeed. We wonderi
who gave -him authority to speak for your
subscribers. Presuming also that your sub-
seribershere consilit maLinlyoflr!8h Catholies,i
1 beg to saythat there are very few tory Catho
lics in this section of Ontario. In numberst
they compare favourably with grit Orange-i
men, perhaps about one in twenty, but havingi
trayed away from their natural allies, and

being Of the Tom R1ohinwSn and Doctor Iler-
gin stamp, they are the first to descry wolves
in the distance. He ali gives you to under-(
stand that he is dissatisfied with the tonei

,öf the great nations of the earth. 'Canada
did not fall in for her share of the
nfluxf of .Immigrante, simply because
her existence was almost unknown In
Europe, or if faintly recognized It was as a
Crown colony' of the Engliàh Kings, the
Georges and the Williams, an hyporbenian
region somewhere between New York and
the North Pole, where the miserable Inhabi-
tants, dressed in the skins of animais, eked
out a miserable existence, hunting, trapping
and fishing through holes in the ice. The
United Empire Loyalists and family compact,
who then held Canada by the throat, did no-
thing to dispel this illusion, and it was enly
wben their grip was relaxed and freedom es-
tablished, that the existence of the glorious
land of Canada became known, and immi-
grants sought ber shores, and learned to love
and appreciate thse words of the pot Mont-
gomery,

"But a bri hier vision breaks
O'er Canadfan woodsuand lakes.',

But Canada ls nota ven now as well ad.
vanced as it should, though, it may be hoped,
that this complaint will not long be a just oue,
now that the lonz nirht of commercial de-.

7homastown, the family seat of George
[athew, the first Eari of Llandaff, from a
ranch of which family he was descended.
la father dying when he was quite youngplii>
as, through the kindnesi; of the earl's fanhil>',
nt te a Catholic college at Kilktnny,
hen':e ha afterwards went to Maynooth, ifl
807, at the age' of 17. He dd net, it aeei,
mrain. long ai. Maynooth. The a.ffabilit>' and

eniality of bis disposition led him into

>me slight breach of the strict seminarY
icipline, and, chagrined thereat, e with-
raw from Maynoth in 1808 and enteredther

ranci8cati friery utai.]lIkennfy. Fatb5r

athew came into the world at a eritical and

'oublesome period of Irish bistory. Grattavi
arran and' Fitzgerald were using their

iagnificent powers-the earnestness Of

ciously' ad handle It 'delicately, for Ii a

month it may not be worth haif its face value.

This is all the difference between a legal ten-;
der and a note on some mushroom bank.,
We at present behold the spectacle-not.by
any means an enjoyable one-of a.circulation
of something like $70,000iQ00 representing
$10,000,000 ln specie. This la net reassuring,
and muet lead to disastrous panics and de-
pressions If not prevented. This is exactly
the time to begin, when, spite of false pro-
phets, trade la actually reviving and the pros-
pects of an abundant harvest are good al
over. It may be objected that the system
here advocated bas Its drawbacks, and in fact
it has ; but no bas every system. The great
objection to a national currency la that ln
periods of civil war or great disaster, it la
liable to be depreciated to an alarming extent,
but then so are all' other kinds of paper
money, and we must expect nothng better
than te rise and fall with the fortunes of our

country. Besides, the chances of great dis-
aster befalling Canada are very remote. The
assignats saved France from utter destruction
.n a tremendo.s criais of er history, and

greenbacks were the salration of the Ameri-
eau Republic-the national currency in fact.

CORRESPONDEN CE.
Whlte Engle and he shamroeks..

To the .Editor of the TRUE WITNEss and PosT.
Sm,-A game of lacrosse was played in this

village en Saturday last, between White
Eagle's team and the Shamrocks, of Mon-
treal ; proceeds to be applied to educationlI
purposes ln Huntingdon convent. The day
was cool and delightful, the number of
visitors being very large--about 1,500 being
present. Although the object of the game
was well known, our dissenting friends made
good attendance, and rendered veiy material
assistance in making arrangements for the
game, and seeing that they were punctually
carried out. It will be sufficient to tell your
readers, that the Shamrocks played in their
usual style, bearing off the palm of victory,
hough some of the Indians seemed to rival
n speed the feathery namesake of their
hief. The Shanrocks have conferred a
pecial favor on the Catholics of this locality
>y generously volunteering to come so far for
he purpose above indicated. Long may they
,ontinue to be the champions, and deserve
hanks from communities auch as ours, where
heir presence may have assisted in extending
bistian education or in promoting some
:1ber good work. .

6ou hade lately asiàned towards hls
two 'hfkbly' éldtrlfled fancy pets,wsir
John ù:MKiie'Bwl,'ihwhose
private character we tiave nothing to do, but
of whose public'career e ery taxpayer, and
moreparticùlarly every jotrnallst who does
hie duity, his-very ranch té d, and it doei8
appear the-eligh of lipudence for Inde.
pendent" to attempt to muzzle the PoSr.
Why is he silent when you strike the
leaders of the reform party? Simply, be-
cause he is not independent, but like ail stray
ed walfs, uneasy amidet strange surroundlngs.

-To some, tory Catholics in Ontario are a
riddle; and scarcely ever looked upon by the
opposite party but with suspicion. This
omes frorn the very strange alliance formed

in voting with the followerers of the Prince
of Orange, and always to the advantage of
the order-a vote bard to reconcile with
principle and Catholic interest. Granted that
Sir John and Mckenzie Bowell don't care a fig
for the Orange order but s a stepping atone
for their own selfish ends, does that justify a
Scotchman and an Englishman in perpetuating
a fend in Canada amongst Irishmen and the
descendants of Iriabmen, bringing often iln-
sult, and often murder and ràpine in its train?
We pause for a reply. Had your correspon-
dent stood at the Catholic church door in
tbis city yesterday, the anniversary of the
closing of the gates of Derry, he would vit-
ness Insult offered by the Orange proces-
sion, by their halting and music, to the very
great annoyance of many worshippers there
at the time performing the jubilee. Had be
witnessed the flaunting an Orange
flagin the face of a priest in an adjacent
townsbip ou the 12th of July. Had he listened
ta the advice given by the Irish delegates in
the town hall in this city a few evenings ago,
to be careful never to throw a sprat to a
Papist unless a salmon could be seen in the
distance ? Did be not read of the sane ad-
vice lately given in Toronto by a reverend
gentleman ? Has he not heard of the
excitement and expense your own
city was put to ont year ago, for all of which
he leaders qi theparty should be held account-

able. Bas ie net seen gazetted a few days
ago a grand master, a resident of this city, to
the office of inspector of weights and mea-
sures, and an unfortunate Papist, Mr. J.
P.* McDonald, Who lately beld the office cast

de. Verily noue are so blind as those
Who will not see.

Yours truly,ý t'i.SCRi lER.
Belleville, August 13th, 1879.

ST. BRIDGET'S SOCIETY PIC-NIC.

Oration by Mr. V. J. O'ilara.

Men of the Fl. Briijel-s Temperance anl Ben-

.fit Society:
.adies and Gentlemen:-

1 amu sensible of more than an ordinary

gratification in assulingerthapart you have
honored me with in this day's splendid pro-
ceedings. Standing before this magnificent
gathering, assembled here to-day ii aid of a
noble object (cheers), I enjoy at this
noment what is to me one of the sweetest
ileasures of memory, for I am reminded that
iust ten years ago, at the request, under the
uspices, and in aid of the St. Bridget's Tem-
erance and Benefit society of Montre:al, I
nade my first attempt at oratorical effort on
à public platform, in furtherance of the great
principles it represents. (Applause). At
hat time your noble association was in its
ifancy, but it had started on its great career
if usefulness with all the vigor and ail the
,nthusiasm which have resulted in the fiour-
shing position it bas now attained and the
isible good it has already accomplisbed. In

ts decade of years it bas, I arn sure, multi-
lied ten-fold in numbers and ten times in

realth, and to-day it moves onward and
pward in its heroic and benevolent work,
he most successful association of the kind ii
bis Dominion. (Cheers ) its objects are,
ertainly, among the highest that can in'-
erest humnity, and their pursuit opens up
le largest field for the pr.ctical efforts of
.îilanthropy. Men of the 8t.]Bridget's Temii

erance and Benefit society-I apply thu
itIe to you in ail its dignity anti al its
trength. (Cheers). Most sincerely do I
)onLratulate you on the grand and fruitfîl
(forts you bave made in the cause of temraper-
ice and benevolence. You have 1 laced
2eee objects among the constant anul para-
munt duties of your lives; and bave you
t found the duty a pleasant one after ail,

ud its path the path of peace? Can you
eparate the self-denial it entails from the
weetest self-satisfaction ? Does it not forni
.e greatest elemnent in your hapieis? 1t
t maintenance not a promisebOfbiesEinga to
,u and youra ? Bas it net brightenied and

beered and comforted your houses already,
id warmed your hearths with the glow of a
ew affection, and elevated your family circle
ith the tribute of a new respect? [Great
leer.] And the jnys t lias stililin store for

,n are fadelesa joys. Oh I for the will, then,
iod the strength ever to adhere to those noble
bjects and the power to propagate thein ovr

Lith and entlemen-I know youT wish

c to speak te you to-day on an Irish subject.
aughter and applause), nnd, therefore, I
al endeavor te please youcty pralan nve

roduce-the rete bheobold Mathew, the
reat Irish apostle of temtperance (g~reat
beering). I bave called the great Father
.athew a subject-I aplogiEe ter fOl
taughter)- e wa a con ueror c andqU womenf

ho were slaves te it. He was a king I
:eers) and a protector over millions of
eople, who wore bis medal ou their breast.

:ted temi i therives (Aplause). No theme
anms to me more ftting on this occasion, and I
riah to improve the occasion by suggesting
the St. Bridget's Temperance society that,

i otber associations of this cii.' hv ceten-

ry cf the Irish liberator O'Connell and th
rish pe, Moore, the tSt. Bridget's society
bould assume .the privilege et celebratinlg
eann versa> and hereaf thie centcer bk

.s memory' may be honored, and his great
id noble work may net be forgotten. (L ur
plaue.) Galant TipperarF' athehMa r

ewas boru uthe hpla eOctober, 1790, at
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enthttsirn oi pamSWiam, tac
honesty, §isir¶m1 brià aboutiipp.ies
lgor c 'rPîgr' ftg , hele fntr»Mýtheyi welre

and poesperaY410 e n redm
proposilg meassures cjusticesud afreedom,
viuS the..'Crwnl' èÇuIIls'initeéialyn
riylng.-e Eaure' e. miser'ai -yrann 
qaîtan sIrish volunteers had been disbanded
st thrtie of irathér Mathew's birth; but
tr t babthat came-inta the world that day-
at TipPOrary was destined.to bècome,rin tunu,
agallsn volunteer in the war of banevolence,

a to raise an army that would conquer the

estst enemy of i s country and of the

whole humnan race. (Prolonged applanse.)
I were called upon te point out by one

word the predominating fteature in Father

Mthew's character, I should call it abener-
Oauce." That faculty, elevated into s virtue,
pomC d him te enter upon his laborious

mdssion of charity, and te become, i a moral
what O'Connell was la political sense,

tie graSIlberator " of bis ceuntr. Pather

latlew was the precursor of O'Connell and'

hie Il precUrsera," for he prepared the people
fir polica emancipation in April, 1839,

f rpligni g an April, 1838 rthe
n ha began thir emancipation

from the slaveryO f intemperance. (Applause )
The temperance movement, which America

has le honor ofhaving initiaedetn 1808,82-
Itinoddceideti impetus i Boston lu 1828,

sud, extendngt t Ireland in 1829, had made
asnd progres in Great Britain, iren Fatlier
Mtoe listened te the promptings of his own

at and the urgings of is frind m honest
william Martin," of th Society of Friends,
Cento tabegin his revolution in Ireland. He
a in'ted the first meeting in is school-

house, Cork, Tuesda.y evening the 10th April,
8381 i 7 o'clock, à which he took the chair.

TDe ttendance was net numerous, but there

were enough te begin the glorious work and

Father Mathew ended bis first appeal in the
cause with the resolution: I Here goes in
the name of GodT'i and ie signedis uname
No. 1 on the roll of temperance heroes.
(Great cheering.) Three months from.
that day on which the temperance
apostle said: " Home goes, in the name of
God !' there were 25,000 names on bis book
(applause); and a year after, when Catholic
emancipation came, there were 200,000 free
men on the roll of Father Mathew's society
(cheers). The people focked te him from
near and far. They came from al parts of
Ireland in pilgrimages t the shrmine of tem-
pmeance at Cork. They came lu multitudes
from Clare and Kerry, from Waterford and
UMerick, from old rugged-bound Galway,
and, of course, -from Tipperary (laughter)-
frou the banks of the Shannon and the wilds
of Connamara, they came; and from that iter-
rible" place called Connanght (laugbter) ; out
he had t go te thei "far downs," in Ulster,-
in the rm black north " (laughter) -. and
right -heartily they received hie> (cheers)-
Father Mathew successively made Limerick
Waterford, Maynooth and the North of Ire-
land the sceene of his temperance meetings.
That great popular educatr--the press-gave
him its notice, and reported lis words and liis
work, and extended his faine. Within two
-ears from the date of that irst meeting in
tihe Cork school-iouse, the apostle lad en-
rolled two millions under the banner of total
abstinence (cheers). Whbat nagnificent work 1
Wlat glrioui success! WIhat a marvellous

reformation\ And the best of it was that
irthe pledge bu administered was very seldom

brokeir. The siccess Father Mathewvachieved
nwas certainly marvellous, bordering on the

îniraculoîm. It was net confined te any par-
lieular class. The association was general
it emrbraced a large proportion of the adult
îpopulation of Ireland without distinction of
creed, ranik or sex. The effects ivere soo ap-
Parent in the falling off in criminal statit-
ctics and in the falling off in the revenue

1 froin sirits : the former dec.ease fifty percent,
and the latter more than sixty per cent.
[Cheers.] O Connell at this period (1842)
'as in tl:eî plendor of bis poer and popu-
larity, and was reaching the ieiglht of bis
vigor and activity in peaceful agitation for
justice to Ireland, or the repeal Of tIre uniou.
(Cheers] Ladies and gentlemen, that was
agrand mnoral agitation-an agitation unpar-
alleled iin force and unparalileled lu peaceful-
ness. [licewed applause.] The greatpoli-
tical leader knew and appreciated the passive
a'sistance he was receiving from the noble
kader of tem perance, whoi, however, kept his

volutionsacred from all political meve-
ments.

Ù'Connell, then lord mayor of Dublin, te

F'gmify hie apprecialtien of the tenperaince
apostle andl his work, joined the Cork proces-
sion cri Easter mornîng, 1842, a magnificent
demnstration Of 10,000 people. (Cheers.)
The event was a memorable one, and the
scuno s beaitilul and enthusiastic one when
ihiese two illustrious benefactors of their peo-
Ple net, and marched arnm imi arm pirotes-
lias, li that gleicue day for Irelsnt."
(Cheers.) Ladies ond gentlemen, it las been
trîty saii tht Father Matiew prepared the
way in '38 for O'Connell in 43. At iis mu-
ster reperl, meetings, amid alil the
noble entbusiastm and excitement of
those magnificent demonstrations, O'Con-
ell ad i a sober ad sensible audience,

thanks to Father Mathew. Amid the stormy
tumault, tahichr thet eloquence of the great
tribune-excited, and the cheers that ent ithe
air fron 200,000 ]usty trroats at Mal'low,
'9Connuell Itaredt ne disturbanca; Pallier
Mathiew's disciples wtens there with waunds cf
authrity' lu tireir hands, sud as O'Connell'sa
"poli" they' prnosonvedi enter. (Cheers.)

At Mullagmmat, within tir nalla cf [Dnn-
diaik, andt au Tar-s'a hil l aide when multi-
tudes mot, numbering frein a quarter cf as
iitnil te on buudred ticuaùd mofilled

tii a pont-up passion cf patriotism, and.
ioflrering with lie highistrung excitemnent

burstoinertup energy, whi tirreateneoto l

rua mnie terrible action il te word vre
but given, O Connell knw lie would aot

gire limai word, anti hie liad ne feat tirai these
great triompha wouldt be marrait b>' an>' basilc
On disorderly act, for Fater Mathew's medal-
bsts vere tharet sud lie warning : cm e who
breaks tire Iaw' gives a chance te thre enemy>,"
tuas rpetd anti eoeyed. Si> it n'as lu Boa-
coimmon anti Clifdien, sud Lougbrea. Aud,
rbove ail, ou tirat roadi te Cloutant, whlen a

ldfw cfcasibe soldien>' sud police were

dhalf up t ereveut lire aaserbiaetef nen>
what n'as the power that lielpedi these men to
efrinu frm violence sud bloodishod sud ena-
lber) lice> te return to.tbeir homes lu obedi-.
tnce to tire moan wbe had premisedt tir acbheva
his vicier>' mb>' legs), peaceabie anti consritu-.
lanal meancs"-what w'as It, but the pewer
f temperance ? (Great applause.) Oh i that
Is a grand spectacle-a noble victory of
Oral force, and the people who accom-
lished it deserved freedom. They were
eater than the rulers who oppressed

use> t (Cheers.) No wonder the im-
notal ptriot in is speech at the testi-
onial given Father Mathew in the Theatre

dOyal, Dublin, onthe 2fithJanuary, 1843, bore
lstimony to the apostle's work, and paid him
his eloquent tribute. He saitd r r There ia
n Paiuting therainbow, the ray tbat comes
IrOmu the in, or the angelic plumes that
flutter arounjc the Deltv, and there la no
111igat more pure or worthy than the angel of

'Public mortality dignified In thi peréon of
ather Mtbaw." (Applause.) la August, I

'84, -ei st;w.i la g c. lrty
'yen yar ago thisday liv ws -ec-lved in

that great commercial city of Scotlad by a
monster processlon,.and at the close of it ho
eillted more than 10,000 teetotaiers. At the
lûvitatioùöf 9 ord Stanliope ho went tà Eng.'
laüd early -in the year 1853 and re-
ceived hospitality and respect from. the
Protestant bishop of Norwich, Dr Stanley.
There he was not idle either, but added thou-
.sands of names te the roll of honor. He vis-
Ited the great trade centres, such as Liver-
pool, Manchester and London. The md'part
of this great man's history la that his latter
years were embittered by pecuniary difficul-
ties which were the resuit of bis engagements
In the cause and bis generositlesand charities
generally. -It was thought he ought tu have
made money by the sale of lis medals, but
the medals, indeed, weze mostiy given away
te the poor who got his last crown and shil-
lig as welI, bis pounds going te aid the nu-
merous branches of the association, for bands
and other auxiliarles of organization. The
erown did a just and gracious act in confer-
ringapension on him in 1847; but that went
to keep up a life policy of insurace
to pay any debts remainlng afrer as deoth,
and, perhapa, some of il went, a n'ait as col-
letions made for hirm, te bêlp the poor,
famine-atrichen people ln tat fearful year o
'47 (cheere). The apostle visited America in
1849, where bis work had attracted much at-
tention. Father Mathew left nearly three-
quarters of a million happy wearers of lis
medal on this continent. His health bad
bagua te fail him about this time, and the
fatigue of his travels and labors brought on a
second attack of paralysie on lis way from
New Orleans north. HE took leave of America
In 1851, returnng te Ireland. He was
attacked with appoplexy shortly after bis
arrival home, from which he, however,rallied.
The remainder ofb is life was spent in feeble-
nesa of body and fervency t soul. He passed
away from bis lite of labor and of love on the
8th December, 1856, and was buried in the
cemeteryho bhimself had founded on themodel
of Pere La Chaise." He died, but his in-
fluence and principles live, and they are re-
presented here to-day by the St. Bridget's
Temperance and Benefit society o Montreal.
(Great applause).

Ladies and gentlemen, Father Matbew did
many other noble deeds and works of chrity
besides preaching temperance and administer-
ing the pledge; as yeu are trying te do, for in-
stance, he no docht helped te build churches.

Temperance mon do nut claim that
temperance is everything that i
ie religion, or represents all the good we re-
quire. No ; but they do claim that a man is
botter in everything aise by being temperate
-that he is botter as a man, better ia lahor,
in recreation, in joy, in sorrow ; better when
at home in tihe bosom of is family and
abroad in bis struggles witti the world ; in
greatness,greater ; in littleness, not se little ;
in meanness, net se contemptible; in poverty,
net se poor; in misery, not so mh.erable.
Even were he persecuted or starved te death
as many a poor man in Ireland was in that
terrible year of famine and desolation, why
he candie like a mai, with a prayer on his
lips, and a hope in his eart. (Applause.)
Men of the St. Bridget's society, mark my
words, if this virtueoftenmperance ne adhered
toitwill beothe safeguard of the Irish people
in their new Canadian homes. They are
destined to be an elemet oet arength, of en-
durance, of intellect, of progress in the forma-
tion of this great northern nation. (Cheers.)
Sobriety will help them to self-respect, to in-
dustry, te frugality; it will teach thein te
ayoid extravagance, the great vice and ruin of
the age (applause); it will lead theim to sielf-
reliance, to the ebteem oftbeir fellow-citizens,
ta success. It will make them a temperate
i all thiunge," and aid them in the achieve-
ment of great and good anýd lasting things in
this new north band.

Mr. O'Hara retired amid prolonged cbeers.

rnie rri illa 4r <obstrictiofl.

[From the Pal Mal1 Gazette1

We would respectfully recoummnend the fol-

lowing to the consideration of our esteemed

contemporary, the Iris/ Canadian, wheo con-

duct in attackiLg the active branch of the

home rulers we cannot at ail understand :-

If this is a triumph, let those wear the
laurels who bave won. After all, it is lie
victery of the home rule obetructives. Mr.
Parnell, Mr. Biggar, Mr. O'Connor Power and
Mr- Callan began and conducted almSt te its
close the movemient which his enided in a ru-
volution in the British army. Wu know
plainly what the Irisu gentlemen we have
named are aiming at. They would esteem it
poor flattery if we affected to suppose that
tie>' wtatîod neil te the> militer>' power cf
Great Bîltiin. lu tact,t beymwishit ail man-
ner of evil, for i, is the mainstay of an em-
pire which they detest and which they are
handed together te divide. They have had
man> successes, but this lsthe greatest. They
have defied the louse of commons; they have
attacked the speaker; they have brought the
British constitution into contempt. At eue
time those who hated or feared our institutions
confined themselves te urging tliat they were
not fitted for other countries ; now our insti-
tutions are aurghed at as having broken downu
in their original home. It remained for the
Irishi gentlemen te strike a bieow aI our miii-
tary' organizationl, aud thiey bave aucceeded.
'Tle>' limve succ!eeded, It la just te say', b>'
manifulily facing overy' sort cf discouragemeont.
Tire ministry, whtch treasted them with con-
tampt, hias been cowed by them ; Lord ar- I
tngton snd 8fr William Harcourt denounced

thom, but at lengthi thiey follow' Mn. Biggar
and top>' Mn. Parnel]. It may' be added thiat
the indirect influence cf these Irish gentlemen
isalmost as great as their direct authority'. It
ltire> whoe have indirectly' produced the> Irish:
ivr.fy M ill et the government. The Ro-

man Catholie churchr everywhere proclaim it-
soif tire acte safeguard cf society' against an-.
anthy'; ls il possible, Ilion, that tn Ireiaud,
where il la alî-powerful, iLtcan permit the ali-
ante cf the faithful wvith mon whose principles
cf action are these cf Mosans. Biggar sud
Parnell? This calcuxlation la at thre bottom
cf tire plans fon huylng up the Influence oft
tha Roman Cathro lirelates, whicb more or
less suirgest thremselvea te the> wakcing dreamna
of hothl parties, but more especially' throsee f
conservative statesrnen. It la te bie feared.
thaI those last are destined te o berdely
roused by the departure into some other
camp, at the next elections, of the great con-
tingent which brought them iuto power.
matInly because they were thouglht incapable
of melling for place either the British army or
the Britishi system of daylight in educaticon.

By the use of Fellows'. Compound Syrup ca
Hypophosphitesthe blood is speedily vilalised-
auri purified, and so made capableodf proc-
ing a sound mind and a sound body.

Jdu& PoRTER, of Ripley, Ohio, writes:-I
have given the Pain Killer to Hnarses fori
Colic, and found it the best remedy I eer
tried. It gives them ease quicker than auy
other remedy I ever used. TI give for a dose
half of a 25 cent bottle, pût in a pilt battIe of
warm' water, aud drench thom with it. I have
always cured the worstscases-without delay.

ROUND THE WORLD.

-Paul Cassagnac hates Plon-Plon.
-Hon. Mr. Joly l a handsome man,
--Hon. Mr. J. J. C Abbott as an Orangeman.

-The New York Herald is a modest paper.

-Will Sir John Macdonald ever cone batch
again?

-la every thirty murders one murderer la
executed.

-Who in the naie of goodness is this
Romaine ?

-Counterfaiting is going on pretty exten-
aively at present.

-The present ragent of China bas been
seldom out of his palace.

-How is it that when cabbages are so cheap
cigars keep 10 cents a head.

-Hon. George Brown is not yet sorry ho
refused being made a kigit.

-Leo XIII. ls about to issue u encyclical
letter on philosophical teaching.

-Cool Burgess, the minstrel, Who shot hirs
rival, was only getting off au old joke.

-The governor of Moscow as orderei all
Jewish pawn brokers to leave th city.

-Herr irupp has invited ail the eminent
artillerits of Eturope to witness a trial of bis
guns.

-A countryman seeing the signa nhands

off;" innocently asaked if they had gone ou a
pic-nic.

-Vhy does not Mr. Tarte apologize to the
Marquis, now that Mr. Letelcier has been
given the G. 13.

-c Bis sword" said a lady speaking of a
general, las been drawn but once-land that
was-?"ciA a raffla."

-The Atlanta Constitution thinks that any-
way Chastine Cox was guilty of conduct un-
becoming a gentleman.

-An old Scotch lady thought that Tal-
mage was talking thedeaf and dumbalphabet
with his banda and feet.

-The Chicago Tribune is afraid that if New
York policemen continue to strike bard they
May break their clubs.

-The pay of Bismarei from ail sources,
both as Prusian minister and chancellor of
the empire, is only $13,500.

-The Earl of Dunraven asserts his supe-
raity to the Canadian savage by writing.
n4 So I and the Indian shouldered or packs."

-The Washington Critie finds fault with
the present style of landscape gardening, and
says that ian was not made to walk la curved
lîues

-The explorers i Aia Minor bave recent-
ly shovelled up fourteen timce-worn bottles.
The democratic party stilllives in its ancient
fires-N. ..Ilerald.

-A younng man at Long Branch was boast-
ing o iis encestry. Ho said, tcihllice loten
time hley were very high." IlYesr, said a wag,
mias high as Haman."

-Herr von Varnbuler, Wurtemberg min-
ister and virtual author of the new German
tarif, as received a very distinguished de-
coration from the German emperor.

-Charles Jarrett became a widoter at
B3uena Vista, Texas, and his head was so turn-
ed by freedom that within a month he
married tnree women in as many counties.

-A little boy picked up what lie thought
-was a rather pretty peoble while playing on
the bank of th little Miaîmi river at Waynes-
ville, Ohio. It turned out to be a pearl, and
solId it fut S .

-Seventy-five sculptors sent in designs for
the statue to be erected to Thiers in France.
The successful young artist, whose work vas
ucnveled on August 3, is Ernest Charles De-
mestienes Guilbert.

-- Thepresence ofycliow fever in Memplhis
does not intinidae tie tramps, Who dock to
to the city in the hope ofgettingga sbareot ite
charity thatle girente the poor stay-at-homes.
Tramps fear nothing but work.

Balmoral 1s very closely guarded when
Queen Victoria is there, thoughno tioldiers ire
tic be seen. taiwart gatekeepers attend the '
lodges, and 25 piciked men of the Metropolitan
police are the patrol.

-A srrbnariniucable on the Cariiian seni is
tie latest news over which Russia is jubilant.
'The cable wams made in Englîatnd, aiîl isrtobe

put l place by a Dane cost $310,000.
.-John Nicholas took the two Misses Blu-

menear out riding, at Ellenville, N.Y, and]
they requiuted him wti colduess. By wny of
retaliation, he suetd their father for $4, wiici
was iis valuation of the ride, but the umagis-
trate decided against him.

-Capt. Joseph Boyle of tie Mississippi
steauiboat Heroine, stopped ashore at Mande-
ville, Lit., and was instantly killed by a negro
whoi he once whipped. The Ileroine, on
the returi trip, brought an excursion party cf
lynchers, waited while they hanged the negro,
and then carried them back home.

-The Don Gazette, a daily paper is issued
in Nevoctierkask, in the lanid of Don Uîrssackns,
while the censor in charge of it resides in
Moscow, over 700 miles distant. As not a line
tan ho published ru the/Jos Gazette witlhoutl

·th> section et its censor, lire bocal sud other
neye appears abways lires or tour days, or
or aveu a week behind lime,.

-Blishop Conrer) Martin, vire died a faw'
days ago, n'as eue et the mcst extreme sud
deternminedi leaders cf lia Uttramontane
party' lu German>'. Ho vas s mac ou great
abitlty muer energy, cf readyotloquence sud
facility et expression, bath ta speecir sudt
wriing, andI et uncompromising tonait>' oft
purpese. Hie deathr comtes oppnrtnely for
Bismarck's supposent polio>' of reconcitiation.

--A Chinsman in a prison celi at Vinginian
db>'ylied seme opium but ne pipe to smoke Itl
lu. Ho pot s vial, int eue aide et wich lie
drilled s csmall bole b>' working industricusly
for a n'euk with a nauili ira vhirled
betweenu lia palme cf bis hiande. A ntlern n'as
matie b>' splitting s stick, grooving it snd
tying the haires together again. Tire pipe
lies constructedi vas haIt toeibcr b> eticki-
ing paper ou il vith peste mante by seakiag
biread lu water.

-.-By lia d'eathof captainthe Hoin. Edmuend
Wyatigell,. tire cul>' officer kuilaled irahe
victorcous battitet Ulundti, lire succession oft
lie air) baron>' et Brayea talla upon a Cathobit,
namely', tire Hon. Alfredi Wyat.-Edfgsll, whoe
wsithr hic moIrer (lire present Baroness Braye)> -

and Lis elder ister (now a'nun) is a couvert to
the Catholic church. The deceased captain
volunteered for service in Afghanistaanwhen
war began tiere, but lis tender was nt ac-
cepted, and Shonily afterwards his regirment,
the 17th. lancers, was ordered out to Natal,i
vhere,he diet 1 as a British officer should-
when there L need-at the' head of bis troop.
Since lhe salled for the Cape, CaptainEdmond
Wyat.Edgell bad ibherited large estates and
a sum of £10,000 from an aunt-thei Emua -

Maria Otway CaveI and these possessions pre-
sumably now pa into the hande of the Eon.
Alfred. WyattEdgelI, who. married Miss
Walmaley, 'aniëde of Sir tumphreyde.Traf-
ford, and bas à son t'aiucceed, In due turnt
the title and estate of the Brayes.

IRISH NEWS.'
The Catholic members of parliament num-

ber 51. They al it fer Irish constituencies.

-The following were the votes cast at the
late Clare election: Finegan 83; O'Brien 77;
Fitzgerald 54.

DEATHr COP CETENARANs.--The registrar of
the Coolmountain district (Deumanway) re-
ports to the reglatrar generalithe registration
of the deaths of two persons during the past
quarter-one ait the age of one hundred and
seventeen yeara and the other at hundred and
five. TheRegistrar adds:-- The tatter I know
te be correct, but I have my doubts about the
other, ailthough my informant insisted on my
registering the death at that age."

TaE DIsSoLUTIoN oF TE QCsE's UNivERsIT.
-A deputation from the London and Belfast
association oft :raduates of the Queen's uni-
in Ireland had an interview with the
chancellor of the exchequer and the chief
secretary for Ireland on Thurday. The mem-
bers of the deputation spoke strongly in
oppositicu te the proposed disolution of the
Quee's universîty. 'Pie speakers aunlire de-
putation were Mr. Haus 'Mordie, Belfast;
Mr. Edward Gardner, Downpatrick ; Dr
Whitaker, Belfast; Mr. M'Cormick, and Mr. E.
D. J. Wilson.

CLEVEa ATTE3IPT AT EsCAPED Y A CoNvmcT,
-A convict employed on the works ait Haul-
bowline made a bold attempt te escape from
that place on Monday. By soma means ho
succeeded in getting into his possession au
ordinary free labourer's suit, and, having
dressed himself luthese clothes, walked lu
the direction of the boatslip, wvhence boats
start for Queenstown. On the way lie met
the head warder, ta whom the ideitity of the
disrguised convict was revealed by the stock.
ings of the latter (which were of the convict
pattera) appearmng beneath the trousers,
whici were anything but a good fit. Thi
couvict was thereupon taking into custody-
Cork Herald.

A CosIDERATE LAxton.-The farmers e:
Coolagoum and Inch, Ballygran,Co. Limerick,
were allowed 372 per cent. abatement on las
half-year's rent. Samuel H. Adams, eq.,
Cregg, Fermoy, is their good lanidlord, and
this set ef grace ia the more pmaiseworthy as
the lands are already let at very moderate
rents, with long leases. Mr. Adams evidentiy
understands that property as ils responsibili-
tics as well as its riglîts, and, Bvisely, dtes not
close iis eyes te the fiact that it is ony y
indulgence and cousideration, not b>y exact-
ing the lrast farthing, the armers are to lit
brought througi their present pressing dili-
culties.-Correspondrt.

TiE STATE: OP Tm: Coî-rmv.-Our Fermin.
correspondent writes-The lord ot the manoe
ofpictiuresqmueBllysoggnathmmore, which ovem
hangs the Blackwater Valley, between Lis-
more and Fermoy, las crowned the eacts of
generosity fer which ie is weil known, by
makling au abaterent of is. peir acre oi lands
rented for a rlong term, some eleven years
ago. W. M. Woodroffe, Esq., the kind land-
lord referred to, soure time since made a re-
duction of tun per cent per annum on those
lands, and hs prolmised the abatement of
Gs. per acre until the expiration of the lase.
Many acts of unparalleled leniency and kind-
ness are spoken of towarie th tenants of
Mr Woodrtfe wfeho got inlo pecuniary dilli-
cuîties.

TirE IaIsnr SoIernuas Il ZULL.--In ci
letter published in these columns recently
from an Irish soidier in Zulutand, reerence
mas made to the dissatisfaction felt by the
Roiuan Catholic soldiers of the 94th Regi-
ment at the fact tbat no provision hadl ben
made by the auhorities for miistering tu
their spiritual wants. We Don' luuarin that oi
the advance of General Newdigates troops (of
which the 94th formied part), a Caitholie chap-
lain was attached ta bis column. iThe ap-
pointruent gave great satisfaction to his Co-
rel igionists of the column, mainy of whomru had
hetu, in the words ofaet letter which we have
received, m lifteen mnonths and upwards withî-
out neeting with a clergyman of their owno
liersui-Lion."

The societ> of Africain missions establisied
at Cork ii already giving aigns of a promising
vitality. Ve cpy fron an IrniaI paperî ain ac-
count of the ordination of fa brave youig
"errima iro goes out te irt Africi ticl

of laibour, aidrut ebarnc tit saot na doe
citier youig ini mre fiat preparing thenselves
to follow. 'l'ie fertility of the church in mins-
sionaries is wonderful. The supply never
seems to fail, thoiugh of ail the avocations ai
youth could select and embark in that of tka e
Catholic evangelist is the most trying te mind
and body. We are glad to find that the nc-w
college ait Cork lias been successfully estaib-
lisied. Tliure were many didliculties to e-
counter in the beginuning, but the persever-
ance of the founders, and the unftiomable
charity oftl'e Catholic bod'y, have dispersedt
tbe clouds of incertainty.

TE NoscOsïeners ANis rmi Iasn Ur-
VsEasITY BILL.-The London correspondent of
the Scotsmn says:-An effort was mrde te
induce air. Shaw toconsent to such an tuera-
tion in the phraaeology of nis amniendiment as
would enable the Nouconformist members te
vote for it; but althouigh lie was not altogether
unw'iling la act enlie sugrgestion,ie y'eL foundi
imuself unable 1o giveueffect to il. Aithoughr

lie gorernment, speaking hrmough Mr.
Lowather, have put thein foot down, liane isa
y'etan impression ccn tire part et mn> mem-
tes liat if pressed thty'will ultimnately give

wayothxe usiest lnme suo fnould probab>
van> accu lie brought to a conclusion. It isa
weli-known lirai Mr. Brighit lias a scireme fer
settling thia vexent controversy', snd, indeaed,
th.ere has been somex expectation tiret ire
might bring 1h farwarti during lhe prasent do-
haie ; but this la non' doubtîfal. At the pre.-
sent moment bath parties lu the bouse seem
dlimposed ta feel their 'tay tovants some kind
et compromise.

RsoTroN OF' Til CLuaRY ciF Ross.-At a
meeting et the clergy of lie diccese cf Rosa
helti turing tIse past w'eek, tire bishrop pre.-
aiding, it was unaumeusly' rasoived: -i.
That.wve, lire Bishoap and clergy et thse diocese
of Rosa, herceby express our entire disappoint-
sud dissatisfaction attre blI on university'
educatien Jatel>' introduced b>' the Lord
Ohaucellor Calmas, anti va earneely> call upon
our epresentatives lu parlament leourge upan
lire govermntu lie necessity' et se altering
and amiending the measures as to mnake It
worthy of the acceptance of the Catholje
people oft reland. 2. That we, too, bi reason
et our Intimate acquaintance with the
actual conditions and wants of tenant
farmers in our several parishes, deem it our
dtity to state that the laudlord would in the
present crisis, be ouly doing something
equally reasonable and humane in extending,here needed, such help to their tenantry as
Wiuld enable them to pass safaely through a
period of almost unexampled agricultural de-
pression.

ALLEN's LuNo BALÂf ta warranted to break
up the most troublesome Cough In au ln-
credible short time. Thereis io remedy that
can show, moreevidence of -real merit than
this BanAt, fur curing Consumption, Ceughs,
Colds, Asthma, Croup, &c.

SCOTCHNEWS.
The Scotch papers contain a report or an ad-

dres delivered by Protesser Blackie, the well.
known Greek and Celtit scholar, to a meeting
of Highlanders, on the land laws, ln which ho
expressed himself in favor of a sweeping
change in the land cate, and warnied the
governing classes that if the land laws were
not improved an agrarian revolution would b
the result.

FATAL AcCIDENT AT PAISr:.-Recently,
Robert Balderstone, son of Mr J. Crawford,
Nethercraiges, near Paisley, was killed by fall-
ing into a burn which runs behind Nether-
craigs Bleachworks. The water is very shal-
low, but the poor little tellow struck his head
on a sharp stone, aad died within an hour or
two afterwards froum loss of blond.

SCENE1I4THE r G aEENotK CiRer.-Recently,
an acrobat named SiLvde, preseutiy
performng in Cook's Circus, Greenock, missed
lis hold while performing, and fel fronm a
height of about twenty f eet into te arena,
receiving considerable injuries. The unfor-
tunatem an WaI gpromptl> removcd. Tht
excitemeut auîeng the> audrience n'as mnoat

intense, aud much syupathy> 'was expresseti
for the iujured man.

CouitNa or A;E o' Mu. R. W. ASTuTR.
-The comrng of age o Ralph W illiam An-
struther, eldest son of our respected county
member, Sir Robert Anstruther, was cule-
brated by a public dinner to tre tenantry and
others on the estates of the -Balcarres Armis
hotel, Colinsburgh, on tie 2ud Auguist. lu
the absence of SirIolicrtWhro, mel tetuis
regret, is unabie to lie presect, Colonel Au-
struther Thomson of c(jharleton, occuiet
the chair.

WRiccO o AS ARIOossAN bî s:a.-The
s.R. North l.ritish, belongiug to the Ardossan
steam navigationcoipany, bound from Si[-
loth to Dublin, went cri the rocks at Clayhead,
near Laxey, Ile of lan, recently. The
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CATHOLIC NEWS.
COAÙJUTOR FOR CARDINAL MANNING.
I hear that arrangements are likely to ie
ale forsecurlng for the Cardinal Ai-cbleshopor Weatmtnlsier thet assîuce sud buipport cf a

very energetie and elo quent crelateo rien fllit
a diocese in the north ofEngiand wit univeraiapplaume.Theadmiml an sd edlfyirag bhlrhpnow
auxîliary lu London would be transerred to one
cf the n'ew sees; and the prelate lu qeestion
n'u d rcelv the right of succeioen le West-orînister wiîoua svlreancy actera. Ait nWbo
witnessed the sustained aud self-sacrilfcing
labours of Cardinal iauung wil be anazed,not ibai lie non' Santiilitipe. btntliai Iis
eminence hacsbeeu able fer solong a t linste dis-charge ail iis enrons pubice duties.-London
'orrespon (dent.

DISTINGUIBHE D CONVERS TO CAT0-
LICIU.

The London correspondent of the Cr*-
Frain iler saiys:-i.ady Ieoniaudi hras jotined the
Roean Catholle turtc. Tie change wase not
Iunexpeeted,as lier Lidyship lias long niioritrunced
lier inteilltionr f doing so. Rumitours are agata
etreilated respecting th emai le rrooune
rents lr sm3-iipityl>' withî tle ltoemiau Cathtiloi
doctrine, of a noble duke, htio, Olne tunre ago,
deuled lits conversions lit teris considerelr to
outni or too mudic protest, I I la sait ithat iis

grace has been actually recelved.

EONOURTO AN IItiSH IRIEST rN SOUTEAMElILICA.
The Cross of lienos Ayres.Soutii A imerlcadated
March 2mt, contalinan accouint or the inrstain ngcif Camion Dilo,>mansu tishiiir 'a rire dean cf
the cîtlednr if tui. cli>. Ttc rîrie papen
comrmrenting on1 thirevent says:-" Un be oilrfeftire foreigmiers Ire tender Ocrn t't3liraika le
his ris e erarcbblsiop. fir hrvirg haro tiefirst to propose our friend and cnrmmtryîmat for
i tgi lionor of tire1 ntary in re
atirudral, ad rienrsidicmt Aveilairied ir is gdcc

another proorf s'aite-sma rs il tia giie
ait peniy provinclai prejtthies. and teklorokg on!y
Io rr'onlt. lIe great i i ocrn it mia>' Irjlidged frontIrle lftel, liit riion Dffli ulle
>otngest <ieau ever installed in Urrenios Ares-

.Wi> MiOrty seven yea r raige. ie rithe tirst.
'ereiguer enivliri r lie nt -i i ta itr i lie-sir>rrei irilie Hrrrsrrqrî-xi ir Irrlire
irle late tratitrr Faihe-Y mCcanoi m era thera
imany have by their virtue.r, rnd iarni ,miimverl lirglir rluii ois tri eh(- elirîrci. Nord,, rt-r-
kio non n ocl er unir irir>' C nii rtrn Eîgi -lirlm n'a

Iigi a rîrik."

crew and piassenlgers, nll oern g )P'TTO';ADFZ U
wure ail safely lirndei, aFndt fouird quarters Rt rVAULIEN lIEW' 31 .i I mTA'THI
on the islatid. There wa -usa dulege tr of ramI1thV. TIILU3MA KEANE.
ail di', and towiarils eviening the wind lrecently a deplitai lon fron t he IoyalR Rn-
freseliied from thie iorthl-eaist, aid ithe vessel frir cm Inia n e( irteirlots fon scv-rrt.i yî-umnplira
began to brent cmp. There were 80 shece indrul) waited un th 103Irev. Torna ireitKeanie, t he
ibrard, but ony a13 n Iii umi ber of ttcmi have Cithoiic priet t Isrvine. and pres'-nted hi tir
been saved. svhil mirt nf cue->. Svrgi. t'Trcrmmnlsb, Sier-

11inîgI >the m ime e if i lie rt-glirr'mi -sîra i timitire.
Dm ot Loi, JJs---(21:.---Lod J . nt o nw s li de e10 l trer lea rIr-r,sN-n-lýlr-u' tf cri-tq r-i ii- arn>-. 'Ht liait irirý

viaswoonde died recentily, rat Dryburgh r a i r tîl t i lntrm iimi run
I nouse. is lordship, whlo was the birotiherti of l'e irsc, ail 1 birm i gruîade tite spe tii or
the i 1ildr criof I lddin wgteum, ras be in i 8-1, the -mitNen ut , 1 r1- rare -.occasion Sll, r a ililg

'rop>et1o sa Catholic eer nw.Thae-"Ro LIi called to tle scotch arr t 18:!, appointed-ic- ie re" would ei; reV.rprobablyrn r that
advocate-depuite- il 1814, '4 and '52, shuerf i t Iws Mi r. a rirwhom iait coem rwn ri a irn
of Stirlingshire in 1853, solici tor-general f er e rs iago ti efrenld tir rtlian r > r bom e rfr,îtiiî >-el virîmeti-itapersionîs. Tivre r g'l-tl
Scotland in 18M5, lord-advocate in 1838, and i irrît - eltVi5-L Vii lie rtsuner, rînl i
ti w ia lected M.P. for Linlithgowithire in 185 . lumiiiinied hialt iII: andi n-astrngi 'liin' inv ir-
l I ari ippoi nt ted a tdg e f Il e courtO f cc-- I i -co nnrectton wii Ir i reg i rl . w i re ver

lit ni liglit go, M31 n. -su i mi tIII.un mnsarn-'I lie
sion as Lord Jervsoone le 1859, when it cri Iaiiît r ci lii crn ia t s -liti-
ie raised tO the rank of an near's sou, ramnd aI nwnt for restrx trioi n oi, fn rser

lonil of Justiciary in 1862. le resigned in l .îpîemi. hamiltrie-r-nl îe teir tas riepl
187myrIn-:11 his loedsipiarriedithOllHon'i.sle iaerig-liige
Anne Ilepburnue Scott, daighter of the ih irle nit r ir' s in h intri thi Rev. nr.Bamon Polwartl lr e rt-ils igly rsprrtee fin bis uriity l<t

Cinelieiunci-îi'e hli Iis pecullar srhlrvre lenproved

A u.cen etnilsai <is îlotnnA Guin:eset z ut oca cni futbeIgrîcîliiimul1re r rit-r itf
Sici-.-Int.elligence was receiven GiCreen-ck wito ,lenjoye i e ir-nilg r Ilii,s n L mianitie.
rcently, from Cacîptain Mchlilian, niater THE JES1T issiN IN iCENTAIL
of the greenock lip Barbadian Ibeloig- A tlle'.
ing to Mesans. John Kerr & Co., that the Theli ,rIwig cirir nins ti-i-ut i by t
stnVlrdn Of the chit, CilIes S amers, a lv-. Ir- -- i mifor nli 1mEngli s Iprovimn-e
colnured man, an ibelonging 1-o Greenock, I1 s 'tCe> w tth'tiflSees:-eh
had been iirderel on bard hi s ve-sel w0ii) nit i ocir-soieety or Jesuisnt a m it issoint
i> ing 'itI-ana.1 It istated that the cooeIk, ilebi irlmf Afri-ri.'l'iris c-iimîgi' IsN tif ai-m lii lu rli'u i si,fi rer-

Jares Milligan, also a colcure naIi, anMil cm -titi'er -nm r>' n irseit m gr , tl irriniers ruarreles, and in the course oftan alter, tive i' cty houorierresior is ir i isinenw
cation wnirib ensurod, M1illigan drew a kni u i riii-i -l ru-tut i a n i isîrI - n ti - iii iis-luilsi uiiti Il> i nillIfime doflct t muer rîlcrrl>'
and stabb<ls Somumers causeinrg istlantanutc sliii irrN'i iii
deatli. Milligan was examined by the 'Ir,- he-.1r11y or lie faillîfrî, f-or whrli we
atihorities aI aivana on the 5thrinst. rîltive nc- iniit-b'. rrilrs pi 'v ilit')1cr t iiii1er) ~ ~ lrr1I ti e iristsimI-L oif ii' issli, rii eIlzerti
to the circ!uimstinices connect u with the bm . II-l by c ioly hti has rrlili titi>lie
aflair, and le is t ube sent home efor trial.n irsi ofnI i ritisiirrs; bimus liil is Fa notimeici.
'lixe deceascd residedi in West Burn stret, it la mniees--ary, tonprovl- for lire iturite, ciaiid for

Grec, antI iris bts acion' an on e c hi a gret île i i witi ioriksoi taipuy gine.
CG AnGet FCka IL t!ta: Umowndn.-At - Mi Tliii' n4iplni tssrk tif tir s misasiorn. Tir11.î sc-

p pIeading tie-t J ' tnt aI A Crie, în M ay, mirilent tsvert stud-xm.s premr iiin r se es
tiefrm Sherif Balfour, Joliin Melville, a drawern drfinern icolleges for fias gri u ir ;irt

residing at Lonigriggend, ivas chatirgeti w mith the n ssa very br-geytj iînere ltein

crinme oft culpaile homicide, in r i Vain aimen ' "Fir li la rtglar nîrînrual icmr-ois laneces-
lie main road ieadlig te the Virtuewel wor.crnk-or MInN miilobm fris aer-al is 'torequest101 rt î' lsliritU In 1c ime at-tSi t' of AInici

inîgs i No. O i pin, of Eastur Gleilto-te Collier, eii c u r îl sî1,m1na'cîiritcn ne tbrui
beloniging to bamles Gemrrîell, c-estern cims. i rdtr tot serure lhi ;errnanrt-e tr a
Saannan, anid uti I fai ms frm thIe ".orkei o iiniel i nr- nh I i e vs-

- nr-i-tacîlC- îîcîi(JI'îu ttIIIS t IIalS. uMîidb Il) viili' l iijýt il -!ir (o
pit iotton, lie did wiudyniIexlnious ly i Ju hrrîmît]iai amlînll tifm , rcurc toli

or ca brly and i-rei essly throw rt or in the suif inut. <t, iltiriiuu ir l ti nîlîlr tire ciii-
trir-ctinof the inw deceiasdcil liiiel M'irAI I va "icil cs

mc lli-r at Erast-r Ile Ntr, ai irtio iiblet," 1inîili ufr tiis uu i iii rîrruirmal ailumi
wlielr str-uck iWEwaîn n ih lrmLight ide of Iis id sîrh, nI -tercr yea--rli us ciry e ti convlient
hmarîl, wLere iy his e wrîrîr as ii ici o the iedeiisiraion ii i.rund Tfi rnrninii r t llmrnî-itli

of I .llood and seriOu s irnijuiry of is person , w.',
aini bis skilIl vas fi-Itri-i ; can 1cr c-se- -
quencei tf the mijiries then receivedl b>' 0in' Sir Meît lr llrother.
M'Emn be rdied on 10th June ls. Ielille A srt dii touching incident of thie cnîict-pleaded gilty, and was sutetc to six fever eidmic occu mmni on h'uardar. Amorthr iumpriisonmnct ay--y - I.ii .. rrimut m tiunci-a e mi nWe!

AruM-'N -no Wrt:c A Tn .- tir Dun-
(leu Sireriff court rucentiy-Sheriff Chryn <n
the bench-l-a boy, 13 vears of age, nand
George Irvinre, aunapprentico bîîker residing
in Iligih Street, Lochee, wase chr-ged withi
imving on the loth July last placeil tir tones
upou a rail of of the ime of railway at South
Churuch street, Lochec, in a manner caleu-
lated to obstruct the trains on the railway
and to endanger the lives of the pass-cgrers.
Accusel pleaded guilty. The sheriff remoarkedl
that the prisoner was not very old, but ihe was
old enoughl to knrow that hi iact migit have
resultd in strious consequnces, ant might
even have caised greît damage te property
and loss of life. Within the last week or
two lie had examined a case which had been
befuro the English assizes in whici a boy, not
mueli eider turc lhe pisauei', han) been
broughto upcharged wi ta imilar aftente,
and had been sent to penal servitude. The
shenff it was not his intention to deal very
hardly with the prisoner, but hc wished it to
be publicly announced that should anotier
cace of a similar nature cone befre him the
punishment would be. very severe. Believ-
ing that the prisoner had no serious intention
in bis foolish and dangerous act, and that a
whipping would be the most effectual punish-
ment the prisoner could receive, he passent
sentence of 12 stripes with 48 hours imprison-
ment.

The lies of Wornmn.

Worms infeat the upper part of the bowelas
and feed on chyle. They produce a vora-
c.lous appetite and great emaciation of flesh,
and this enormous desire for food ,which id
never satisfied, i, no doubt, occasioned by
the immediate consumption of the chyle, fer
the worm teeds uponi the extracted nourish-
ment of the food. Costiveness, hmdigestion,
improper dit, and the unhealithy secretions
of the bowels in children, are among the
causes producing worms. A brick, regular
motion of the bowels would always prevent
worms from collecting in the intestines. The
appetite becomes variable and voracious, the
belly la hard and swelled, there is the picking
of the nose, the starting in sleep, and the
grinding of the teeth. The fiesh becomes
wacted, and the child is liable to convulsions.
Frequent pain in the bowels and sickness of
the stomach are strong symptons of worms.
There i really no need t esend for a physi-
can in such cames. Da. HEERIcK's 80A1
COATEn PLL.s,vwhich any childwill willingly
take, are apecially adapted te the relIef tof
such cases. Tire'y are roally a family medi-
oine which cannot safely ha Ignored.

lit Lie sisiter and brother laysikaii fi W1
nesatiy inight tthe itleboy lied. 'Vle ccxt
rmorning the litte aister wa inf>rmel of it,
rîcîat iler reI est Wars nrried into the ad-
jîimiiing chaniber to loitk for the iLast time
at herblirother.

a la ie gone t h(r-îîver ?" she iasked.
Vu-s," anrswered the nmotlher, with i sob.
Weil, teu," rem hrked the little sufferer

withi a ettesigh, I gncess I w-lI go to see
hritn toi-niglit."

She prattled on for s few moments longer,
and suddenly cried : No, I guess I waon't wait
tile to-nigit ;I feel like I was going now."

She laid lier hea argainst he-riother's
shoulder, told ber good-bye, and lied i rer

Faahinx Notes.

Long sailor netckties in loose knots are worn
lu Paris by ldies.

A wreath of deep red roses without leaves
encircling the stick, is the latest device for de-
corating a paramsol.

The advance autumn styles show very ele-
gant drasses that are made up untirely of one
material and color.

Faslionable siaies are decidedly those
beautiful fided tints of ancient tapestry, gar-
net, rose color, Ruessan leather and panther
gray.

Sleeves are now made to fit the atm tightly,
the latest styles showing the ar above the
elbow fitted as tightly as the walet or ahoul-
durs.

A new lace pin represents one bar of a grape
trelis, encrclied by curling teudrils, of red
and green gold, and with a diamond bee swing-
ing from it.

, In the make up of fall bonnets anditate satin
will be used upon velvet, and hat strings will
consis of ribbon rallier than lace, and will
fasten untider the chia.

Among the prettiest dresses worn at Sara-
toga and other resorts are the thin ganze-
like French bunting which the French calI
toile religieuse. Theyare wornu by ladies efall
ages.

When te flat basque of last season are to
be renovated, a full effert is sometimes given
them by putting on panier sashes of wide
ribbon, or of satin, or bias silk or China
crepe.

Tie daisy mania bas reaciet carpots, sud
now they are seen ti the n'epatttrns,sétrewa
over a back ground. The effet isvary pleas-
ing. The pattern la seen oni l baniome
znuatrials.
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TELEGRAMS.
AUNTaRA.

Asramy'a Eealgnation aeoepted -t
New mauastry

BaUiSELS, Angust 14.-The rnldepmde
Belge announces thut the Emperor Franc
Joseph bas accepted Count Andraay's
aignation.on the condition that he remains
office pending the noinimation ofa saucceaso

LoDoN, August 14.-A Vienna despat
reporta that the new ministry dos not a
pear to have any character of pormhanency.

. A Vienna despatch says the new minist
will maintain the army at its prese
strength, and wil falfill the occupation pr
ject and streagthen the tendencies toward
protection.

Turkey. -
CoNSTANTINOPLE, August 14 -lt is reporte

that at a family council at the suitan's palac
attended by the sultan sud al the prince
the general opinion was that Mahmoud Nodir
Pasha was the only man capable of savin
the empire from destruction.

A flemoeratle Tendency-Panama Cana
Share.

Paris, August 14.-M. Rouher's organ, th
.L'Ordre, bas completely broken with the legi
tin..a. It sys it la tine to return to alle
giance with the democracy.

It is stated that De Lesseps bas receive
proposals from respectable American quarter
offuring to take up the shares of the Paname
canal not subscribed for in France.

SPAIN.
Inoendlarles-Inaeinaity froms exico

MADILU, August 14-Several fires, soma
incendiary, are reported in the Spanish pro-
vinces. la one case thirty houses were do
stroyed, and thirty-four persons perished in
the flames.

The minister of foreign affairs has requested
an explanation from the Muxican government
respecting the recent assassination of Spanish
subjects in Mexico. It is said Spain intends
to demand payment and indemnity to the
familes of the deceased and punishment of
the guilty persons.

ENG LAND.
Rednetion la Wage-Ameriean demanel

for English Irun-The Internatlanal
Conference - Failres- Grissell Im-
prlsoned.

LONDoN, August 14.-The reduction in the
Wages of the Chumley cotton operatives came
into force et many of the mill yesterday.
Many weavers bave calied a meeting for
to protest against repeated reductiona. Two
of the principal firms of Dale district, Glas-
gow, employing 1,000 hands, tave given no-
tice of an extra 5 per cent reduction, making
a total reduction of 20 per cent since the
commencement ofthe depresaion. These are
the only mills which have been run-
ning on full time. It is feared that the
rest of the mills running oaly four days in
the week will iolloiv suit, which will reduce
the operatives to the lowest ebb.

The Pta'l Malt Ga:eie says, in consequence
of active American demand, every large iron-
making district in the kingdom is showing
unmistakeable signs of revival in the iron
production.

At the international law conference, to-day,
Ralmsen, of Amsterdam, in discussing the
law of affreightment, said there would ho very
material differences in regard to questions of
freigbt on the continent and England and the
United States. The conference then dis-
cusred a paper on the uniformn standard
Weight, Wbich proposed that a Stone consist
of ten pounds, a hundred weight of a hundred
pounds and a ton two thousand pounds.
Ruggles, of New York, supported the propo.
sition in the paper. The matter was re-
ferred.

Simeon Bergbeim, iron merchant, bas
failed. Liabilities, £40,000.

Thomas Driver, cotton spinner, of Black-
burn, has fniled. Liabilities, £39,000.

The bouse of commons, to-day, committed
Grisasll to Newgate prison until the proroga.
tion of parliament, as a punishment for hav-
ing evaded the warrant of the speaker for bis
arreat. He will holiable to arrest at the
next session of parliament on the original
charge of breach ot privilege of the bouse.

TUE ZULU W&U.
Cetywayo wanta to Surrender.

PORT DURSFORD, July 24.--Ctywayo has
made another effort to-day tu ascertain
whether bis liberty would be granted hlim if
ho submitted. He said ho had been coin-
pletely deserted.

A Cape Town despatch, July 29th, says
Cetywayo bas sent word ho wished to sur-
render, but fears being kilied. A reply was
returned promising him safety and good
treatment.

LoNoN, August 14.-A Durban despatcb,
July 24th, reports that the Zulus generally
acquiesce in the deposition of Cety wayo.

air John liaedoac Dines with the
Queen and lu Sw-'rn la aN a Nember
of the Emperli D'rivy Council.

ToaeNro, August 14.-Tht following is a
special cablegram to the Globe:

LesDfor, August 14,-Sir John Macdenald
left London this mernlng for Osborne, to bho
aworn la a member o! t be privy' ceuncil. Thet
Dominion mînisters dfned lat night with thet
lord mnayor et London. .•

6fr Leonard Tilley and Sir Chartes Tupper
sail b>' the Circassian on the 2lst inst. Sir
John Macdonald vill remain in England four
veeka longer- Sir Alexander Gais goes toa
Spain te negotisto a commercial treaty'. .Mr. Pope, miuiter o! agriculture asù
directed Mr. Dy-ko, the governmont agent at
Livorpool, te place himaelf la communication
vith tenant farmnera ln varIons parts cf thet
United Kingdom, asd in vases wbere a nnm-
berocf agriculturiata are found to entertain thet
ides cf emigration sud are able to stisfy him
that they' are pcsse.ed of a fair amount ofi
capital ho lasauthorized te send oet te Canada
an>' ont cf their number vhem they nma>'
select te report upon the character cf the
country, the terma upon which an improved
farm may be acqumred and other mattera oet
value. The expenstae! ofhse delegates wilI be
defrayed b>' the Dominion, sud every facility'
will beeffered thois ln Canada for acquiriag
information e! s reliable character and com..-
munication with those whom they represent.

The follewing is a special cable to the
Mail-.

Lounos, August 14.--This afternoon the
Bight Hon. Sir John Macdonald, the premier
of Canada, was summoned to Osborne bouse
and swora la as a member of the queen's
privy council. Six John wuas ,ppointed a
member of the privy council in July, 1872.
The right hon. gentleman was introduced to
ber majesty and -leading members of tht Gov-
ernment, Whov ere in attendance, by ait
Michael Hicks-Beach, secretary of state for
the colonies, and after the ceremony he had
a long interview with the queen, and subse-
quently, dined at Osborne house with her ma
jesty,

TEE vc-nea 'TOUtl
oeored by the UnieS Staie Wanbl

Kmars.ge-A wara Recepsietn.
PicTo, N. S, August 13.-A charmin

he morning: favors ,the 'vice-regal receptioz
Tih only merchant vessel of anysitelt is Ch

nce barque Queen.Victoria.: This vessel wa
cis launched on one of the anniversarlesa of th
e- illustrions lady after -whom. she lesnamed
n She lies close to the publia wharf, covere
r. with bsunting and swarming with people froc
eh the maintop to deck, prepared to welcome th
.p- distingulshed daughter of the queen to thii

part. The balance of a commercial shippinj
ry in port consista of a few schooners. The U
nt 8. steamer Keartage lies out in the stream
o- with colora displayed and docks manned i
'd honor of the event of the day. The steame

Albert lies in the dock between the landin
place and the railway wharf, completel
covered with people in ail parts, from whicl

id a view of the public wharf could be had
e, About half-past 10 the Druid, with the vice
s, regal party on board, is observei
n ateaming up the barber. As she passes
g up to ber anchorage ahe is greeted with

hearty cheeriug from the Kearsage
followed by the roar of welcorne from the
vast crowds an shore. The Druid, coming to,
anchor opposite the public wharf, the Halifax

l Co.'s tug Dragon steamed out to ber to con
vey the jtarty ashore. Almost precisely ai

e 11 o'clock the Dragon loft the aide of the
- Druid and came alongside the Ianding place.

The marquis and prinacess, followed by their
suite, landed ou a carpeted stage, sud vert

d received by Coi. Laurie, Major McLeod ad
s miembers of the reception committee. A
a guard of honor, consiating of about 70 men

of the 78th bighlanders, saluted the party as
tht>' ert eing escorted to their carages.
His excellency inspected the 78th highland

. ers' guard of honor at Pictou landing, and ad-
dressed theo briefly, warmly praising them

- for the precision of their movements. On the
instant tbat the marquis and princess stepped
ashore the Pictau battery of garrison artillery
began thunderiug a royal salute from the
lbattery hi. The vice-regal party were
escorted to a spacious raised dais in front of
the custom house. John D. McLeod read the
addresses.

Hid excellency replied as follows :-
To the Mayor and Counc of the Towan of

Pic/ou•
Ma. MArcN DNe G sNTLEE.N,-YoU assume

with perfect justice that cor best wishes are
yours in our desire that returning prosperity
may visit this district, where Bo large a popu.
latioîn represents inuy of the must vital in-
terests of the country in the ludustries cou.
nected with farming, with atlipbuilding, and
with the fisheries. The vast minerai reports
of this part of Nova cutia od fair ta give to
your houases a degree of wealtb, or, at any
rate, of material coinfort, for which we ehould
be most grateful. At a time when in Europe
and America there ls much distress, and when
we have been looking in vain for bettertim-s,
the way in which you have been able to avail
yonraelves oî your position, and the way in
which your mining population bas allowed
no disunion to operate to your disadvantage,
gives promise o enhanced weailth and a per-
manenceof the good you bave attained. In
expressing my gratitude, as the queen's repre-
sentative, for your welcome to the i black
country'" of the Dominion, I saal
not be accused of undue partiality
to my owa coutntrymen if I give
utterance to my satisfaction et findiae so
many highlanders among your people. Even
if you had not mentionei the circumatance, I
should have bad sone suspicion that you are
not devoid of this element, which bas contri-
buted ta the progress of Canada. For where-
ever I go and fiud evidence of successful
energy, whather it h uin the counting house
or in political office, or if it be in a coa mine
Chat itis to be found, there is very often a
Secotman at thebottom of it. Tht labor un-
dertaken by the miner is bard, aud accompa-
nied by many isks. Be assured that our full-
est sympathy is united to the respect we feel
for the successful toil of men Who thus pro.
vide the sinews of commerce for a long time
to come. It la to the coal fields ia your
neighborhood thatwe muet look for the illus-
tration on Canadian territoryo f one
great source of our natiqual wealth.
It a 0 i the silent toil in the
hidden galleries of the mine that
there is bora the multitudinous sound
which la beard from the cities, whoseB streets
are filied with the talk of men uand the roar
of traillc, telling that tn thea a share of the
prizes of the world bas fallen. The endeavores
of those employeed i such tasks, and with.
out whom so much activity would be r.lent,
merit for them the respect and gratitude of
their fellow-citir.ens. To them, to you, and to
all lu thia district, whether merchants, agri-
culturists or artisans, we return our bearty
thanka forthe gretiing givenuto ns, and which
you, Mr. Mayor, have been so good as to cou-
vey in your address.

Ater th readiug othethe reply, a number ef
tht chtznsansd ethera vert preaeubed te bis
excellency and her royal highness, after which
the procession started tc the public wharf,
cheering the governor-general and his illus-
trions spouse at ail points The Dragon pro-
ceeded to the aide et the Druid and from
theuce ta Pictou landing. The princess vas
loft on hoard the Droitd and did net go toa
Stellarton, being seowhat veariled with hier
travels. Tht marquis vas greoted ai Stelr-
Cea whl great ehuaisin b> large crotntethvb da cf
pe0ple whot assembled at tho rallway' station,*
Great disppointmeat, bowever, vas felt whenu
it bottine known that the princess did net
eccompan>' her husbiand.

Fond'a Erae .- Th'?e Househalrd Remedy
fer Pains, Cots, Bou-us, Brouica, etc. alwayse re-
hiable. It nes;er tal. Give lIa triaL 561

M ANY YOUNG PEBRSONS FROM 16 TO
20 YEA RS ef sgt are greatly' anoyed viCha
raughness of tht face, Cime skia being ceoered
with unsightly pimples, blotches>, diacolor-
sCions, sud fl w orms. To ai suai vs

ar, v'ethihch,of Bper eveedsAPAR vAi seD

thoroughly aleanse snd punIfy' the humera cf
the system Chat Cthe akin vell become smooth,
soif sud eantiful. ·

MURRÂY & LANfrAN'S FLORIDA
WATER.-The muaI delicate invalida, thet
grestest aufforer viCth aea-aickeness, sud thoseo
whose noru-ous systeuns au-e mare sensitive,
prefer itore ai othera, not for s Clime ounly,
but alwsasud continuously'. Tht sense of!
smoli.nover tires e! its soft, refreshing ador.

It is noticed that soma of our farmers in
gauging the mowing machine cnt to close.
This is omething Chat the practical farmer
ought to ake into coaideratioU as close cut-
ting la injrionus. There are few lands that
wlIl bear shaving, as the action of the bot sun
and dry weather of July and August affects
the roota unfavorably when they are left with
no protection.

The liquid y eldings of animals are worth
more-good authorities say one-sixth more-
pound for pound, ths.n the solid exerem enta,
uand are saved with greater care by the best

1 European farmers snd gardeners. Ail the
leaks la the stables are not in the roof; those

- often in the «oor are quite as objectinuable
and are the cause of a great deal of waste.

Clover that was mown early for bay may
be ready toe ut for seed that month. If cut
early, the sod may be prepared for wbeat. A
clovera d after the seed bas been taken off
farnishes rich sil for wheait crop. The sod
should be ploughed with a jointer, such as
the Syracuse Cbilled Plough, and the ground
well rolled ; the surface may be the& loosened
up with a cultivator before sowing.

MoUNDs AND BRtlais
ln horses and catle should be-washed and
dreBsed with some emollicnt application. The
veterinary cormoline, a preparation of crude
petroleum, hai proved. an excellent dressing
for damRaged skin, sprains, or bruises, on
horses, cattle and sheep, as wel a for soften-
Ing Lard orcontracted hoofs. It has been

A&RICULTURALa
[P

g ' lanexa.
n. We cull the followling from th' .America
le Agriculturùi for Augut:
s r WIAT.

e requires a fine and mellow-soil-i
. 's best If compact below and roughih on th
Stop. If there are any. clodo, Chose abould b

mirought up fron below by repeated barrowing
. and broken. by the rolier or the disk barrow
s If they cannet be broken up completely the

are better on the top than bolow the surface
. A roller will break many.

12

n DRILLING WaiA.

r Many farmrs are testing the practice o
g cuiltivat'ng wheat. We bear of frequent ex
y periments ln this direction, and these have
h generally turned out satisfactorily. Cultiva
. ting or hoeing la easily doue by drilling th>
- wheat in 16-inch rows, by stopping every
d alternate spout. Itle not diflicult to construct
s a simple cultivator that wil work the space
a between the drills. There sre two difiereni
, wheat hoes in the market that do the work
e effectively. Wheat that la sown broadcast

cannot be cultivated. This fact, and the
botter condition of drilled wheat, should be

- sufficient mnducement to use the drill, if the
t great saving of seed and the lessening o
s labor are not.

RYE.

Where the soitlis not goad enough for
wheat, rye will be sown; batas a generel
hiug, soli that yull mae a good trop cf rye

cat io made sullicientyi rict foc wheat by
careful preparation, and the use of 250 or 300
Ibs. of artificial fertilizer.

LaMING LAD.

Lime la an uold-fashioned fertilizer, tut it
should not for that reason be neglucted. It is
cheap, and rarely fails ta pay well for its use
when land is to be seeded to grass and clover.
Forty busihels per acre of air-aiaked he i s le
usually spread fron the waggon with a long-
handled shovel upon the ploughed ground, aud
barrowed in with the seed. It will do no harm
to put on the lime immediately ater the ma-
nure if it la harrowed in at once.

GAS L xH
van eften be procured for the taking away, at
any gas works. It is at least worth the cost
of carting a moderat distance. But it should
not b ued while it is freth. If hauled now
it may be laid in heaps onsland to be ploughed
in next spring or on land to be fall plough d
and spread either in next fll orafpring. A few
menthe' exposure i needed to freeIt ftrom
injurious gases, which pas off in time. After
three or four months it becomes carbonate of
lime, or mild lime, with a considerable por-
tion of sulphate oftlime (gypsum) mixed with
it

saAMP LASDS.

No botter time than the present cITera for
the clearing of swamp laids. Ta tut o tthe
thiek growth of eeds andcoase grass nd
otedgts, sud humn tht-st on a dry viedy day,
will luave the surface clear, whie it Ila dry
eucugb Ca piuugh or break up. We find a
ditek bau-ov, such as the Nishitz, a nov!
modifications cf, the ohd but excellent idea e,
sharp steel diaka, te be vurn> effective fer sucia
vomi. Tht gceuud, wheu eut up fiue, ma> bu

reeded to grass at once, with a good chance
for a successfol catch. On swamp lande, a
good dressing of lime will be funad generaliy
useful.M

Cut these whie the ground is dry. If they
have been marked, or laid out previously, the
work can Ube done now, at half the cost of
doing it when the ground i full of water.
This seson la botter than any other for re-
claiming swamp meadowa.

FoDDE cRolS

that have not been used should be cut and
cured fur winter. Sweet corn stalks, from
which tht ears have been pulled for market,
should not ho left to waste, but eut up and
cured as soon as the crop is off. The ground
may be ploughed et once and sown to white
turnips, There should be no waste of fodder
or of ground, and evury little saving that is
possible aheoid be made.

viens -rTE'NmS.

may he sown this month and yield a valuable
crop. The cow-horn, whiteNorfolk, Grey-
stone and other quick growing varieties will
make a good growth before the ground
frozen up.

FALL FALLOWiNo.

Experience proves, every season, the
wisdom of ploughing as much as possible, for.
spring sowing. Etrly fail ploughing tas the
bonefit of fallowing t soine extent. and the
eaurlier it is begun the more advantages are
derived from it; it is more beneficial on
heavy land than on light, but light land eau-
not fail to be improved by it. The butter the
preparation of the ground the better the crop.
The high averageyield of the English farms sle
no doubt largely due to the thorough prepar-
ation of the grourid before aeeding. Our
climate i superior to that of England for
wheat growing ; yet a yield of 64 buAhels per
acre is not at ail infrequent among good
farmers there, whil hetre 40 bueabls per acre
ls au unusoal yield. Tva piîiughings sceeal
barrovinîgasuad luinsmany cases roihing orn
crushing ; sud tht excellont preparation of!
tht soiu b> a prviens root crop must bave a
moch botter effeat upon tht soi! Chan oee
piougbing, ver>' ponr>' dont dent bocausoe!Of
tht hardnesasud dryuess o! our soil lanmid-
summner, sud very- imperfect barnowing. It
umight ho well for us te la>' ont more labor anu
nour wheat crop, sud so prepare the grouud
bettor, sud raiso onur average frein 12 to at
lotit 20 bosheis pe- acre. Tht differenco lu
the amount af wheat et harvest vould psy
fer a good deal of extra work in plougbing,
etc., sud jet leave a profit; besidos, the soul
would! not (ergot tht genemous treatment inu
ont yean non tva. '

MANGLEs ANODBEETS.

Bncotucrops and field cabbages ateed frequeut
cultivation dnning Chia month and up Co Cheo
time when the roeya becomo nesarly closed b>'
Choir growth. Se long ai the herse eau passa
along tht nova tht soul should hoea strrd
deepi>'. Sugar-beeta au-t aweetor the deeper
thtey art covrced la tht ground ; white sugar-
beuts may' ho earthed up, but mangles sud
globe botta do net need ; Chia a more stirring
the si la is uficient. Thmin when needed, and
pull ail weeds Chat sart lu tht rova.

cLovsR-PEsn.

PLANING, * AI

MOULDING,
And other MILL MACHINERY,' for sale at

half price, or exchange for Lumber. *

53-L Address box 1188 P. O. Montréal

l ICKETE BI'M& FOUlIDET.

- siperior d n

Co e o rrz',

il-g . . '

THE1 ifound to serve a' uNflpurpose fcrîmsnkind
as well as for ahmàiàl

.HoBas.,
A run at pastur at plght vil Io usefol fer

a tean, butoeitherftie patr uhcùild ho godd
or the hoises: shôuld rWceWi a' feed of grai
before being-turned.ont; pasture.alone iwii

t not be sufficient for a. tired horse that is kept
e at work every day.
e CARE OF TIE nEET.

.Work horses are subject to have dry and.
y brittle hoofa while . ploughing on bot dry.
, gronnd. Occasional washing and application;

of glycerine or cosmoline te the moist hofà
will soften the bor» and remedy the brittie-
neas. At this season mischief la done by keep-

f ing old shoes on too long. It ie necessary to
- remove shoes to accommodate the growth of
e the hoof; otherwise there is danger Chat the
- hoof may become bound.
e AORICULTURVL NOTES.
y Daisied meadowe, fields f elover,
t Grassea julcy, fresh and sweet,@ In adaythewtd tees Ituver .
t NOerrnny a ragran ear

Windrows all the rnuads do cover,
Blosusoms fall a d farmers reap;

u a mont sd ail l o r-
Stered ave> for vîntes 'a keep.

Land-draining goes ahead in the West
especially in Indiana and Illinois. The
former State basnow 500 tile factories,eachof
which turns out 240,000 tiles ina season.

Farmers should Cave a diveraity of crops
se that if there is a faiure in one there may
be a bit in another. The inteligent farmer
laya bis plans as mach as the leader of mili-
tary. He louks aheud to see what will make
bim money; and he doeen't put all bis eggs
under one hen, for she might leave the nest
and al would be addled.

A Kentish farmer is aid to bave condensed
bis practical experience iuto these rules:
-1 Feed your land before it la hngry, test it
before it is weary and weed it before it ls
foui."

A farmer in Holden, Me., who had placed a
large umbrella in bis cornield to frighten
away the crows, says that on a wet day he
faund a large flock safely sheltered under it
from the rain I

Have a spade or thin chisel and eut under
grooud etrr> plant o! burdock, puke weed or
other biennial or perennial plant found grow-
ing in the fence corners or other placeb likely
to be infested, and you will soon fiud your
yearly crop of weeds diminished.

The practice of dairying, as well as the
theory, la taglit at the Iowa Agriculînral
Coilege, vheare a sixty-cow pover cresmor>',
with all modern improvuments, tas beencom-
plettd of late, sud i fsuccess!ully carried on,
supplying theadining-rooun with butter oft'
excellent quaity, the work fromt the milking
onward being ail doue b the studeuts them-
selves.

It la stated that with nearly a third of the
number of Cows in tht United States, the but-1
ter and cheese made in Great Britain and Ire-
land are worth but $67,500,000 at the hiugh
rate which they commaid. Alnzost twice
that value, or S 130,000,000 is produced by the
fresh milk sold, whici rualizes high prices.a
The estimated average annua yield per cow is1
262 gallons. Not quite half of the supply of
butter and cheese is of home production.

The richest food is not always the cheapest
for milch cow, though too little food, bow-
ever, is even worse than too rich food, a fair
mean being the best. A butter cow cannot bet
made a cheese cow by change of food, though
food to a certain extent .influences ihe milk
production. For quality of milk, select pro-
per breeds; for quiantity good milkers, andI
feed weil, but nuot with too much highly-con-
centrated food.

AD VERTISEMENTS.

r. CARtnrs
MAI1UF4CTURER OF ALLSORTS

OF BELIGTOUS ST&TUARY
FOR CHURCH iS.

SUCCESSOR OF C. CATELLI ET CARLI,
66 Notre Dame Street,

Third door ta the righat, near Bonsecours Street

Mr. T. CARLIlas Lime lanora te Inforin the
Clergy, .Raiglaus Comiuuuitiuos sud the Publice9
generalLy, that, wti yuL coutinue the business in
hisname, and that inhis store will always be
found the besa assorment oftReliciats Statuar»,
Plaitaing4 and Decorsei ons, Aratîltectui aI Orna-
ments, Rosettes Cornices''and all executed ati
the shortest notice.

Statues made wita Cenent on wbieh the tem-h
perature bas no etrct.b

PIRICES MODERATE.
A Iait ta respectfully aotteited. 4-e

YE AND EAR.
Dfl. t. O. TUÂATES,

Of L. S. A., LONDON, ENOLAYD,

Surgeon ta Rtegen t'a Park Eye Imflrmary
OCULJIST AND CUSIST.

May' ho consulted daily' at
No. 49 Beaver Sali Ter-race.

Rev. Mr. Duearie, Montreal Cotllege, aured of
a~ oint lu anc minute ; aMr. Pte net. at Ann's
Mafiet aqin urrovd -e.re D eo I
nf Faruham.230 years bili, iveut home cur-ed lani
t.hrea weaks. April 2d. 37-g

DE LA SA LL E IN ST IT UT.E,
DlUKE STREET, Tex-re, Ont.

DIREc'ED BYT THEt
BR0OTIERS of the ClIP ISTIAN SCHIOOLS 1

This Estabisbmen, cuder the dlsttnguished
atronage of bis Grave thse Arch blshap, and thet
Lv. Ciergy of the Archdiocese, attbrds avec>'

saUt>' for a thoroughi Educaional Course,.

Freonah Canadienyoîu ge nen a eit -

acquire the English language In alt its purty,.
COMM3ERCIAL SrUDiES PORM A .

Board sud Tutiou. pou- sessinim cf ten moutha, I
(payable quarterly' lu advance,)$180..

For Clirculan sud further particulars, address

Si-g. BR D i6ree r.

For Sale.

CARBOL.'NEI
A Deoderlsed Etrae off petlen .n au

nov Ia* provd nad i¾rieet- Ab-
aOlflL.ciSaeChiy £v rti-Ic Liat 'mii

aosn efarm o BaUd -feai
Anal Cures al Diaeea eto

&bchkia and healp.
What the World Kas Been Want-

ing for Centuries
The greatest daisover.y of our day, s far as alar rtion of bumauity Is concerned, t leit'

Q. tjeù .an article prepared rnom petroleum,
au vtiet etecs a srompl eisd radIcal cour-

lin casesetibaidutesi, or vaere tUs tain owiag ta
diseuses o ftesuaib, has become thin and tend
te faîl ont. Iltlia ~aspoedy rostoratîre sud
while its use .eeoresa luxurisntgowh f har.
it alsa bring baok the natural color and gives
the most complete satisuracton ia Ite using
The talilIng cut orthe tair, tth aeemulations of
dandrutr and the premature change ! color,
are all evidences of a diseased condition of the
scalp and the glids whcb nourish the bair. To
au-a-titheso causes thetile osed nmuatpoueseasi
mede . as vell us cheucal uvrnt- suad t
change must begin under the scalp ta e of per-
manent sud habtîn g benelit. Sncb ai] anicit Is
CARBOLINE, uan, 1<e man cother vos-
derful diseoveries, it Il found to con-
stit of elements almat in their natural
state. Petiohouca ille tht article vbiet is
made te vomr suw e exraordtnary remuts, ebutnla
le aller 1' has been ciewleally treated and coi-

eily de dorized that Il is lianpoper condition

eifeet cf petrohtom tipon the bairusr finta ol-
served, a government attiser haviag noticed
that a partially bald-headed servant of is.
when trima ing the lamaps, had a habit of wp-
ing tis oil-bes'ueared bauds la his scanty l0cka.
supthetuit was I nafewmonthsamuch liner
blor lcfkiai, glo&si teir thîsu lhi- eeo te-
fore. The tail reus tu-lion torses sud cattlethat
had lost teir bair from the cattle plague. and
ttc res4ult taent uts rupici as tt>'weme tmarre!-
tu. The mane sud ven the tala s of orse
wIlch had fallen out, were comnpketLy restored
tn a few weeks. These expehriments were herald-1
td to tht enrd : bai tht kno2wlcdIgt vas practie-
5ly iies e ta tht penaturely bad and grayets
na one in civilized ,ociety could tolera'e tbe
use of retined petroleun as a dressing for the
hair. Butthe eil or one orour chemIists tas
vvercome te dtlleuity, and b>'a procs?-
keova nl>'ta hm-llie tia sten ver>' tha'
borata snd enstly experiment , succeeded in
deodorizing petroeuru, which rend'ers I sus
ceplible "t beirug mandied as daxoit> as nue
famius eau dd croegue -Thtexperi- nts mstde
witi the deodorized liquld on the human tair
iwere attends wi th the most astonishing re
toits.hA fev applcations wtone LIhai bain
vas Ibmsaud taiîimîg gave nu:msu-ksbo touie
and vigor t the scalp and hair. Every par-
tiele of dandruif disappears on the irst or
secad dresog, uand te eljutd, e neanrein
lu Ils ne' ure, st-oms ta peneirate lthebmueté
at once, and set up a radical change from the
atardt liqwel anown tha tht encs beauti-
fui colora6 are m$ldatu-ena p-'troeuu, anad b>-
saine mysterloos operation of nature the use
or this article grartxally Imparts a beatital
light brown color L the tair whieb by cou
tinent-luse. deep-naton a blutir Tht caler a-
maitsa permanen foc au tudefinttt icngtr re
lime, and the change Is so graduai that th-
mot intimat nriend tan saca-ciy dotel rIs
progneas. lie s wt*rd, IL la the Muaitvîcudorful
dIseorvery of the age, and well calculated to
make the prematurely bald and gray re.otce.

We gadvistour readersa t geoI latria,
feeling ,eatistled that tont Rsîlicattcn at-II cou-
vince th-m or rts wonrderftul tftbets.-Pittsbury
C'cmmerealof October 22, 187

TUE ORE %T AND ONLY

Hair Restorative.
HEM> ¶M111E tESTlXOfqlAIS-

DAvivt Lu, Ua., Nov. 8,1s>.
CaAs. LANGLEY s. Uu., clan Frauncisen:
Dictit Sli--I taire great pleaureIn Inorrning

yen cfnthaerft atlyiug ceenliet rtue use a
Z&ftBilte uin>' yuva case. Fo-rItheeyesrb
the top o My htead tas. been completely hald
ad amoothand I had quite glu-t nu au>'ope
,tn.-starnuuthe hrir. Four wvtkmacgt,1naiuo.ce dthe adverr.semient.of CARBOLINE, snd on the
recommendation o s friend.1 conciluded to tr
a botule withoutanygreatn esoftgond results;
bever, I have onsd b hailesosanamoa h,
and, te my m mont aga-etab a atoolabuieut my
head le complotely covered with a fine. short,healty g ro th of bair, , hich has ever an
Cerancet. 'itnu-e grewtt; ad I coufldoni iy

mleeItrh ihi mostore It as voupleci> as etr-Il
was lin yuyouth.
I taie great pieanre u noffnring'von 1h15 steti-

moniland juaviae my peu-mission teu pntis
the saine. Yurstruly, CHAS. E. WHITE,

Darvivlie, Cal.
Subscnitod and sion ta before m lIaieSth

da>' ctNembtr, 18K8. JAMES D«%1j
Notary Publie.

JOSEPE E. POND. JRa., Attorney at Law,
North Atilebeco', M1ass., says: For mare hbau;
vwenty>'ane a portm of ni bead tir tnas
îmioth and free from hairasa billiard bAll, but
;omeolg"-twvotisago t vas Iudneed to tu-y yeu
(,ARIILIN,,ad the efect ave been a imply
wonderful. Wbre no air bas been seen for
ears, there now appears a thick growth. Itis
rowug now nearly as rapidly as hatir does after
iai cunt. Yeun m e e aovrttestimnonial If
yoo onose.sudndray nrer ta niefoILs Cotui.

MR. W. 14. Q îLD. Ne. 70 River avenue, Allog-
heny City, Pa., writes ta us that te had is tbend
badly scalded by hot water. and that CA EBO-
LINE oct only cured tis head but caused .ti
halr to grow luxurian tly.
ALFXE D PHILLPS, Drugglst. Gloveraville,

N Y., says: My wfe bas tried CARBOLIIE,
and sheb as now a coating of hair over the top
if herb ead an Inch long where her head bas
been entirely BALD for yes

lJOiL&, ni., Marot 19, 197.
Bis--B the suasion a iend I n Lie

use ARBCIN>l an my head last September,
which had been bald for twenty years, and now
E bavesa nîce grav b et bau-on M>'hesd Cthat
urprises evorybody that t oas bserved Che tact.

A.G. WILLIA'MS. D
THOMAS LAWRENCE M D., Mil Oek,

ni., sape: I eau uheenfuhi y rccamrneud CAR-
BOLI1 as a reme dy for Baduas. Ivas en-
trel bainand rocured-one bottle of CARBO-

1-Nadnov bave a flue suit attair rvins
wber there voas nn appeananse botae I ibngaa
usIng CARB LINE.
I cerifyto theabove,besidessellingDr.Law-

rence the CARBOLINE.
W. H. MoELHANY, Druggist-

C A B B 0 L I N E
la now preaented te the publie without fear of

contradiction as the best Restorative sud 1eau-
tiaar n the hair the.world as noer produced.
FBICE ONE1 DOLLA.R per oule

Soit by' ail Dr.gnistu. ...

KNEOY t CG., PITTSBURG5 rA.
sole Agent. for the Unires taem, stuc

*canada. and Grenas Ertai.
'e- sale b>' aitlLlruggista throughout thte Unitod

latateasuad Canada, and vhcosale by
3¶ORTHROP & LYMAN, Teroxto, Oit.

Can--
B. A. MITCHELL ·& SON, Landau.

Ont., Can. . .
J. WINER & CO., Hamnilton, Ont., Can
HENRY SKINNER, Kingeton, Ont., Can
-JOHN ROnERT, Ottava, Ontj Can.,
WM. W. GBEENWOOD, St. (Jathar-ints,

.Ont., Cani.
EDMON GIROUX & BRO0., Quebc,
.. Que., Can.

.fBROWN & WEBB, Halifax, N. S., Can.
T.u. B: BAKER .& SON, St. John

N.B.,Can. 1 -mvf
HH ASWELt & 00,
MOIiTREAL, Que.,

«sGeerai Agents for Canaa

$ 6.00 16

10.0L 40
ua. 50

3.50 14

0.2, I
i.

1.50 6

.00 16
8.,0 12
3.oc i

10.0 41)
1.2. 6

1.25' 5

50.> M W>
0.25 1

1.530 10
2.N f ;

SOUci1060.00 100

N.B.-HTaving secured from >ivessr. . & .
Sadlier&Co. a large quantity of t he la' Cathto-
lia publications, we can now oiffer them as in-
ducemets to suhsçrbers at theur list prices, for
whieh see adverispmnent ln another colunin.

If yon deesire any book on this iit, wewilisend
it ta yn,.allowlug twent.y-five cents for e'acha
subseriber ; thus toecure any $2 book it will re-
qui-re 8 ninrlihers.

TES MILD POWSR

HUMPHREYS'

làomeopathia opeoffios
Been in general use for 20 years. EVr-
where proved the most Safe, Simple, Eco-
nomical and Eflicient Medicine knewn.
They are just what.the people want, saving
time, money,saickness and snffering

Every single Speclfie tut well-tried prescrip
tion of an eninert physician.

%Qý For malle by brun tt gene rallyt
Dr Humpheuya' Book ou Treatinent snd Cure

nt Disease (144 pp.-, also Illustratei atUaaogue,
sent fret on applieation la nlumphroysU
lomeoçpatl. 0Meicine Vo, 109 aoFun

H. EASWELL & Co.,
McGILLB0 VREET - - MONTREAL

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
ils

D D V Slling our .RUBBER PRIN9TING
DI U A % SAMPS. Outfit free, Addrebs

NOZTREAL NovELTY Co ,MontreaLl, P.Q,20

AWEEK. $12 a day at home. COstly$%12ontitfree' Addresas TRUE&OCO..Augus-
te, Maine. 41-

igr :le admltted that tbe NEVENING

,PONT, •n peoant ef creilutiai ad' u

ce, st mot ueesst th.per eicr

started.lfn Canada.

----------

The.' ý.True,;: Wit ness

PRIZES FOR EVERYBODY
Tht TauxWirx ss la the weekly editien orthe EvExiNo Pl'es"t léta nov lu.lia twonty.

ei hthear, ud bas téa receuyn lar
the leadinl athoro npp tee .in
will main ainae vigilant and defensieatit ude
in regard' tte rights ot the CathoifcChurch
sud will te a paper esenîtially for the Latholca
ot tbe ,lominion at large. t ls our intention

famiiy paper and particulariknluerestlng 10 thefarmer
n Thre a f a a u n or C

who vannot easily get tv or more allhera ta johim or he.n takung the Paper and Lhus seCure,FREE ,ont, or more han one, of the desirable
article8escrlbod beiaw.

There are froim 25 ta 500 familles, or more, ln
the viclnity och'etffice, ever neowhom would o beonefited by havIn tis puper
for yeFaratacost, posta e neluded 3 cents
a weck. Proma ont to a dzen Premium clubs,
smaitor large may be gatlheredln the vicinityof each Post etfce, and as many premiun be
obtained. Youmay getunc or more o! them.

A GENERAL PREMIUM.
A FiE CoPrY t the sender ofa Club of5 sub-

scribers. at $1 cach, wIthout other Premium.
A PRIZE FOR EVERY SUBSCRIBER.

Every subscriber whose name la sent 1by
hose warking for renluins or otherwise, wil
have the chioiceonilite tlowlng-

lst.-Six l'nE NrcKSL-SILVEE TsApooxs,
beautifully finished. Nickel SIlver la a wbite
metal like Silver, and being solid cannot wear
down to brasa lie a silver-plated spoon They
are easier to keep bright tan silver, and the
six vould sell Inany retail store fur 50 cents.

Laid -A EAT 'FUlI L rLyINATED OROMO
MOToT» THPonnàîRAIOF Pins IX. oul ac
XI. A wriltten description cannot give the
reader the least conception of those beautifut
gem% of art. tn tbetr entre l, tve soxeeptedj
and life-like portraitr f Plus Ix or Lt-oXIII,
surroanded by a wreath ofillies, on eaclh side of
which there la lu large iIuminated letters, the'r
mottoce in Latin aîad Erigilat. Tht sue 0of the
miotîes are 2ix81 lches, audare vort -41 vents
-cî. Any subscriber wanting both o then,
eau have the extra motto h) forwarding 25 cents
etr;. abave tht suhscriptloe price, ihis ahupi
paxys co.qt or lmoporîing, postage, &c. Wo vîilI
senad them neatly framed ln rustie for 50 cents
extra; or lu vencer, engraved corners,75 cents;
sub-criber paying expressage.

The above prize wiUt be gîven only to such of
Our pret subserers as 8ill have theirsub-
scrîption p,îid for the year 187d9.

ll»OW THE PREMlUMS
tO th'osge vamn you wis to get as subscribers,
tand tht-y will ,ubscrihe ut once.

We will sond aeau vasser's outfit complote for
cents.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
Read and Car.-fudy Note the Following Items:

The subjvtned table shows the naie and
casb price of tlie article, aud gives the num-
ber of namines sent in at the regular cash price of
$1.5Ia year tuai will cI-tur-e any Premum
artIie.

Ist. ll subscribers sent by one person count,
thougli rrom several ditrereut Post Ofices, 2nd.
suni, tei utl is ti> tari nare nor of na es
sont. tîtati e tara k'reaiumlui. .'rd. Seud the
namesas fasit as ' tained, toat the subscribers
ina.. begin to reelve the paper .t once. Auy
Onme tî lave p an tin2e dosla'-d, Up nA uextJure,
Wi cooeipltecc uy lt, but evk-ry l'renilom de-
slreu wi i he sent as so n as earned a.d rdered.

410. St-ad the- exact moue>' vif> tat liat of
naines. e a it cthtre naybe no tuntion oi
rnt-uey accountis. .th. No Prenilain given If

lt-as thsin $Lt Ucsettorocie %yuar's suuýcriptiou.
l"i 041 and utw sbticribror aIlroufs un Pro-

nazun clubs, but a portion at leat Nliould be
new aets; t5is partly to get these that we
oif-r Ptemilumrrs to canvassars. 7th. 'ine or two.
Speclineun nmrbrera. etc., ivlis eRsîppiit-d fret, as
neededb envassrs, sud slhouid oe used eare-
uity and economically, and where they wili

TABLE OF PRE3MUNS.
For subcribers to the TRUE WTNESS. Open ta

al. No competition

NAME OF PREMIUM A1tTIcLEs. Price.

No. -- Impror-ed CornS heler.
"2-t-Signal Service", Iiumonie-

ter...................
3-Peerless Watcli............

t-. t- nd Chainî
" 4-"Challenre " Printiug

Preas and Outîit...........
" 5-Lloyd Combinaition Pen-

inIder............. . ...
t- i-anar ewlg achrirnae. -..

t-At New Ceiabinatilou --

8-Canadian Houseke e p ers'
Seules............ ..........

0-Faney 1Bcd>' Sýtrap, Nickel
i a ie ei stetonial licels. .

S10-Rtogers Seaws..............
"-Etinec Club Sate.

12SlrrCitinît GOcaagSteigil
Bells. plated in GO1..,u....

13--Sprieg Steel BieketSaw..
t14-Patent Pool Hoiden snd

T4 os................
S5-Can Cub Skate...........
160-New Lawor Sewing Ma-

chine .................
" 17-" The Voe "(yer) . ...

is-History of the Catholie
Clîuureli ................

19-Do urlns.ue.s Magain.
20-Princess Lever Clock........

" 21-Snîder BrecsloiladianglRitle.
23-Double Barrel Fowling

Piece....................
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CAN ACTUALLY BE MD WITH THE

WAU E

W MEAN IT, and are prepared toa demonstrate the fat.

lPOUR AUGERS are operated entirely by HORSE POWER, and
GUARANTEED to bore at the rate of 10 to 15 FEET PER HOU R.

ley Baorefo6m 3 to 6 FI 81 UaIt8'all ANY PlETR Roilred!
They are WARRANTED TO BORE SUCCESSFULLY IN ALL

KINDS OF EARTH, SOFT SAND and LIMESTONE; BITUMI-
NOUS STONE COAL, SLATE, and HARDPAN, and rnake the BEST

OF WELLS in QUICKSAND, GRAVEL, and CAVY EARTHS.
They are Easily Operated, Simple En Construction, and Durable 9

The Cheapest and Most Practcalls inthe World C

£&'à"MANUFACTURED AT OUR OWN WORKS, from the Very Best of
Material, by Skilled and Practical Workmen.

GOO'D ACTIVE AGENTS Wantcd in Every County in the
United States and Canada, to wrom we offer liberal inducements. Send for our
Illustrated Catalogue, Prices, Terms, &c., proving our advertisement bona fide.

ADDRESS UREÂT WESTERN WELL AUGE1R WoRKr,
VlTstate iln ut t'perY yOu aw

ti éIdvrutsemtt. ST. LIOUIS, O.

FROST : WOOD, Smith's Falls, Ont.
MANVFACTUE Ir OPALL KINDsO F

AGRICULTURIL I 'PLEIIEN'S, nurham UMIWEtS and IEAPEES, HORSE

If S% RAKES, STI L PLOUGS. etc., etc.

The nbove Cut represents the No. 8 Plotgh made by us, tid emxensively used throughout
thé Domubtttn. it lins mil thie advaîntiges oanlid Iroi Plotitgh.at abritti liifr.lie cost.

The eais .4of rolChtt Irc; ;Mud-board and landide o uStee,nnd Htndles oflheehoicestEln Woodt. F-ort pîarticîuîlars, addresse

LARMONl'l-IL & SONS,
3 1COLLEGE SI REFT, ¶I<NTIEAI.

EMPIRE WORKS, NIONTREAL
(PAG4'e OLD STAND)

Manufacturers of every descriptIon of Agricultu ral Impiplemels, includuing

MOWERS, REAPERS, PLOWS, CULTIVATOBS, &c., &c.

The aboveout represents the WRIGHT PATENT CULTIV ATOR. This la t.he best Cultivator

OvOr offered for Corn, Potatoes, and ail Root Crops. The 'HElling attachment. l. easlly removed

Please send for i austrated CirolTars and our «Fa.rmer6' Gaztte," with terms to Age=t&

EMPIRE WORKS, 27 DALHOUSIE STPREET, MONTREAL.

MESSRS. MADOISON & -CO.
COLONIAL BANSIERS,

31 Lombî,ard, Street, Lotadom, Englicnd,
Are prepared to'-ree;ive applications frnm prt

vate or corp,.rteu badies who desire-Elther t .
Eiîse origlnni.l orfurhter etpital tétither 'by

Slhareu or Debentures, to take (altal tfIrm,
to negotiate for PublIo, Municipal or iLand

Muo0rgage Loan, ta Contract for PablicWWoiks
And they wll also undertake the ag-kncy oif
Public Companios I Graut rltaln,'tlie pay;
inInt of Bills, Cheques. .Coupons-or-DMydends
und generally the tran iaction of ianking'and
Pirancial bueinesti betwen the DominIn li
Canada and frest rItain. 85.18

OHN D. PURCELL A. M. . c. L.

146 ST. AME i
sie uthe Canadian BatIk-af 0orime'ced

Xtoeal, bMay 29, '78-ly 9-g

MIVSA NE BELL FOUNDRY
'Manufacture those celebrated iBells for

trmntoins, AAma,&c Prece List and
Clreúlarasen free.AE 0.

HENRYCo.,
u27, 1S5.[ Baltlmore,Md

THl BEl!ST

Is, THE

MC .BAP P.S T.

THE COOK ' FRIENI,
B&KING POWDER

Never faihe 5o rise? Never DInappoIotNI

Guttlanteed free from any injurious ingredi-
IANUFACTURED ONLY BY

W. D. McLABIEN,
o college street.

'Råtahled by alil Grocers, 45-g

3--6mn

VTO) AGENTS.-Someting ew
PA Y Outfit free. Addrass, RIDEOUT

120, Montreal. Que. 2f-L

T he Loretto Convent
Of Lindsay, Ontario.

Classés will he EIhU. E ou MONDAY, SEP-
TE34BER 2a..

In addition to Its former many ad great ad-
vantages there le aow tn connectIon with the
Couvent a beauttifl beech and maple grove iln-
valuable as a pleasic and healtby reasor for
the young ladIes In attendancâ.

Board and Tultlon-only ONE IuNDRED
DoiaLARA A YEAR-lncludtng Frenen.

Address, LADY SUPERIOR,
Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

Aug. 28. 1-tf. .

THFI GENUINE

CANADA SINCER,
HOWE & LAWLOR

Sewing Ma chines,
rANUFACTUCRED B1Y

J. 0. LAWLOR,
Have stood the test for nearly a quarter of a
century, andi lte unhesititlng verdict of the
publicis that they are the bestand cheapcst-

Be-are of persons who go front house to house
making taise representations to palm ott lu-
ferlor Machlines. very Mnhin lias lihe nate
lnpressed on the Rruss Trade Mark plate. To
avotoh decept ton, buy ornly at the old stand, 3ZI5
NOTRE DAME STREET. . -

DR. A. C. MACDONLL,
90 CATIIEDRAL STREET,

3MONTICE..L. 26-g

M FERON, Undertaker,. 21 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

F IRST PRIZE DIPLOMA.
QUEBEC PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION, SEP-

TE3MBER 1875.
TuIE

IMPERIAL FRENCH COOKING RANGE,

FOR HOTEL AND FA:fILY USE.

OVER 200 IN USE IN TIIS CITY.
FOR SALE AT

JOHN BURNS, 675 Craig St.
:0:

!MPERIAL FRENClI COOKING RANGE.

HIENC']HEY'S IIOTEL,
QUnFs, ]slh October, 1877.

MR. JO HN B UR NS:-
EAiR tIri,--The CooKING RANGE whilh I

have purciased fron you bas given nue the
most entire satisIaction. I c a ighly recomi-
meni It t personîs iwio nay be ln want. of such,

aiso, tei BnoRL.:n, whîlelh I mminnuch p!eased
will. Ynu cani use this certinlenle with ny en-
tre approbatlon.

Respectfully yours,
12-28-g P. HENCHEY.

Country People!
Tîtat are comlug tata te Cty o ntreal to

purchase Overcuats, .SUls and Ulsters, are I-
vted ta cai! att. A. 1iEA UVAI bt-fo re goingelRe-

where, t4usee our imnmensestttck. uel bargains
in our line niver were kniown linti Dom tion.
or snh Cicheap sales of rendy-miate Clttîhing.
%ie hRve.,4old mnore Oi-ereoat. lsihs Fnil]t Inn il
tilt)er onr uose tecclier. UnIr s[Iles Of Over-
coats wera over 100 a day.

CHEAPER T HAN EVER.
Good Overeoat, for-......................
Good Overcoat, Benver for.........80.01.

GIoodl overcoat, Nap for............87.25.
t.ood Overeont, Dinroil........... ... 8S.50.

UI.STERS.

ilenavy Nap Ulster for..................85.25.
Igenvy Fur Nap UIter far.........86.75.
IKenvy Twilled Serge Nap Ulsier....88.00.

Iiesnvy Fancy Trituminîug UaIster .. 9.00.

SUITS.
Tweed Suit, Dark, for..............85.25.
Tweed Suit, Scotchà, or..............87,50.

Tweed Suit, English, for....... .... $8.25.

-A T-

I. A. BEAUVAIS,

190-ST. JOSEPm STET-190
a weektii your own town. Ternis066 and $5 outfit free. Address: T.

EALLI-TTr & Co , Portland, Maine. 41-g

BEATTYI
Pi Anotherbattle on high prices agm

» ,War on the-moncopoliart rewe»?ed.Å
MM Beatty's latest Newspaper full reply( dent

free) before-buying PIAso or OneAx. Ji'eadny laiet
CTa ir cular. Lowt ericesaeveren. ns

ton. NJ.
5 eur day t borne. Sac-5es worth $5 free.

A(ddress 'O., Port.land, Maine 11-g

ed. a<Iatiess h .'1t 700 titimo i, prim, eu... set free.
B ymyer M.nutanturing Ce., Ot.ctanoinA

M Hjzlini!T . & YTERIMiTY,-]Dell Founder, Troy, N. y.
Manufacturer of a supurlor qualti of Bells.

Special attention given to CHURCH BELLS.
ffl-Illustrated Catalogue sent free.

Feb 20,78-28 ly.

DOHERTY & DOHERTY,
AnVOCATES, &c.

No. 50 St. James Street, Montreal.
7. J. D heriyB.CL, o. J. Douerty,AB.,B.CL

87.tf

*.e .: 1farnlsh employmneitE Btal, Qowork . AmPlesand
natÉ Ions -free,Send Potel

to Box 1758, Mfontreal, Que.

I t

POND'S
EXTRACT.

THE GBEAT VEGETABLE

IAIN ESTROYER and SPECIFIC FOR
INFLAMKATION AND EEX.

OBE RGES.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
Ito other proaration'has cured so many caes of
thas tExret. Our

Plastr isinvalableint theE sae. Lumbao.
Pain Bluack or sido, &c. Ouir OIntment (5
cents) for use when removal of clothing iiniicou.
vanient, is a great hep in relieving inlatmatory
CMOS.

Hemorrhages. B on e
Nose. or from any casISO.I speedl confrolld and

stoppead. Oucr Nnsnult .yrlnge.. (' cents) nnid ln-
halers ($l.00) are great aide tn arr2tlng internal
bleeding.

Diphtheria & Sore Throat.
Ua the Extract promptly. It isaisure cure. De.
lay ils dangerous.

C r The E.tracti only eflCatarrile for this disease, Cold in ca.d-
&c. Our "catare.h Cure." specially Prprepar
to meet perious caseq, contains aIl the eurtionropertosof the Exta-ct 1 ourNanni hyring

nval.uab!e for Use in catarrhal affectious, la eiwuiu
and unexpensiv.

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
Sprains and Bruises.
lng, coolingr and cleansinm .Use our Oltnment,
tu connection witi lI Extrnaet ; itAilll din

healng, ,oftenlng andln keeping out theL ir,

Burns and Scalds. Fre°aIaynä "
it la unrivalei, and botld be kept in every fnuii-

ready for usolfcidzicien Àts. A dressir cf
our Olutmetn will aid in Iieallng aund prec:.
scars.

Inflamned or Sore Eyes.
Il can be used wthout the slightest fear of l

oci ly alaugn aullauiinatiuo and ure

Earache, Toothache and
Faceache. ncd dre

tions. its efrect la Ehmply wonderful.
pilet Blid, IIIe.4Iirig, or Ilità.iles, It1is the greatest known remedy:rap-
1dly curing when ather medicine have flika.
Pond'. Extrtet Medlemtel Iapet cr e t
uso, ts a p'reventivo nerainst Chalnng înd lic. hî::r
Olntment Isof grentservice wheri the remev:d
of clothing is inconvezCet.

For Broken Breastanci
Sore Nipples 2:åtandelcl
clous that mother who lhave ocue lserdit ill nm-vr
be without it. Our OItuuat ie thu beat onient
that eau be applied.

Femnale Complaints. ,
be caled in for the mnaj ofo femualo ia i
tho b xg rset be used. aulldirections aceounany
each bottle.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract Th. geenuite;

the words "Pond' Extract" blown iii the rh-
and our picture trade-mirk on surroundit1 - oi
wrapper. None other li genuine. Alwavs 1::

on hav6 ing Pond' Extrmet. Take no other
paration. It e never sold in bulk, ur bu ieamîiée

Price of Pond's Extract Tolet Arti-
cles anci pectaitIes.

POND'S EXTEACT... 5,c., 81.00 and SI.':
'Totetrmam..1 o0 (tîwrh Cure.... I-

IDenti.trtee........50 Paer.......... .
3.iS alve........25;I nhaler........1.0o
Tolle.Noup(3Cks) 5o NunaISyringe.... 25
Olntment.........- GOMedicated Paper

Prepared only by POND'S EXTRAOT 00.,
NEW YORK AND LONDO.

Tor sale by ail Druggists and Fancy Gooda Denler..
Order for 12 worth, carrlage free on receipt ot
S25. Orders for $5 wortb. carriage free. on nrteipt

of $5, If addresed to 18 urray treet, New York.

ALBERT WEBER,
NEW YORK,

Maker of the finest PIANat1 Iii the world, has
his Who'e.sle andi einilS Store for the DomIn-
inn li their beau I FttifuRomI,,lt.Jam- eslstreet,

Motireul, where s s lt can bu seen uaid
prices compared. 71.g

PRINCIPAL CONVENTS
In the Uuited 8taeFs; the ledilng Muslenn ni

Her MijsiTy'sv orera,f Ofthe Italli Opsrn1.ind
all relebrn.-d Plan'sts decliare them gurnequled
by any otler pilnos for
Durabiliry, Power and Purity of Tone.

LIlieraI termos maîde to DenIers, Connvents and
M usn1 inttutlons. For Catalogues and fur-

ther particulir applv to
,BW 120YonH PIANO CO.,

is I It. Jamtls4 Strcet
n-if ni Montresl.

TEACHER WANTED
For Separate School No. 6, Tiny, Penetan-

guisbene, P. 0. wiih s-cond or thlirdclasscerit-
fleale* .lhuuliif poetible, be able to speak arnd
read ?re-nch;ditlea tu eomrneticeAusub.t 'Lti.
Apply, siaiIling salary expected. references, etc.
to the unuer-Ie ed.

THEODORE Bt.S EAUR,
Secretary,

Penet angulshene, P. O.
5n a b hinoe Cnunty.

OWEN MoGARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

OF EVERY STYLE OF

-- ml-PLAIAND FANCY
FURNITURE,

Nos. 7. 9, and il, ST. JOSEPH STREET,
(2nd Door from bcGLL),

Montreal.

Orders from all parti of the Province carefully
executed, and delvered accordb'ig to instructions
free of charge. 14-g

ATS! HATS!! MATS!!!
FO? TIIE NILLION,rAT

EDWARD STUART'S,
Corner Notre Dame and lecGll Nitreete.

The best and mosl

reli4ile place to get

cheap, styllsh and ser-

viceable Hate.

Come and Seo my
"OLLAR HAT. Furs
at wholesale prices.

1 .Alterations and re
patring ln Furs tho-
oughly and promptly

TC.E al EW A MPN xecuted. 32-g

D PHELANe MANUFAOTrERO F

PRIME SOÀPS AND. CA.NDLES,
Orders Irom Towu. and. Country solicited, and'

promptly attended to.
Nos. 299 & 301 William Street,

Tu1y22. -. MONTREAL. 4-g.

-pAMP TETS, DEEDS OF SALE,

L AW FORIIS. &c.í
PRINTED AT TEE OFFICE OF

THR E <EENING. POST
761 CRAIG ST.. West of Victorla Square.

"M lm eaven We'll in.w Our Owu."
There la a lime when thoughit unbldden rushesWoke In lfe again by snme long bnrted tone,
Some look of joy, ait which the paie cheekbluse,
Som gleu of heavan's own light acros ourpathway thrown.

And ln that, moment. sweetand brlefln iPasling
Our loved, loàt treasures visit ut from oif the

erystal shore,
Fatnlwould our clasping arms enfold them,
Close to our heartsu, to part with thenL no

no more.

We grieve to think, that joy like this can

Fkoa inga'way on life's resistless struimi.
Leavilng us sadder when front our liearts we

banihqh,
WIth stern renlities, the sweet and pleasing

dreai.

(4ive, give to tue, tho' It were but Cn sadneas,
Tue dim renuembrauce, of lovedi ones long since

lown,
When life was one long summiîer's lday of glati-

nets,
Ere dealh lind s ilied hlie hearts, I ita thonglht

all my own.

And still ny own, tho' ynwns the grave be..
tweei us,

And ait of lieum on earth lit ieath tihe churci-
yard tone.

Thrice blessed tfaitl, nrîd hope, anti love, stIll
teaches,

" That up lui heaven we shall know our own."
AGEs BU'nTr-

TUE REgAINe OF A. T. STEWART.
The base of Operatione in Nontreal-Tbe

lmaLtertna Ru mnane -- ,udge 1111on

]Inflexible.

[Fromi hle N. Y. Hterald.1

Tt wtI In thlie montri n ofJaintitiry lalst that on &a
Certnin aiiloinhyinoriling : lanes. gîr If lhe

A iitilni Expr. trnpniiiiy <llii:rett sunil t
package at the olie of n Nassnustreet lw.t -er.
Villa hlie snitiIVmr1t 1 nI l 11 ile:u ietnI letter frn
Moitrteni, sigiietI litini.l,"î wrtlclite a styl
thit dett ail uit i tot dleti-t any partieniar

handwr li. tliit itiwaitsuile leghle, Tihe
Inwyr wus askIlit itlsi itr wietlier lie

wo-ituld intkt hl:trg if neli; tollatins to obut:ttI tle
hlitvy rewr alutîmore fi-ou Strs. Stewart for
hme returno tf 1ir. A 1.Sltî1nrt's luiyluu tht li

tPo',lir payeti t iof ilie stit tif $:yIi4 le r.
ninins of ;otili da e rclu tit udhedlveu..
As e-vi ente fI good faith :t mlretner of
$101 was ( lind t lIletter, wilate;ti-

uncemenflintuit i.i lh re-lnt-l of titis lt-t Was
vui L t gt ahei*t s ili itt cau. he sliubltl n.-

.strlt î-,-urraul " r-erniuuu ' fti lue Hlîeîal :itl

ilore îionety wtoublt lI,'fiorthe .it . i1 by th I l' i
low ing il. Altliei i was also cnlied tut tilt-
ftit thatut a lin-klngt cni:uiing tanibe evi-

tt-tince of Ile titty Ii liti lti lei isscînli:dt
be thIa very tty IXoriu-niut-il bl e prets t' Ie

sani istr- t li taller tpen.-t iltantl bhh-i i
t hep, twtre thel silvr knbsl a.t lIIrt t IL Iit--
le belongit.g t A. .Stewarti iuillin :te tI
ltu rit fllthti ut- lttt-i.

're ti- nt kien ttati hi-litiii. te l wT-yr ttas tu
rttsh lulitortee to poll.-hadlî:itrr ntiîîl tul-, t,,
.iîdge' Hiltm in rdHr tu :lui tin wilth

the tabove (ets, uti on iiecond thtu1uugit huI i,-~
e t tli, afluer al tIhe itn gît'li ve ht-i runIL,tle victitm of a rtiel liox. ti sett thought

lthe lawyer, with1n1 cist1utaimg nnliIt I,
stny-(;aie, t ast-rt utl tlit.e l.-xI- dun' it- H rflei ilut.

-u ti l ' or. s t iiir li t i i 1 tiis
to the smne. I uidue uourse of mai, aufier I w4,
or three das, cai- anthlt-r ltt r frtiii i ttt-
real,scigned, as betfore, " tttî Roaie,"' utpri-strig

siatisfiftclon over hlie etelt-ltn arriveu tat bI lhe
lawye-r, andti trtiniig ttl hue wuii t uio essfily
pusuile thte neugoîiittos witlh iudgi Hllin or
: rs. Sitewart. Thiss hir, us further evttiee

tif lthe good failli of tiio Mtiîtreal parties, îuîî-
tliecittinother fe tcOf $25, mIktîg the luttal re-

clt-ed y lie lawSyer front the robb.-rs WA
The very niext day another and larger parcett

reared thi esaime gent it-mint's ofifle. îlot lirect
froi Montrnbt lfrom loston. Ait ne.·utn-
paît siitg note exptiieti tî I l inLahotuIui. but-uti fr-

Iîrti i l rtforl n trt lhadn n hu
torins rllers miglit. jperctiance, have peneit

Teyenuttuthtaeonwh-cninhneby! TISteniIt-.
irlîi tfliate was t1livre. sevtrit t her .ltter itt-
die fauisitil]on rkno

ts..They halhteîe I ttke mu
t-o Bostonlv a trttal friend orf lte roiersi, ad

sent on i to New Yonrk frorn t he Iihtb. Stingtîhttr lu,
sny, htowever-, lti hChi t-rgraphtty of lthe tetter tx-
laiing t reasnis or forwarcling Il tm thias

mainner iis iexcrIv the sanme as tlitat of lthe
o ter M nirea letters, antidt alsoigneidlito-
mninite.' 'he writing wa tig-t-gilar ttit lte
words freqtiently intrspesd wilthii npitalIs

Gntheringutitp lite -conlets of ii two parei.l
rivti by express nitiIll te lttr rtecetvi-l

froi nMntrent h tI&iw3er reptlrel tIo pollev
lietluitnrters initi wis senii ctl i ii
Siupernillentiernt Wnhlitu. Qletiy takiung lite
patreil frim under hits trn, ti awyr, wit.iut,
latering a worîl, iki lis contetis, cinhiofii tei
lanidles, knobs. letters anitd ail, befoie t

hitundersrtruk poliee sptermintint. lii a
homubshfueil beet ired lit tu hIle li-fs lin vat e
rooni hi 'ould nflotl ive been niorn siudlly
lifti 1fTi h lutiir. A look of blantk atoitiOl-

met l, Itl.hei n g iauneruof langer nail nning an t- x-
(rssion tl doubt; limi tthtre titey-' wrt, iuml,

t i t i le -ldence. hieforehir ttiti hte t all. Tiim-
tolut flielr own istory. A enreli t t liertisal <f i t
lelttirs follo>wî-tI, sfail Wit ws eVilent talit teir
tithor wIr as tN i xiois iniii nin ltfs owni
filen' Ilta thatiof th e fouir prinrlpits for wition
lie wvas atluain inil wrtin. t Titwyer lt-f ithlu
plitte nd ot her belong ins n Ilie tiillioînairu-.
coriln w iti Itlie iiuperiiltendent itakiig thII lat-
ler's repllt tlivrefoir. Til tiull flit- istw--r
gairîtl-< nr+fully, mit after d diing umiimi a iFlin

of pîlley n be pîiur iIit iu'itf mre rlililie
re i rui-r tIo tet lel r ex-.tiulg Il utuon.

AI, lirst tire Juidge e-ernllti il utiinei lit-i n tuti-
vers(e nt )ithe sutect, bu it, on eing show n Suiper-
lnt-erlunt. Wal ilig's recei>, lie i-tcimoe moîuîre
su inbte. In ah11ut Iouversatio Ldge iltI
refisedl to iegotimtle for tle body,>- iyng le
wniinted the

A ter the lawyer's departure, two well-knoilwi
detetissenageby redee 111Hilonwrewth

uing every aolerne t t thle h r tu-uit .- ni
thei fuîntutres of his every> ~ istîtir. No, t wtt tutuu lt-
ing ilite dlslieihrteniig prospecl.s of u-obtaintsi
their rioney, the Mnitit reilfers persisted in cor-
respnding over hie nytletl titddress of

Itumn[nie," t tlre-al, C. K
I ru. stewart, the wit-idow of the deceasedl m-uiil-

Iloniire was iext vsltedi, i te hope of moving
lier to decillve steps.. On vittInîg teti lady It
wes discoivered that, stue wna lir\ly cnlin-

vinced that her dead huîîsbai'is re-
mains reposl petnefmly tnier Rumrteid

etledral Ail possible login and forcîble argni-
maente fatti to shake ber belief. The lawyer
left Ilhe copies (il the-trauge coriespondence for
pertusal. Sîr. HIlton taughed t ithe lettere nnîd
CheIr contentsi, tund once more asutred Airs.
Fluswart t.ht tilt waus tas hadt been ruepreentd.
Meanwhtlle at prîvate detective liaid becomne lu-
merest-ed it lthe case. anti, unknownî to eiher
parties. was ferrating out. the mysterious cor-
respondenice. HIe strmucîk up an acguuintance
with the Iawyer, when a neuw methond of opera.
ing was deeldedt upon. Th ley cncluded tu ig-
nore the judlge. If communieation was neces-
sary It, was deeclded to emi piay Mfr Ru-ssci, Tudge
}Hilton's.soni-in-law, as lnteurmedlary.

A NRW YORK, N<OT MciNTREAL, PLoT'.
Judige I-tltn was lrutervIewed. Het expraeedi

hIe doubîts about the veraciltyv of the Ilawyer.
Continuting,hle saitd: He rmay ba (hein laswyer,
butiltlooksto mu remnarkably strange lia? the

torhginal correspondence le wrtitten on thie samne
kindi of puper as the optes. Trhese letters n vu-r
carne tram Canadla non Montreal. They were all
writt.-n lu thtîelty.
" Do you mîean mn say, ithen, thai lie le not the

lawyeiirs of -le robbtere?"
"i ee o say just thtis, whaît I have toldi you

butote, that they are ait a patck af scoundrels
antilevea. I ha-tvu toldi -bh-t dtittlty t.bat
I'illual. pay a single cent until I, wtth my own

- uyes, see whiat I arn gotng to rut for m1 y mîioe.
Thia same tawyer you are speaking of caine to
me at.lhe time totaik over the matieur, anti anr-
rangs lia preliminaries nece'-sary tn the dellv-
ery of the bndy>. I told hln very ditsttnctly ai
the lime, 'You, gentlemen, otnght ta hava de-
cîdedi upon ua proper modnsa operaniu he'fare
you came to see me.' Thîs rather took hlm
abnek."
"'But why ? do yon nots lieCve that tis ten-
tieain knows where the robbers anti their booty

are?2"
" Ffe dous know ail about ithe robbters. I amn

satîiledi as to that ; but these
MEN ARE NOT IN MoTREAL,

nor anywhere in Canada. They are right here1
lu New York, and we are closing ln upon them
just as fasit as we can."

" But has the lawver not recovered the coffin
plate and other belongiga of thecottln?" .
" Weil. howdid he get them? It was no sur.

Prise t hlim whateverwhen he'reeetved tbm.
They were lu bis office or atleast promised toa
him for sometime by his confederates." -1

"8 Ise not the robbers lel represe-ntative ?" L
SIam Innlined'totthink tha hala not; that heé

knows -all about then; knows their haunts,
meets them right here,in New York, and -that1

this correspond-reCe toa-whilch you attar'g sot
muh Importance, iJ aI' masde uptorsa purpoae,

I have not-seen hila wwr snce Marh, But I
an keeping asharp:ooknu.m

" And how aboutthe detectivewhoco-operatesm
with him asiaamtoldI" - '
" I don'iknow about co-oparation, but of this

I can Inform you, that one ofthe detectives you

mentIon used to be luimy em ploy ln regard te
to thi Identilcal case. Some ifflouîty aoe be-
tween us and I got rid of him. He knows a
podl deal, andwhat he has done mince, I do not

mow, neither do 1 care."1
TUE STATE OF TUE BODY.

From other sources it was eacertalned that
Judge HIlton had been Inforned by the repre-
aentative of the body.snatchers that the remans
of this laie A. T. 8towart were ln an exoellent
state of preservation. and that the body wa,
even to-day, easlîy recognIzable by any one who
hatdbeenacqualulted witth Chu merchant princedurin bs litilne; that, thougb there was eon-idera 'e dreguremet abot the cye and part
11f le loWOfr extrerm tUeR, thé lingers, andi evera

te fl and u nesbat! seingular tu say, been keptremarkabhi intact.

TUE P RA SCOLLgI81eN.
Darkuem aud Destruetion-Terrible Ex.
cit-naenui - itinaaena - Both Vesuel.

lEtdly Damage,

KreosTo-r, Atigust I3.-Tie veseci whleh col-
luied with the Perla wats a threu>-masted
choonuer or barque. The vessel't jlbbutn

enunght the propeller on the forward rigging of
tilt vessel, then emade a pluige utnditie bowi-sprit took the propeller indiuluthipt undii toreoff
lile ro-ofCng Of the hurrica deck taI lite way
ift. The everest boiwu was when ite vessel
stlruek the Perat-lli abreast of the- boller on tUe
sitarbuardt sldte, displnîeing ftle im'oun sutppnrts oft he bolier. 'Tie cilut wa ctonsiderably smah-
ed, aud, tlioigli sixty-ilve aitucctssiera occupied
berthis, strange to say n tione uç-a injured. The
whitle wasLIrobkeii anl te siam aexeitped with
a fearftil roar iunîtil the boiler was exhaiusited.
The boats andisiultvitsw-reenr,tletil way. Added
to olter dangers was thut of fire, the fiillng

SET FIRE TO TILE CAntN,
iland grent exertonit inutt Wbe innleito irevent.

ilue flitnies frori alpreidliig. Tite <itlli-li toik
lae niutt one amui. 'The niight tws lark. wil b

ut light winti blowing. Thie pa;lsovnlltrs reaitied
trent prosencr of tin tuateler i lit veryt r-yitg

' lui s nnt-s. iThe umit:ig oli t liitri e-
itott .Vet bttat lied Ii it ittirri<y; iittut.
Ir will attoultt1 toir $1.t>. T Persia
wsitsiliing her tiall tri îtliuwn lfromii SL

Cuhlliariies 1lu .ticntriil.
t AtEN isîAN, Aîugust 13.-The, sîhuooner

liumar katîrriidiheretils niritItaillylis-
lt, wih lier bot-piril. jilutiih , htbiy,

:ii t i-i-gsai aiîllerri-lltwntv, nit sturn lyi
shtttercil the ve sel be'lig h .ni lui fr-

wrtithe îirtpel-r l'ersin laing illiilr ihii
uiir ris t lut <tt, of L tr t seie I-l. tif ti l it ulitinn

hatrges fthe- ottleer , in charge Of the d1e2;k on thet
propeller w-lit

aIfuhe hid lisethlese>rt, em n
ut, mbi hauvet tut-ui tiaertee Nttwliisr:ittini

1 tiie' rluw if the i0istnirît-k yeiitultwituli luithir
imuighut tIie proutIler, tity liti nt ritnttri,
iii ev, it sin lilig lip t heir s i t oitht na t

eti t Setl t t th l'fi-ershi. 'Ili Ilisiinrtek wias
tel ther ptuort. tuik, wilh hum ht hiirning brightly,

itnl, i Ier th Iullisii. naut every Iitrt itu gel,
to tlle prirle1r, tait ku n ing ilit nm:ut of

l .ClngPt-r sîu-in in. Itefoliel rîu eaciLii-rthivi.ttte
lo p llr ho a :Lttorei-li-ghli lStentI-I'el l

the hitk.le-thvbig thI llltiii -itr in tir hlpt

A New Stanttrd Grade of Fotnr.
Mh lit conviueimiene iiui pîrnleiiî iIss have
b-e-tituistitiiied in p t,-irclt- o tthis uvii-

t ient-m thurighl icit-eiig ultily intations
flutt Ei-n glaînd of a dultiiu- gnuitt alo of Iluitr a a
stuituhîtrul A lettir ws lit lut iii frn
I. i hîE erhohm's Lornin tfbece to tho variois

n iii iexc-laitgrei on tihis cntinu-d, nak inig for
their views on lit utlijuiCt. Th ifnlitreal
-u cr exeliige took the natter intot conusider.
tiii, tid suiggestedI that if spuring uxtra,
whiclh is eqiiviuieit to extra state in
the New York market, wrt r'egilarly
iu pittid, denlers coul ictnsily litfer the pricLs
tf thei other rnris,i It was ilso cliggretedt
tlint a tilni tion fi r ut siitanluri gridtu of f9il

weai-lt flour shiuhitili if lpsible tue ntilioutel.
i ollowing this iluen, ieerhobnIii nisu heeunre-
tilaestt Cito quote fter the New ork prt oluet
exchng, t" Notw York proi!lliet-N exchang
spring wlttat extra," wli h-Ii, ilt is presunted,
Corir;ltut>nds wilth thie brarîl ft erillg extra

herjî-e. Thei l ý qlt ailatin thiut r l-Wtvitutanlrd
ernultue of il or is, ther-fore, nwl ianxioli y
ilild fer i t ti s ditiy London

a vices.

IThenakfa itu
ThoeÇ iSerattor sntys:-"Sinî-e Ithe failure of

utr- of otir CUdiilaun mtry' insititns
in bucl quitck stussio-the Consolidattil,
Exthainge ital Villu Ma ri-pple genenlly

who have furit depositediI atywlheirî arte in-
ililled to 1-xhiibit c-nsiteruble unrwsines as
tl te salfety of their ntrw-y. It is nlot stur-

u-isiig, therefore, tt during the past cotiple
tuf uilys iuth-re ha beinu asiglit run on the

huiblun k ofiliiil totn. All ciiLs hav been
proiumptly ltet, however, and ni doubt wili
comiui tu be whileI te cir luats. Mr.
lli i ut monl, the iciaie t-r uof thie buantk, stuates ituat

titi. lermand fir gld hts Leii ccasine
partly by thetli siosîuî'luslun of the banks referrtd
to, uni! partly by a irlitprtssiori wli.-h lire-
vaile ; tutiotrext-nt that Mr. MIes, wlho

is purtsildlent of the institution, woull bu a
iheauvy lorer buy the reent lire, anti tiat tho
baunk of Hamîniiltonuî wouldlt ahlo lause huetvily in

-o-nsetence of holdinga cnIsiuhierable umnîount
Of hic IaIper. This slptosition linS no baisis

lin fact, a Mtr. McInnes rid not keepf his re-
giiiiur buisines accolmit with the banuk ol
Hitrnilton, uid his paid-up stock, which
auuîtnts to $10,000, is mtuore than suflileient to

icover anty limteirt of hi heli iby the iunk. Mr.
Haminond also inforns it that thie lofe sue-
tained by the biatnk ln the lafte lire will b
onliy from $1,000 to $1,000, included in which
li the cost of nioving to new prermises. It
will, therefore, be seei fronu the ahove facts
thut there is really no gocit reasotu why there
should be any diminution of coufiidence inthe
bank ofE Bmiumlton.

VThe Maeaunics' Bank.

At a meetîng of thedirtors of theu Afechalantcs
buank, on W.ed-nesduay asi, ILits sta Ctid thiL lthé
lInubilites tu- the ohi'nms bank hadît bueen redu- cd
fro-m $l0,000O ttu$60tA00I, anud uts s on tis the eianins
of theii lotsons bankt have leeait tii m huitler lîqut-
tttd then claimsn of deipost-ors anti btîilholderat

are to beconslidered,ift prnoatodngs la inttolverley
busno tatiiuken Tht- toLui amîounittof set'urites
hîeld by' the Moisons baunk le $2iSO0i0u, anîd the de-
crease in t- haubilties since the- laut mteeting of
shuireholtders isat the rato of neacrhy $l0,0 per
week.

The,~ dîrectors statt that the cîrculatton le
beling ilowly buiit gradlualily rediuced lau tae ordIn-
ary couîrse of business.

There ta nuit aî greait dent cf comnfort fîur depositt-
ors and bIlîthoderst lu t.e asurance thitas soon
asthte claims ut MaIsons banke le entirely ru-

moved arrangements wll be made to pay (hein,

fthe affaira of Ihe bank are not hrow n.inlo in-
solviencyt lin lhe mneantimeC. Facr beait fronm us (o
unneciessarily terrify any of the creudito s,bui Is
truc itat for a 'onsiderable tîme psti there havé
been rumore afloat of a disepouition to placa the
banck into Inaolvency at the expiration of the
ninet.y datys, andi, If this course bu adoaptd, it ls
questtonable whetber or not aIl pay'manm wilti
be mai lu ll. The hilîs cf thé Mehanles'
bank have dieclînned to 45c ho liOc on tha daller,
andi there la nol mchi tiemaniel for themn at. aven
these rates. We hope (hat so long as thé dIrect-
ors contInué to decrease their indiebednessa la
thé ratio that Lhey havé since (ha shaeholders'
meetIng their plna grill not be interruptedi by'
insolvency proceedings. .

EPPs's COooA-GRATEFUL AND GC FORTINo.
t' By a thlorough knowledge of the naturalIaws which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application cf
the line properties of wel eelected cocoa, Mr.
Eppa hase provided our breakfast tables with a
dellatolyflavored beverage which mny save us
many heavytdoctors' bills. It ls by tlie judiclus
use of such articles of diet thit a constitution
may be gradually built up uÊiti strong:enough
to resiat every tondency ta disease. Hundretis
of subtle m aladiessare fläätling:rond-us ready
to attack wherever these tl t &; weak .. point. We \
na:y etueane maay a. fatal. h by keelping our-

selves welIforttinellà pumrbofi -and a pn-
prly nourishied fl•ame.'i--CNéflreIO <useUe.

o i only in packets labeIled-"JAME.;EPPS à
Oo., Homoeopathlb Chemists, London England.

1



8 Tl TH RUIE WITNESS AiND/CATIIOLIO CIIRONICLEEK aktf~7Terp

The facts fnlly justIfy every claim put forth ,.--A wi of attachmnent Las been issued cheaper; fresh butter ln printa aId to.day at Drfidah Catile Karkela .ar e
ln bhali cf Tuooas' EcLeTac Om. Testi- against 1f r. R. Foersyth, marble dealer, etc., frein 1Oc np te 13c, and titba Étern Tpe are I.ONDOW. Thursda Ju'y I1-Besat muariret ex- Lo1r; red faii l8.Wl$.toi Cpri
mcony oftems ovnigntrt hc th s city, at the instance cf the Consolidated worth Sc to10c. Xew laid 'eggsaebring 16c, tre.i:dul forcedheeat tê rwe- ta1I.to 5; ed 80alto $L; Or Wl-W spln

pulicity hes ' been~ freqùtlty and widely bank. We nnderstand that arrangements are but packed do.'are worth adnly Go to lic. I ambs- unchanged. rgSa lower, Beef, 4a to Os; $1; eld eoa, 81.15; rye, 85ec; baAy uja

giuon snd which can ea'sily b. verified, places being madle ln this case te prevent the buei- Pricea fer fruit areê generally unchanged pcrk; 7a Bd te 4e dd. Nuzmbers "at 1narket; buttote 1e~g to c te Uc ape. de6eyles

byond ail resonableé doubt the fact that it neas cf the insol vent being lnterfered with, peaches are arriving from Lewistoniin baskets, Heti 540; eegant iaabest930 calvâ, 30 ebush;wetat'daring theb .pase weeeas

fI'desrves the confidence which the people and selling at $1 .25 -per basket ; Delawat e lms,72 good.gIrigibiIlb bepnde e ai yetdrn tepe ekW

place In lias an inward and eutward rmed WEEKLT EEKW0 TEHE cTY pc es brigr 525 te ck perbre ol d a s,2y ongaeseuneo sGELP Aug1i lFali wheat barle 05 U OD ÌER O
"for ccnghs, colds, aar, sur at, mp WHOLPSALE TEADEf. craesr bonralfornla 'peams ae$4ueted. a h msles e on m..r Ibleandsae7uerce& forlng,853ct 43c ; potaos,50 te0c' bnttrc,10c PUTR0ECODTE LfIVER OU
bronchitia, and other disordors cf the respira- TUEsDAY, August 14. 56 pe'osdCffrl lm ab$ 5 d.~es elty andxirIscdfor 2nero port Nutr1 eta,0e to 3e; botueoosri petefe;rbyttpraraee formIO P th~a,

.. ;e>gs,19cW.tac. W Ith

tory organs, as i mens cf removing pain,1  Teeerlcnionrtrade In tibis eix For mnnmoth watermelcns $1 each la asked, manyrsheep&atnmarketi choiceweihers realzed CH ATU'Ar, Atugust 1.-.Fa wheat,-wblte, S0c iscom hidre and mostil sêl4si vor t t<
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A n adj riin d m eet i g o f te dt re tera been repo ted ol dii ni 25e 10 t o i ant i Londc n, 5 cars ca tle 1; Thom p s & Flans . tirs t lot offemr, ne t le firt bld was 61.75, ms l m rt r e a .u ti e ars ago an bance advnt ages of custense ital c e xre ni

hle Montreal bank rwas beld to-day, but ne anMothmer sale t oerr 800 halt ohes-ts at from eore aet ertoatwc store is epenod l Montrea, cief for tRio ski, and can ne au>' arneont from- o r.

apr ponmen e M. ngudsoa enat co a .s roid te hi.a aTorthv' ieotn Ce. London, 7 cars cattle and 2 e1f sceep; rate aillhe ceai was sold. The ogg ceai eas cale fu Candian te-ed btrn le bnes ,ore, ti eqa po ni at
manager wasna ud ottrin ier gre or bIt tas, anti prce are un- Ri Craig, Brampten, 5 leods cf cattle; J W next put up ani vas started ai $2, anti eas ail proved! nperetale anThe dlffictiei t> "NovaeMu free Flnortrnauifo any ec
Waton, co thI ew York agene of the bankL cianged. An advne of2e to Se ,ar lb muai be coalostarted s teers. McInne Tuillbe dregrchiett cf mal ctra Furuly.tarenc &.> tri, 57(E

ai s rbbl oret hem itoatin.Fls h>nte ttscolt ee fr- , h sprt ae-l I he tiocu: tsar eiamali. -as r011fcMank, PirtahN.Ye

ate atihverndecsideatimonatti>'lu totAANrDe ri are (ily mantat fror renio, 3 cars cattle, 3carleads et seep; ant at $2 25 antidvt'aned< t S 3S2A at whicte wo.kn te m; afr. e ies ata,

Rates cf nlteret and discunt for aileauhoneno rd ' be new csp w otssrs Thompson Fnagan, 2 tas ail disposedof. The last sale by ths koOwn ns a hui1gi di tpg oZ-

this oarket are unchangotei. Sterling ex- arrive forsixe-cets here. Fish ise;carce; c< heep.-mp any.9 a ou the 9th of Acpril lswe ioadve-reieto h aancto

chngeraisquiet here, adtfororuundal ab l lot c tihen cai e oanso The efferings ai t St. Gabriel market ths tise prices attained wer as follow1s:.-Grste, corrauy, ofCoreil TIrgebunker Hamwiln

ar ounts bot eeun ake an di 108 cash es-r berrng s as o fe red laet eo , but p rics ti d m orrist iensn a t ro thll e sec uteîîs lu h oels,

the count or. ne t transp r e e econgna e m p iee ti e - m oul e: r ie d aoutc n gs, o r n to, c 2loa dtu ~sarke5 anckm h2a. ati st , % O.a n s eavPiure t it lu th fabbure dn set C A R L E Y 'S D I NE M P I u
h e trafile r ceipt s ot he Grea i T rnunl raIl- e a ge dt. Sal saIre narl> ahi f rs mari l lots ter cf catle ; T. Bon er, Terento, 1 ladi M ontres! Bey rk t. ab utk o of T he c i l abloet Ire are A RSSIaNli

we a>' f corlh e e e e nd lRot ug s 187 , c o m - s rtini g u p. e ug rs co n tin u e nl ste r i n r q u s t c f c a tt e i M r . J . W ars n, P a rk - M o u n A v A u g usA1 8 - a ge b ut '100 levia re fin cti n a rly o led

crote c repondng4 weektofo18 anti leuIlyi ote m icu4ee, r ic a eas- hil 1 Icad de; P. Bradyt>, Archibald Eliiott The offernga cf lay' and straw ai this mar- eharac--r, andi tile bas wei eo entailed on tal
showsannceeof187. 1879. 178. a rne adenretr; Bahadev armquoteda and cssrs.Wilson & Motgomery cf Penl, ket during île past w1eTk were very light, accournt. T statementatf nasets has not elt Usefulftinner Napkis,65c per cAcudn

Passen gers, m ails ani e res so 7 te 3cs; a cargo loi vas sod h oi her a y ai acb c a lcadt e t ca le . The qualiet y îf e comp isi g onl y ain t 150 tonds . P ices e e pep rea. tsGond Ano. n isme r n a n dt .ui ?

cletta-----------------$i1.7e6rateofm70orli4)re ivtmIi t itis 'ran the e ktd utarethei ' -
Fine Ail-Linon Tatalt>Naptdtns, $t.erurf $i

Fr egt un lire st o......----.%,it o0,96 much n ourol or.r Tebaco are ilualeil sto;eeck eas taie, butt bey werepalgras;fued eau- ranged fro-m$4.to $T7 per hundedt bundles for Conaieia hs Items, oitizon.
-- mand aI unaltered quotattons; ne large lots re- ie, scancely au>' being fit for shipment. There newhaey, as to juaity; i.ch supply et old hay> tsm'a Extra eunlit pure Lnn Table Napitns, $1,.

Total.......................$100,912 5146,034 pore d selti. vere te- buyers on tbe market, anti business bas beau exhmustedi, sud there is noue effer- -OÎdcean6fre3dt for ginoolmGaisgoir ad $.9 aund $2,10 pan diozrn.

Broens are pyig 90 te 5 per cent, for HIDES AND SKINS.-Thedemanicuntnus vus very' duo. M. Dan Cechlin vas the cl>' iug uno. te, sdeforiepeli Ofgee-anti

Exeange bank bille ; 90 te 92 fer Conseli- i o r e e utsdte n e" ' lisdsupplies hi p e ng Lo don.t s of e t ttr-

atb5to ore Mean t gree n' r , anti saies are reportd troms, Iflop t Viger market, which is ported to be ver godi,. ant peices range from -TIe sipmeneethe fmbr et tt iia-dur-CÂ LY LI E&TO,
dollar fer Moechanjos', anti île latter are not tiret banden aS1 foc N , $ Lacfo Ne-2, an' $6 for favoredi with their patronage, to the ex- $3 to 4.50 per huadred bundies. The demandi ing the past etel butve bean lireiler than ton

i demant at ovon his prit-e. o 3 Tanisera slete are $ per 100 ls. cneion cf oten marketse, lance a large num- Ion both la>' andi staw, hoever, bas beau sema tie pat. The prospcs cf a tain fal od

-The traei earings oetie Great Western LE THER-.-Trade uin ttis branht-has beon ber ef cattle e-as driven down te tIe lowte slow turing the- oe, anti scarely equal te trade are goodi. hothatLarge A -LinenTckaback Towealrac.

aile-a>' fer the ea ending ou tic 8th in- moderatly acuveand prcea arc rm, thie re- mnarket. Fet-clasE shipping. cattle wuldthe tomant. -A London despatecstaes tînt James Ly ha n HukackTola ,5elT sLac,
o cetr aveaneodf iiaround for tlie defcerent 11 b " lb and shee itlforaexport McHenry has failed,. weth liabilitiee cf $9701- Largeheav Hukaback Toels, lc tarr.

snet an were$79,300.92, aginIs th$75,2.90 forkinde of sole leathrbeing c-ehl mainta, ed. Nos stirring en j perb, anti sokp asat lia- expnertbom an,

the yarspnin cek of lat year, showing i sote la nov quoI ed ai 22e to 23e; anti No. 2 ai are vorth froîm 4e te 4jc, The only' sales re- Boasreat flop Marnket. 00& ucbe dsainestailei-SEndra quLcty Hl-leached:k T owes, tit ceneli

a>'ble;bsteaesrmai-t anti Mle ha oftMuctaha ugst;aseonTee-ganbus.ti 
licganlcadi.re4

au increase et $4,179.02. te te 21c. laghter la er, bat nootwappree- perteda ere t- Taas , August 14. bilities are 5,aoo0,o .x a
abu y hh;acetrr nqutn MJ W Mansdon, 1 oat cattle te D Ochi- semarelcers ofleysmeis.Taecx -Duning tce lerst hali f te present .

Durin thie pasi t wek île bank etof Eagi d nun ged îhalti u gl 1 bo at soaers are tUrner. Mni n, f- r shpm ena 4 a;r llitt, vipfaer mei, a shprtal a iv re um mont fAgustere haeleen 1,50 had CAND SHBEETINS
l v 5er e ntiailitrtenv are orderng eil>' smal lots. Rerlitanthes are inad cf mala caille te Mn Niolson, at about ,r price tr aboa carrent qutions. iere of catle, ani 7,508 sheep sippet fre

5w1-1 pas 5cet Te pente iateoi re arfornthe s.eason, but ti' migbh boeter. $2ac aoo nud Messrs Wilson & Mntgomery., have been recet sales of' 40 bales ut intfriorto this port t Eur-opa. Tis a sho ws s de-
5m 1-16perienkeThrseoseddscunttente3r goodqualntieosat ke tose. anti at smaiO pcelE e

et îLe . bAk lar ce nt, hilch le scmathig O[s.-.Sea oel is vorth 42e li largo ots, anti lena caille te R J Hpper ai about $28 7csmem hoîers ast telo ant upIwar, Dut aio.crein the nune o heep, but a
or te bank estlpr cent, rate ai soe prma ilitesua dens to cnt y lt dea in e e ache or 3sc par lb. Mn. Ritchinge soel a cales bave be-n repnted atbthese figures. Brew- increase uind e number fe bornet catcle Hn.ty Fort Gar>' a'heetiogs, 25c per yannl

flua twoyan-old steer te Dan Cocklin fers a e nsot buying as lthe ioae sulnt steClr' erted asnaard with t be sbipmens A
banker' bille are discuntie. I is net tun- nt.in -y to carry themoer unt)lcthe newncrop arroves, P ,P

11c> lIa hîe dri cf geld te Nov York PETROLEUMI-Demand tighut. Pricestibis $75; iL weighs about 1,600 lbra. Mr'.Ritch-- tohcr> wilheovery uhuy.îl Te ew arrivs adproith est ad ofJusly.net etAa>ianGa'~bct55,3ept -rd

iI causatan loisal icrea frEc.OnŸŸndo oisoa ,e ac e ings andMr. Cennor Lad neither oi thc mswarket constIua5easory frm ut healatiet arne- -The three fine stesaips, Scandinavian, CAHBILEYS
ten. Is, a rean ncal pree. soit their cattle yet, aitison1 sud Mr. ar y bava bn reused che atate et 1 gromb Pruses ani, Nuorian, ef îhe Aian line, BLBa ED

hre ondicl y im isne pare sa e PROVISION.-Theret roy notingof lu- irera Lie to-iger market. are wsot.ftom 1he te 2ca, it l estimated that lare recently heen fit up specialy farx The BEEETING
aeicl, aysn t esnotîl psibt say e-ei tareEt te report concerning the whuiletssee prvli- Mr. Wm. Moagan, to iTis-oitn, recetre t' at e presenl cop in Ne Yack tate yudl noube p era et tansprting lire stock< togthar

cailywththausedthe sighlymreasedl tontradte. Tec marTet scomipletrainit de- dfr one-.tid te oe-bal' as iage as thatipurpapo ,tte d
f t market yesterds meraizedc, ani thera are no ordeos recael iaon day a og 'îof year. Advices to nearly'the same e et wiL ganeral earges, across île Alantimei, st

inTesstn t leimotn ysem qtns shipmo f goods, Lance the emand fer were she avaeaged 374 . is. each; they have beenreciaedi fri Englant antd er- are cousidereI threaet île finest steamers ii Good useful Bleached Sheetigs,23e por yartl.
tuesdaail kindse cf ctape le articles s veryc right. were considered among: île fInest er many. lthe trnde pyg beateen hbis continent andi Heavy Bleacetd reetings, 25e per yr.

apprehensionsa lIai lange quantities et goldi sales are confined te le reiaijobbing traie, br_______o to his ciy M. . aa___do re 0 - • . Very goTd Bleached Twul sheettng$0 0
faer iethrawnrom thBanofenlaandlg ouic ts e a nti lasrd f r lc t 1tac. ceiredi ive double-dock leats to Chicago The Quebec iarkets. the Utensraingdoemro. yeayr sedT ill Cotton SeetDgs

for N e w Y ork, but it w ouldi ta e a m s t n $13 te to390 , ndlaer hum e fr m 1ie ta e f h a fi Q U , A ugn t 15.-T narB E-A fev ra t H 4at>' pero i T ti Ceyttota eaou e r tiC

table deman to deplete bothe ousr stores ndsu rades from Canada tubs to Fairbanksd3's pulls. l , fheeRqTo 3 bave arrived anti bena putintoceves on oeres' rei Bates. e arcan TilCot

oftho!îe Bank of' France. St, île affect Entier ha qunoted 9e to île for Morrisbu.rg, tte to sirus'ers~. aceeount. Tiare now- ecerms ver>' lile probe- The joint executive commîttee, representang andt7eer Twyard. r halualethosu eatbdmawal ults at elmore 12c torTmnshIpaudi ctescforcreamer' -rHoad h C -d bilityofmucbhblness bing done ibis seasen, nearxy 30 Amerlean railrona companies, bave Goan L4ne paeetings, rom 5c pr yard.
fbfneiato inestsefletensfr e"hbppigvpup-sso. Juin J Hand2isfleete-g îLe CEeli&oiT e alhiougb marrchants may lar nbe Itinoeedotoe unanruslec'yr adopati tie folthlwi preoposeelitn: on Sieeetîngs, rin

muked nov than lu ordinar times. Maux' Foc ebese, froei 4 teo Mecontinues tro ha a faim with 3h15 lient oeat tle andt 400 shepa, for purchase la anticîpaîhon cf a scarctyx neaîyear; "'To dîscontînue Çereafter the preel ofet con-

teMrerstnewjever limited cradut, range. Eggs are unebangdat, ai 10e to lie lu shipument to Glasgow ;-and Me McShana, whobe î.e bankshavin aboutocludetoshut d-n tractignanysp-claorgiven Jota, blocksor
boroweetntoenjoyry aratesplaeou Saturndn>'s willi auImbering peratons, the msantuo a turefor quantities or roeght ut taliff ratas, or at less ·DBE5 GOODSI DRESS GoOn.Z

BankswillnotlenLdrTeelyandavery t -Dod moderate. Ceasoe te 52C oughon200heasfcaftond ay,; the coming seaso will undoebtedh l o- mst0ali, tnan tarîffiates, io the seaboard on rhne on
extra damant immediately reacts on the mar- T-e-g fagen>, mbctea1. slip' 130 Lent to-night on the Indus to Lon- nd there seems a chance eft he mark t$eatn'ass oreign business, and t gîve te n tas' prvie ns

lai in an exaggerated fashion. Everythinguis WOOL-Hardly any movement. Canada don from Peint Levisi in d n bth2a r ttoa rae ar sTe Iat cl notice eo an>' inourF l the arînot' itIsA-areey' Incabiogodusefu

bstanth atte ai appierabeasn.>'rmi eunbir>le - 20e fo mît, fl.Ot f .uitt i epraria-aat tmo nt s'-e ia i1e mssieser lient Finibrernet ihyait Ais aey'sen enn Y.Luwreei&uedCo.,5pl

stegnant,;anddtoalappeaancesmayema countr tasvieecec 20c t, 21e3; seperpoaed, «eoige. tor îhe forner andt 17e fer te lahter. execumive comrnttee, las issue a cireuar sie-- Lustre-s for 2e, vert1 l.
s r w t o2 a s w oo ,2 t c ;mgreasy C ape , a T Uesa , A u g u s 19. D E ac n tin ue qa iet wth aies n s eal la s f g forth tin t mie c m m itt e b a v r ou e nl C ars ley 's ou eau bu>' ex tr go o

s f s e k t c at 1 7 e . v i m e t e w a n t a t p r e io u q u rtil o n s ' f a a r to a n ad t v a n e a l n east -b o r n d r a ta s o u t h e

bqM----a-r-ou DitsThe rceiptof.e stoatths m arket FREIGH-.,-Alittle moraenquiry has sprung ba

th ouier o ta spr. Nc c nin e fr n ier ,fl i as 0 ce t fo grain,5cenfrit f ourhAlCase ' ouaqry vey go,

pool stcksher ar liht ad pice ,.re'in-folows:Fre BichigsTornto 2 ladsthestok mre ila covrs is ndetedesste2

Businmess Troubles upduringtheweek, butBseekingBVssegtalromrChinoIowtJLaebgeb ianamltAs lTS.s ds4e5rdeynfeev gnpsratfvlyr hacio,,butEnwi sn4etsfrlo te rilantinefr 17e per yardwot
L. J. Lamontague, jr.,as been attached by d ma bayer atedac, port are srce. Afe hndyveses for specla take effect .ugut 25th, 1879. At F. Carele>s yen can br>' gout usuthc r

L. J. Lamontague, ar. Amount of demand, Bonsecours and st. Ann'-Fricesn t Far- and under a good demand prices for the bp- ots contiouseorted during thenweek dl not At.Crlysyucnbyvroda

$1919.C. 0. Perraul, asignea. va'wgns.brqnuls fcîb niaepmn i.transactions eperoidnn l vs oc lU orScpnyr, oeu 14et

$901.94. sner' wao ac. ter qualities of tatte and sheep were firm. .how ayImprovement in rates. They have An Ever Recurring Horror Averted. Ai Carol Fencau buyverg o0 pY

Teefferingaconsisteo50Le e catbe en-To iverpl 20s fer itmb; Greenck, Tin vas whe he very mention oftmedceW Worth o-c
S. H. Ma>' & Ca., mholesala cil uat paint -- iTh oferigsonsste59o t117s for tiraber. River and guif lfr-ights-The in a nousehold was recelved with based breath, AtS. Caraley's yon can buy extra esgoodnul t

merchants, bave causeda wrVit cf attachment TUEsDA, Âugust 19. 30 head et wich, came from the St. Gabriel amen cf trîght offeringledocdedlyc' limitd; and tLe most eficaciouis cf aIl-Castor 011vas of Pa ific Twill Suitingn, in ail theO n

te be issued against Joseph Dupuis for The farmers' markets ere v wet l attend- market; 1,200 spring lambs, and about10 mates are, e tMenpreal, se t,60 te7 T per rs ; ooa upn mi s feelin siatender.ol sadIfor e par y, na tc
$226.09. J. Bourbonnier, assignee. ed to-day ; Jacques Cartier square and Bonse- calves. Beeves were, of course, sdarce e but coaie, 0er1 penton; swn lumber rL , eott a aonwio avore!. Tarke laMsEms". prs Cuessifore 23ic per yard, ortho.0V0

wit of attachment has beenissued cours market were completely filled with the quality of those offered vas faim, and toQuebedeFlour,8 $erbarrl4prbag pork,a o eof aaabaehohave prapar tan thescl- press Clcil fer ije penyard, murtîr c

aganst Edwin Brokovski, dealer in cburch waggons, but the offerings were chiefly the prices paid ranged from 3 j te 41c per lb. crrla ici i. os,a$ce, <aspe. Prton, . ho ngenoat traub e sntote ge he t u t te ta d

onaments, trading under the name of E. C. produce raised by market gardeners, many of The lambs were ailt of good quality, and ley 50 pert br ani pertcnu par steamr, ant pur t , bnttprevenitthem tgtoomucb. Prie CALEY
Snecal &Cfor thesum Of $e1,215. Symmes, whom Lad net sold out their loads yet at noon. sold at $2 50 te $3 25 each. Caives vers O achooner32c talie per brl.-25cents.59ts

assignee. ,The turn out of buyers was good, however. medium te fair quality, and brought $2 te $4 . apor9TA r teehavehon on arrivaissnea s 20NDoula.REDs STRE

-ThesateetFrancais Racette trader New grain was offering in rather larger quan- eacb. eand m, eing rn.lotxsto-nats n c.ADAERTISE ENT
-hesaeoFrno, 'tities than on last market day ; new cats sold To-day (Tuesday) the offerin .gs were very qLiCtandEecip s-havebeInloe-ar fsotch -_ MONTREAL.ENT

ibis cil>', bas beau aliacbat b>' George Mariî- tes ienonIsa me-te dy; ee-eaa sitbe-dyéTuatia'> leoffrine arerom'oqfe HOflIA
thiscityhasbeenattachedrtt80oto85cperb whichiight, and there were few buyers anda,,éouple oft schooner cargoes o American

neau, butcher, for $205. Mr. G. W. Parent, ni Sc o old ar ; a e re la c n the market, therefore business 'as on ImporteS' aceont 5.cotch cargo vas

assignee. îepioc i na orps aevnlo h une hrfr uies-vssoi sLaevonlng aiabout $4 60.Houdans areW A.N TE .iD
90c per bush; new barley, 60c do, and old very dull. About 30 head of grass fed cattle asklng 54.40 to4.0 for]owerpertsaccordingte

-W. McIntosh, dry gooda dealer, Brant- uckwheat, 75o te 80c do. Green field corn hanged hands ait yesterday's prices ; 16 or 20 sixa anti quailtegeea. Fermtteat 0Mo0el0R d, Prot cf hec Frunlolpait' eto

ord, bas talled with liabilities at $25,000- was abundant, and sold at 7c toe 10c per dozen milch cows, of fair average quality', were n Pi hIuo-Savee rlestreportm in 2 loto e l0lRavong a Profeser ToteaFTHOFrencNGREaG
L'llywee ntaus have beeau necetreti, msklng 20 tous lu ail Englils. Fair enlar>'..

Mesrs. McKay Bros., of this city, are the ears. New vegetable marrows, the firstof the the stalls, but the demandwas slow, and but imported thissson. Sellinginlotsfat$S7.50te Addres - NENMED E,

prIncipal creditera. met-effigai5season, were offering at $1.50 per dozen. a few were yet sold at noon; prices now-paîd $18peion for No. 1.Summerleaccording te ie . J. . Duob , P. P.. tree udles wllters iar oh

-J. O. Villeneuve has caused a writ of at- Prices for -egetables are slowly tending for cows range from $18 to $25 for firsi-clas, FnaE ttacxs-BuIldang opaetlos being 022 St Patrco do Rwden ienptamBr Montiea st2at

tachuient tobe issued against Chas. T. Viau downwards; tomatoes, which sold last and $10 to $1.5 for second. About 10 calves limited, bricks areduIl of sale, and very 1t1e XPRIENCEDco
& Frere, biscuit muanuifauers, I. Mary Fridaye at $2.50 pet busea, more bought were aold duringtheforenconat prices within restienason. umaanrsllXtÈtbut250- E cee, bousenuttable mitr,

street. Amount of demand, $513.42. Louis to-daylit $1.00 do. Otber articles are .Le range quoted abo ve , and soe half dozen foraet. brInads ian 2t ot$25 o $ower e nurses antai neral sorvatts, eh reer- rome RsebudorCerd
Dtpyassignee.· unha- ged, Butterandeggarebec nr Cagr's besibfaad'shano $24 te $edfier-leer onces, vaut ttitnu1 onappnur a i v

Dupu>', asigneea. unchaugat. Butter sut aggs are bocoting fat Legs mare dispoe ofcfi $0 per et. . grades, anti aecarting tha aIsetoforder, h I,-togitnyOffce, 51 Boenairo street. Il Cc., Naseau, .S -


